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Present

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Minutes of the Board of Directors’ Meeting held in Public
12.30, 26 April 2018, at Education Resource Centre, Birmingham Women’s Hospital

Attending

Ref
1

Bruce Keogh
David Adams
Tim Atack
Matthew Boazman
Alex Borg
Alan Edwards
Paul Heaven
Sarah-Jane Marsh
Michelle McLoughlin
David Melbourne
Sue Noyes
Vij Randeniya
Fiona Reynolds
David Richmond
Judith Smith
Emma Jeavons
Amy Maclean
Gwenny Scott
Nashiema Sheikh
Amanda Smith
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DA
TA
MB
ABo
AE
PH
SJM
MM
DM
SN
VR
FR
DR
JS
EJ
AM
GSc
NS
AS

Chairman’s Welcome and Introduction

Chairman
Non-executive director
Chief Operating Officer (Mental Health Services)
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Chief Operating Officer (Acute Services)
Deputy Chairman/ Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Chief Executive Officer
Chief Nursing Officer
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Finance Officer
Non-executive director
Deputy Chairman/ Non-executive director
Chief Medical Officer
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Head of Patient Experience (item 17 only)
Company Secretary
NeXT Director scheme
NeXT Director scheme
Item

The Chairman welcomed the Board, including DA, SN and DR to their first meeting, and members of the public.
He also noted that it was PH’s last meeting and offered his thanks, on behalf of the Board, for PH’s support
and work as NED of the Trust and subsidiaries, the latter he would continue to be involved with.
The Chair introduced a member of the public, a father of a patient, to the Board. The father informed the
Board that he wanted an external review by Great Ormond Street Hospital NHS Foundation Trust of his child’s
care and SJM confirmed that the Trust was committed to doing that.
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Apologies for Absence
Colin Horwath, Sara Brown.

3

Declarations of Interest
None.

4

Minutes of Board meeting held in public on 29 March 2018
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

5

Matters arising from Board meeting held in public on 29 March 2018
There were no matters arising.
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Early Intervention (EI) for Psychosis Team

Strategy

The Board received a presentation from the team, detailing the background of the service, its successes, areas
for improvement and plans for the future.
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The Board discussed elements from within the presentation, including challenges with workforce, demand,
future developments and Board support to progress expansion to provide the best possible service to those
who required it and the most efficient service for the NHS. The Board discussed whether the EI model could
be repurposed for other services outside of mental health to deliver similar improvements, including both
paediatric and perinatal services.
The Board thanked the team for the presentation and their time.
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Performance: Quality, Workforce, Operations and Finance
Integrated Performance Report
The report was presented and the following highlighted:
Operations
•
•
•
•
•

The Trust was in the top 5% of performers in UK given both operational and financial performance
The Trust was the only specialist children’s or women’s provider to receive the highest NHS
Improvement risk rating and the only acute Trust to do so in the West Midlands
The four-hour wait target had been met
Diagnostic wait targets had been met following a challenging year
18 week RTT targets had been met

The Board thanked teams across the Trust for their hard work in continuing to provide excellent care and
achieve against national targets.
Finances
•

The £3.7m surplus was achieved, though this had been a challenge and was achieved through a
combination of non-recurrent and technical measures

The Board was concerned that it was the first time the Trust had sought external support to achieve the
control total and what this meant going forward.
•

A year-end additional STF bonus of £6.2m was received giving the Trust an overall surplus of £17.8m

The Board agreed that communication across the Trust about the year-end bonus should be clear to ensure
the requirement for cost improvement and efficiency schemes throughout 2018/19 remained clear.
Workforce
•
•

Sickness absence levels had been above target
Temporary staff spend had increased

Quality
•
•
8

Four serious incidents requiring investigation (SIRI), including three at BC, two in Forward Thinking
Birmingham (FTB) and one at BW had occurred
Complaints in Gynaecology Services had increased, particularly relating to Fertility Services

Quality
Report and minutes from Quality Committee (QC)
The minutes and key issues and assurance report from the March meeting were received and noted. A verbal
update from the April meeting was provided, with key points as follows:
•
•

Theatre Safety – the Committee was assured progress had continued to be made and asked that the
key themes and actions identified within the initial external review following the never events be
referred back to
FTB recruitment and retention – some medium to long-term concerns remained and the external
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•
•

reputation of the service was discussed
The Annual Mortality Review was received and the Committee was assured by the Trust’s mortality
review processes, with some improvements being made
Transformation Programme – the Committee welcomed the new approach that focused on flow

Quality Report
The report was presented and the following key points highlighted:
•
•
•
•

An increase in-month of moderate harm relating largely to cannulisation and extravasation; work was
on-going to review processes around these and share work with peer hospitals
Two deaths in FTB, treated as SIRIs until satisfactory investigations were carried out to downgrade
them
No new mortality alerts
Birmingham as a city had begun to show improvements relating to safeguarding according to the most
recent Ofsted inspection report

The Board was informed that funding for school nurses was shortly to be withdrawn and it was concerned
about the immediate and longer-term impacts of this on safeguarding and other areas, including mental
health.
•
•
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An increase in complaints within Gynaecology, particularly linked to Fertility services, which the Board
was assured was being investigated
An increase in staff referrals to PALS where they required support with challenging patients and
families; work was underway to understand the issue better and address any patient or staff
experience concerns

Finance and Resources
Finance and Resources Committee (FRC)
The minutes and key issues and assurance report from the March meeting were received and noted. A verbal
update from the April meeting was provided, with key points as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Year-end position was discussed, as per item 7
FTB – the Committee asked for further assurance in the form of an annual plan for the service at its
next meeting
MRI reports outsourcing – the Committee welcomed the project and encouraged that other similar
opportunities for efficiency be considered
Elective activity management – the Committee approved the refreshed approach with more proactive
management and flexibility around staffing level adjustments
Efficiency plans – the Committee favoured an approach condensing CIP plans into sixteen overarching
schemes that would be monitored closely through the Financial Sustainability Sub-Committee

The Board discussed the need to ensure ownership at clinical group level of the schemes and engagement
with all staff groups to ensure their success and sustainability.
Resources Report
The report was taken as read following review at FRC.
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Board Assurance Framework (BAF)

Governance

The Board received and noted the BAF, without change, following review at all Board Committees.

3
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Audit Committee
The minutes and key issues and assurance report from the March meeting were received and noted. A verbal
update from the April meeting was provided, with key points as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
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The draft annual accounts had been reviewed and were noted as complex, the first including both
sites following integration and an additional subsidiary company
A refreshed format Annual Governance Statement was reviewed and approved, with some minor
additions regarding FTB scrutiny to be included
A significant assurance rating was expected to be received from the Head of Internal Audit, though it
was noted that the opinion would include increased challenge around risk management across the
Trust
A review of cyber security by the Local Counter Fraud Specialist was received and discussed and the
Committee was concerned that the Trust did not benchmark well against NHS peers; it asked for
further assurance at its next meeting regarding actions being taken to address the identified risks
The annual Committee review was received and the Value Panel approved to increase scrutiny into
areas that required particular focus

Research and Service Innovation Committee
There was no update as the meeting had been moved.
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Use of Trust Seal*
The use of the Trust Seal was approved, without discussion.
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Chief Executive’s Report

Executive Briefing

Quality Summit for Mental Health Services
The summit had been well prepared for and was professionally managed. It reflected on the better working
between the Trust and the CCG on moving forward together and whilst there were no new firm actions from
it, it had provided an opportunity to commit to a shared understanding around issues and priorities.
National Pelvic Floor Conference
The first ever of its kind, the conference was arranged dually by leads from the Trust and Oxford teams and
over 400 people from across the country attended. It was clear that the Trust’s teams were highly regarded
by their peers and the event was a success.
Expansion of Perinatal Mental Health Service
Money received in 2017 to expand the community service meant that there was now a team of sixteen people
supporting women with moderate to severe mental health illness throughout their pregnancy and the baby’s
first years of life.
Visits to the Trust
Stephen Powis, the new Medical Director at NHS England, visited BW and met with several clinical directors to
discuss and understand their challenges.
Peter Wyman, Chair of the Care Quality Commission (CQC) visited FTB hubs on the day of the FTB quality
summit, his third visit of the year, and had been particularly interested in hearing about our use of technology,
care planning and primary mental health teams in schools.
CEO visits
SJM had visited wards 5, 9 and the Neonatal Surgery Ward at BC, as well as the newly expanded waiting room
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to the Eye Department, which had made such a huge difference.
Media Coverage
Teams at the Trust performed a five-organ transplant in one operation and the story was covered both locally
and nationally; the Board congratulated the teams involved and thanked the Communications team for their
work in promoting such an inspiring story.
Star of the Month
The BC staff nominated winner was Will Thacker, Radiographer. Will was nominated in the Outstanding
Clinical Service category after he displayed extraordinary emotional resilience in the face of some sad
circumstances in his own life. Despite great personal turmoil, Will continued to put his patients first ensuring
he could support his colleagues through a complex interventional radiology case, until an appropriate team
member could relieve him. He showed a truly exceptional level of courage and professionalism and his
dedication to his patients was truly inspiring.
The BC patient and family nominated winner was Paul Whittle, Plaster Technician. Paul had been described as
always being very happy, trying to make children laugh, despite having a fracture or following surgery, rarely
seen without a smile, attentive and professional while maintaining a wonderful sense of humour. He was also
highlighted for doing everything he could to make children and young people comfortable, even when faced
with daunting moments.
The BW staff nominated winner was Naz Akhtar, Fertility Nurse. After a very difficult and challenging year Naz
passed her ultrasound practical assessment, something which she had failed last year due to exams nerves
and external personal stresses. Passing the assessment meant that she could complete her course, receive
her certificate and her skills were a great addition to the team. She was noted as a great nurse, team member
and a remarkable mother.
The BW patient and family nominated winner was Kal Perkins, Ward Manager for Urogynaecology, who had
received several nominations all commenting on her warmth, kindness and competence. She helped women
to feel at ease, confident and reassured by her professionalism.
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Any other business

Other

There was no other business.
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Questions from members of the public present
There were no questions.
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Patient Story
The Board received a presentation from a patient, Beccy, who had received care at BW and her child
subsequently received similar treatment at BC, related to an undiagnosed
Close
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Director/Presenter

Authors - Director of Finance and Procurement, Chief Officer for
Workforce, Associate Director of Governance, Performance Manager,
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Purpose of Report
To provide assurance

Tick all that apply 



To obtain approval

Regulatory requirement

To highlight an emerging risk or issue

To canvas opinion

For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report

This paper represents an integrated summary of the Trust’s performance in April 2018 across Operations, Finance,
Safety and Quality, and Workforce.
It includes performance for both Children’s and Women’s services
Further details of this month’s performance and historical trends are also available in the detailed performance
papers scrutinised at relevant Board sub-committees.

Recommendation

That Board note the performance position for Month 1 of 2018/19.

Integrated Performance Report
Month 1 2017/18

Integrated Performance Report
Month 1 2018/19
For Operations, Finance and Workforce, a balanced scorecard made up of the
individual KPIs for each area is produced each month and overall performance is
based around the scale shown below.

•

Key:
0-25%

25-50%

50-75%

75+%

Operations

• We met the Diagnostic standard in Month 1 but the number of MRI
breaches has gone up slightly. We met the ED standard but activity in
the department was down against plan. 18 weeks performance remains
• tight and we have not yet switched to the ‘new’ PTL’ at the women's
site. Cancelled operations was within target but we had 1 breach to the
• 28 day standard. 55% of FTB patients are within 18 weeks and we are
still using the local database as a data source. There are concerns
• around the EI service targets with gaps in the EI consultant workforce.
This could cause a trigger with NHS Improvement. There is an emerging
concern with the oncology 2 week pathway in women's service where
•
referrals have significantly increased and means we are unlikely to meet
this target going forward.
•
•

Finance
Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is YELLOW – 62%
The overall performance is more favorable than the YTD position as this
assumes delivery of year-end targets.

Integrated Performance

•
•

Workforce

•
Sickness absence has reduced in month but still remains above the Trust
target of 3.25% at 4.18% for March 2018. 12 month Turnover % for the
Trust has deceased for the 12 month period ending March 2018 to
12.14%. There has been an increase in the Trust WTE (ESR) staff in post
of 2.42% from April17 to April 18. It should be noted that this is affected
by workforce changes of staff transferring out and staff transferring in
under TUPE and is therefore not necessarily a ‘true’ picture.
In April temporary staffing spend has decreased to 5.66%

Quality and Safety
The number of incidents/1000 admission to 4.68 is a new high, building
on previous peaks in Jan and March. This peak has been contributed to
by an increase in extravasation incidents during this period. This period
has seen a number of deaths of people known to the FTB service. Each
individual case is subject to a SIRI investigation. Concerns regarding
communication and telephone access continues to be an issue at BWH.
There was 1 Never event relating to a misplaced NGT and 8 SIRI’s
opened in month. 4 E Coli cases were reported and one of the 8 SIRI’s at
BC related to a Norovirus outbreak on ward 5. There were 2
extravasations resulting in moderate harm at the children’s site.

Operational
Summary
Monthly Performance

• Accident and emergency activity is down on plan and compared to last year,
however the 95% standard was met.
• Elective activity was up and emergency activity down. 18 weeks was met overall but
performance continues to be tight, especially for admitted pathways. The switch to
reporting using the new PTL has not yet happened in Gynaecology
• Outpatient activity was up, utilisation of clinics improved and DNA rates came down
slightly
• Diagnostics has been met overall but MRI breaches increased and MRI as a stand
alone diagnostics test did not meet the 99% standard.
• Oncology referrals for a 2 week pathway was met, but performance for April at the
Women's site has significantly worsened following a large increase in demand.
Current predicted performance for this standard at the Women’s for April is 68%.
• 55% of the 1,085 patients waiting in FTB are within the local 18 weeks standard. The
reporting source for FTB waiting list continues to be the local access database. The
waiting list module is now live in carenotes and there is a work plan to migrate the
reporting, one hub at a time, from the access database to the new carenotes module.
Time scales are subject to manual data migration and staff training. The first hub,
Birmingham Road, should be fully migrated and operational by June 2018.
• Achieving the Early intervention 2 week target has been a challenge due to gaps in
the EI consultant workforce and we have not met this 50% target for 3 months
running. This could trigger a concern from NHS Improvement as per the Single
Oversight Framework.
• Genetics variance from trajectory for reducing the backlog on test reporting has
increased in May and this has caused the rating for genetics to move to a red. The
trajectory has not been met for the last few months and the recommendation is that
this is revisited. We are unlikely to meet this standard by October 2018 as indicated
in the trajectory.
• Cancelled operations performance was within target but we did see one breach to
the 28 day standard (due to equipment failure). Emergencies/trauma and no ITU
beds are the main reasons for cancellations. The number of PICU beds open
continues at 29/31 beds and occupancy in PICU has increased. Recent QPR
discussions noted staffing issues as a contributor to not being able to open all 31
beds on PICU. The plan is to open to 30 by October 2018, subject to staff
recruitment.

Financial Performance Framework – Month 1

Highlights & 3 Month Trends

Workforce Summary (1)

Indicator
FTE in post
Sickness %
(12M)
Sickness %
(Month)
LT Sickness
%
ST Sickness
%
Stress
Sickness %
MSK
Sickness %
Maternity
Leave %
Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)
% Temp
staffing v
paybill
PDR's %
Mandatory
Training %

Corporate
(BC & BW)

Diagnostic &
Therapies

Facilities
(BWH)

603.99

395.54

0.00

BWC
Subsidiary
Company
Group
249.23

<3.25

3.89%

2.95%

6.76%

<3.25

4.06%

3.68%

2.84%

Mental
Health
Head & Neck
Services Tier
4
99.97
110.38

Mental
Health
Services FTB
249.26

Genetics

Gynae &
Fertility

307.14

240.78

3.60%

2.57%

4.74%

2.43%

3.37%

2.71%

4.86%

0.96%

2.55%

3.70%

3.29%

3.59%

1.12%

2.32%

3.34%

0.67%

1.87%

2.71%

2.73%

1.95%

0.71%

1.23%

1.36%

1.51%

0.28%

0.67%

0.99%

0.57%

1.63%

0.41%

0.82%

0.84%

1.06%

0.00%

0.56%

0.47%

0.00%

1.65%

0.00%

1.06%

0.43%

1.15%

0.28%

0.05%

0.21%

1.04%

0.00%

11.00%

2.87%

4.46%

2.07%

0.00%

3.33%

2.07%

5.56%

1.31%

1.53%

<11%

16.57%

11.40%

N/A

N/A

8.85%

11.58%

10.61%

23.74%

12.59%

<5%

4.07%

1.27%

N/A

N/A

0.00%

9.23%

0.14%

95%

66.27%

82.37%

44.40%

69.76%

82.68%

82.86%

88.61%

62.31%

95%

86.13%

92.97%

n/a

82.01%

82.04%

91.68%

93.84%

88.03%

Trust Target

24.39%

Workforce Summary (2)

Indicator

717.84

Trust
(Previous
Month)
5099.59

Trust
(Current
Month)
5181.59

3.06%

3.65%

4.03%

4.04%

5.03%

4.13%

3.71%

4.42%

4.18%

4.06%

3.61%

2.26%

1.58%

2.76%

2.72%

1.05%

2.42%

1.42%

1.87%

2.13%

1.97%

1.46%

1.60%

1.17%

2.53%

1.49%

0.75%

0.84%

1.06%

1.11%

0.92%

0.08%

0.44%

1.78%

0.85%

1.32%

0.62%

0.69%

0.73%

4.13%

4.14%

2.80%

3.13%

4.16%

4.24%

4.72%

3.80%

3.60%

<11%

7.79%

12.10%

11.66%

17.30%

11.87%

9.06%

14.59%

12.47%

12.14%

<5%

4.28%

4.03%

4.11%

3.22%

3.11%

2.07%

5.93%

5.20%

5.66%

95%

85.38%

87.97%

95.26%

93.67%

86.71%

93.86%

89.83%

81.34%

80.72%

95%

82.76%

80.71%

93.36%

93.36%

91.59%

92.34%

92.54%

85.69%

86.15%

Maternity
Services

Neonatal
Services

CHINOS

Specialised

Surgical

Trx, GI &
Cardiac

Urgent &
Critical Care

461.99

195.10

271.54

290.90

672.49

315.44

<3.25

6.15%

4.97%

4.14%

4.74%

4.50%

<3.25

6.22%

4.43%

3.48%

6.48%

4.45%

3.11%

2.43%

1.77%

1.33%

2.13%

Trust Target

FTE in post
Sickness %
(12M)
Sickness %
(Month)
LT Sickness
%
ST Sickness
%
Stress
Sickness %
MSK
Sickness %
Maternity
Leave %
Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)
% Temp
staffing v
paybill
PDR's %
Mandatory
Training %

Key Quality Messages from
BWCH February 2018
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BWCH Combined Quality
Metrics
BWH Quality (Safety) dashboard
Inpatient spells/ Admissions
Total number of incidents reported
Number of incidents reported
resulting in ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents reported
resulting in any harm
Number of incidents/1000
admissions reporting ≥moderate
harm
Number of incidents/1000
admissions reporting any harm
SIRIs
Never Events
Number of Medication incidents
resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
>Infection control
C-diff cases
MRSA cases
MSSA cases
E-coli cases

Flags
SIRI’s
Never Event

Infection
control

Denominator
Trend over
time

Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18
3565 4848 4744 4577 4337 4572 4718 4653 4410 4590 4296 4551 4484
722

984

938

990

978

900

1043

945

766

876

889

919

943

Trend over
time

10

10

7

15

9

10

8

10

10

15

11

19

21

Trend over
time

144

106

126

148

174

132

155

174

155

179

121

162

157

Trend over
time

2.81

2.06

1.48

3.28

2.08

2.19

1.70

2.15

2.27

3.27

2.56

4.17

4.68

Trend over
time

40.39 21.86 26.56 32.34 40.12 28.87 32.85 37.40 35.15 39.00 28.17 35.60 35.01

≥8 ≥4 <4
≥1
0

4
0

9
0

0
0

9
0

6
1

3
0

2
0

6
0

8
1

3
0

5
0

4
0

8
1

≥2 ≥1

0

2

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

0

≥1
≥1
≥4 ≥1
≥1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2

0
0
2
8

0
0
3
3

0
0
1
6

0
0
4
4

0
0
1
1

2
0
0
7

0
0
0
2

1
0
2
8

0
0
2
1

0
0
2
1

0
0
2
2

0
0
0
4

Status
8
1

E. Coli
4

Comments
See slide 7 for full description of SIRIs.
See slide 7 for full description of Never Event.
BCH site:
• E. coli BSI in neutropenic heamatology patient
• E. coli BSI in complex baby post-TOF repair with a lower respiratory tract infection.
BWH site:
• E. coli BSI early onset neonatal sepsis.
• E. coli BSI post natal lady admitted with an E. coli UTI (no antenatal history of UTI).
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BWH Quality Strategy Metrics
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BWH Quality Strategy Metrics
>Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating
Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18
patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of
<100 100 100
40
40
85
92
confirmed or suspected sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of
<100 100
NA
93
80
89
87
87
92
100
100
100
95
92
83.3
confirmed or suspected sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)
No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
>Improve communication during handover, transfer and discharge using SBAR
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
>Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery
≥6
<6
2.2
1.52
1.6
0.7
1
3
2.7
0.6
1.1
1.2
1.1
0.6
(excluding planned readmissions) (%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date
≥1.3 <1.3
(excluding planned readmissions and babies that are
1.1
1.3
2.6
2.1
2
2.1
2.6
1.9
2.5
2.2
1.6
1.1
readmitted because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate
within 28 days of Discharge Date of delivery spell
≥2.3 <2.3
2.8
2.4
2.8
3.4
2.9
2.8
3.2
2.7
3.5
3.9
2.8
2.9
(excluding those readmitted because their baby is the
cause for the readmission) (%)
Flags

Status

Comments

100% of patients will have IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected
sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)

92

1 patient did not receive antibiotics until 90 minutes had passed whilst waiting for medical staff review in
triage

100% of patients will have IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected
sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)

83.3

30/36 were given on time. The reason for the 6 non-compliant cases included 1 with no time documented
(so could not work out time taken), 2 babies with no access, 2 difficult cannulations and 1 was 15 minutes
late but no reason given for this. The median was 40 mins and the mean was 43 mins.
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BCH Quality Strategy Metrics
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Quality Committee 24 April 2018

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the
levels of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Theatre Safety

Forward Thinking
Birmingham Recruitment
and Retention plan

Forward Thinking
Birmingham Intervention
Plan

Assurance
Level

Committee Update

Action/Recommendation

The Committee received an update on progress
in three areas: theatres operational structure;
Training Together Programme; and Theatre
Etiquette document. The success of all three is
co-dependent and reliant on the operational
changes that will ensue when Waterfall House
opens. The Committee had an improved level
of assurance regarding Theatres safety but
awaited the outcome of the planned secret
audit, as well as assurance regarding the
anonymity of the audit.
The report provided assurance regarding
steady progress on reducing vacancy gaps and
turnover, which has been achieved largely
through a revised leadership and accountability
structure and more efficient recruitment
processes. The majority of the plan anticipated
results in the medium and longer-term and
while the Committee recognised that financial
incentives did not have a long-term positive
impact on retention when used in isolation,
they could provide a solution in combination
with strong retention strategies and this should
be explored. The Committee requested an
improved understanding of the reasons for low
take up of trainee nurse placements. The
Committee also requested assurance that the
medical staff are adequately engaged as this is
essential to the success of any change to the
workforce model in particular.
The feedback from the Quality Summit was
positive, with regulators and commissioners
supporting the Trust’s response to the issues
and acknowledging the progress made but
recognising that some issues will take longer to
resolve. The absence at the Summit of
organisations that are key to the success of FTB
- Health Education England and Specialised
Commissioning – was noted.
The Committee was assured by the
demonstration of progress within the Hubs and
recognised that an improvement plateau has
been reached with remaining areas expected
to take longer to embed. It was noted that
while governance processes and Hub
accountability have improved, there are some
concerns with Blakesley and Oaklands, which
are receiving further enhanced support.

• Provide the results of
the secret audit in the
next report.
• Provide final
assurance to close
the actions planned
in response to the
external review of
never events.

Timescale
and lead
FR, July 18

1

Integrated Assurance
Report

Not
rated

Quality Report

Not
rated

Mortality Report
Annual Mortality Review

People Report

Not
rated

The Committee noted the useful integrated
assurance report drawing together updates
regarding CQC, external reviews and internal
audits. The outcomes of the quarterly
performance reviews will be included in the
next report.
The Committee focused on the following
elements of the report:
• An increase in incidents causing moderate
harm, which has included some cannuala
extravasations which are being analysed.
• An increase in waiting causing harm–
analysis is in progress.
• An unusually high number of complaints
and PALS contacts in Gynaecology – the
new Lead Nurse is reviewing this. The
Committee was disappointed at the
apparent dip in performance after
improvements demonstrated in response
to the CQC findings.
• A reduction in adult safeguarding training at
BW – an improvement trajectory has been
requested.
• The Committee was very concerned about
the decision of the City Council to
decommission its school nursing service,
which will have an impact on the early
identification of safeguarding and mental
health issues.
• There has been an increase in staff seeking
support from PALS with challenging
families.
The Committee also received an update on
investigations into a neonatal death previously
reported at BW, noting that the RCA had been
delayed to enable the involvement of an
external adviser, and in the meantime a range
of actions are being implemented to address
immediate concerns, including seconded
leadership from Paediatric Intensive Care.
The Committee was assured that each death in
the month was subject to an appropriate
mortality review.
The Committee was assured that the mortality
review process was open and transparent and
that learning has been derived from the small
number of cases where care could have been
better.
The Committee focused on the following areas
of the report:
• Medical sickness is under-reported; the
Committee encouraged the use of existing
information via the Hospital Operations
Centre.
• Temporary staffing increased in February

• Provide an update on
broader BW neonatal
Unit issues as part of
next report on the
Neonatal
Improvement Project.
• Schedule a review of
gynaecology
including progress
against CQC
Requirement Notices
and an abortion care
update.
• Review reporting on
risks aligned to the
BAF.

MM, May 18

MM, TBC

CE/GS, May
18

2

Capacity Transformation
Programme

Clinical Safety and
Quality Assurance
Committee
Information Governance
Committee
Workforce Committee

and March; it appears that this may be due
to high levels of annual leave at year-end.
• Sickness remains high in surgery but is
declining; it is also high in specialised
services which Is receiving additional
support.
• Turnover is high in Mental Health, PICU and
Radiology.
• A move to a new approach to appraisals has
had a negative impact on numbers, which is
anticipated to be short-term.
The report summarised an updated
programme. The Committee was assured that
quality impact assessments had been
undertaken on each workstream and that
balancing measures will be monitored to
identify any unintended consequences. The
Committee was also assured that the
workstreams that no longer sit within the
programme will continue outside of it. The
Committee approved the Programme
mandate.
It was noted that some reports were deferred
to a later meeting due to non-submission, but
it was confirmed that assurance provided
outside of the meeting had allayed any
concerns.
The Committee was assured that the
subcommittees were appropriately managing
the matters within their terms of reference.

Provide a progress
report.

SC, Nov 18

Non-Clinical Risk
Coordinating Committee
Neonatal Improvement
Board

Rating

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

3

UNCONFIRMED

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
QUALITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 24 April 2018, 09.30, ERC Seminar Room, BWH
Present

Colin Horwath
Tim Atack
Alex Borg
Michelle McLoughlin
David Richmond
Fiona Reynolds
Judith Smith
Steve Allen
Sarah Dodwell
Caron Eyre
Dawn Harvey
Emma Jeavons
James Mullins
Gwenny Scott
Amanda Smith
Nasheima Sheikh

CH
TA
ABo
MM
DR
FR
JS
SA
SD
CE
DH
EJ
JM
GSc
AS
NS

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Chief Operating Officer (Mental Health Services) (from item 6)
Chief Operating Officer (Acute Services)
Chief Nurse
Non-Executive Director
Chief Medical Officer
Non-Executive Director
Attending
Director of Performance (until item 14)
Mental Health Services & Corporate (until item 7)
Deputy Chief Nurse
Head of Staff Experience and Culture Development
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Director of Mental Health Improvement (item 20 only)
Company Secretary
NeXT Director Scheme (observer)
NeXT Director Scheme (observer)
Ref.
Item
1
Welcome and apologies for absence
DR was welcomed to his first Committee meeting.
Apologies were noted from David Adams, Alex Borg, Sara Brown (DH deputising).
2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of the meeting held on 20 March 2018
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record of the meeting, with some minor amendments.

4

Matters arising from the meeting held on 20 March 2018
Neonatal RCA Update
The Committee was advised that the full RCA had been delayed as an external advisor had been sought to
attend and challenge and had not yet been available to attend; it was assured however that an immediate
table top review had led to re-training on basic competencies relating to the incident and the leadership
team had been strengthened with temporary support from PICU.

5

Feedback from other Committees
The Committee was advised that the Finance and Resources Committee (FRC) remained committed to
ensuring the two Committees joined-up in their approach to reviews and balancing quality and finance across
the Trust.

6

Theatre Safety

Quality Review I

The Committee was presented with an update report regarding theatre safety that highlighted that the

1

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.

Item
leadership, structure and culture in the area had begun to be addressed through work undertaken since the
series of never events.
The theatre etiquette document was discussed as having had a particularly positive affect on theatres as well
as the introduction of “pod” meetings where several theatre groups came together to discuss cases and
promote an environment of constructive challenge with a focus on sharing ideas.
The in-situ “training together” programme was discussed and the Committee was concerned that it had not
yet been fully rolled out due to operational pressures within theatres and issues with version control of the
WHO checklist, though it was assured the latter were now resolved and the programme would be rolled out
in the coming months.
Whilst the Committee had an improved level of assurance regarding theatre safety following the significant
amount of work carried out, it awaited the outcome of the planned secret audits to provide further
assurance regarding the sustainability of changes made and asked that the external review carried out in
relation to the never events be referred back to in closing actions down.
The Committee was advised that a Safety Walkabout was planned in theatres however it had been delayed
due to attendee availability.
ACTIONS:

7

•

Provide the results of the secret audit in the next report.

•

Provide final assurance to close the actions planned in response to the external review of never
events.

Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
Recruitment and Retention plan
The Committee was presented with an update report regarding recruitment and retention within FTB that
highlighted:
•

Slow but steady progress had been made to close the vacancy gap and reduce turnover within the
service

•

A new leadership structure with clear accountability and responsibility for each discipline had been
introduced

•

TUPE of Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust (WHCT) staff had been helpful in ensuring all
recruitment and HR processes were consistent across FTB

•

Different types of recruitment, including open days that recruit on the day, had been introduced and
proven successful

The Committee discussed the potential use of introductory financial incentives to attract staff in the first
instance, alongside the improved retention processes provided by better leadership structures, to further
address the issues. It was concerned that of a potential 16 mental health nurses, the Trust had only been
able to recruit 1 and asked that those who chose not to apply or work for FTB were contacted, where
appropriate, for their feedback, and that medical colleagues are also engaged to ensure a broad approach.
The Committee was keen that marketing strategies advertised the FTB service as a unique place to work,
whilst being realistic in its offer of working towards better environments and technology for staff. It also
discussed the possible learning that could be taken from improvements to junior doctor experience in recent

2

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.

8

Item

years to aid this.
Integrated Assurance Report

Assurance and Risk

The Committee received and noted the report that remained largely the same as the previous version, with
the following highlights:
CQC
•

The monthly Insight report had not yet been received however it was highlighted that the staff
survey would likely factor into it

•

The CQC continued with their programme of on-going engagement with Trusts and had attended the
March Board meeting

External Reviews
•

KiDS review was expected the following day

Internal Audit
•

Information Governance Toolkit annual assessment was on-going

•

No further internal audit reports to update

Clinical Group Performance
•

No updates

The Committee thanked GSc for the very helpful summary report.
9

Quality Report
The report was presented to the Committee and the following highlighted:
•

An increase in moderate harm in incidents

The Committee was assured that a deep-dive into the incidents had taken place and the cause of the harm
had been understood; there was a linked concern that the increase of the inpatient waiting list had caused
issues and this was being looked into further.
•

An unusual increase in Gynaecology complaints relating to attitudes, that was being discussed
further

The Committee was concerned by these issues and reflected on previous updates from the service following
the CQC’s assessment of it. It contemplated the need for sustainable change and leadership in the service to
support the necessary improvements.
•

A decrease in adult safeguarding training at BW, for which a trajectory had been requested by May

Ofsted had recently reviewed safeguarding as part of a review of Birmingham City Council (BCC) and had
seen training and compliance rates improve in relation to children and young people, however the
Committee was made aware of a regional concern relating to a reduction in health visiting and upcoming decommissioning of school nurses and it was troubled by this and particularly its impacts on safeguarding

3

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.

across the city.

Item

•

Two deaths in FTB rated as SIRI’s, as is the usual process

•

An increase in staff seeking support from PALS regarding challenging patients and families

The Committee was concerned by the increase and asked that staff support within these patients and
families was ensured.
ACTIONS:

10

•

Provide an update on broader BW neonatal Unit issues as part of next report on the Neonatal
Improvement Project.

•

Schedule a review of gynaecology including progress against CQC Requirement Notices and an
abortion care update.

•

Review reporting on risks aligned to the BAF.

Mortality Report and Annual Mortality Review
The Committee received and noted the report.
FR apologised for two cases that had been included twice in the report, in error.
Annual Mortality Analysis
The Committee received the annual review report and discussed the following:
•

Learning from Deaths had been in place for some time in regards to Paediatrics however Obstetrics
and Neonatal Services were also now being worked on, with good progress being made

•

The BW site had improved its processes around mortality review and the backlog was largely cleared

The Committee was disappointed that there appeared to be cases from 2016 that had not yet been fully
reviewed and asked FR to look into these as a matter of urgency.
The Committee was however assured that the Trust had an open and transparent process that reflected on
cases and took learning forward in an appropriate manner.
11

People Report
The Committee received the report and noted the following key items:
•

Sickness had reduced in month, however concerns remained around medical sickness being
underreported

The Committee was concerned about the impacts on the workforce and continuity of care that medical
sickness could have.
•

Pay bill and temporary staffing had significantly increased

The Committee was assured that a deep dive into the reasons for the increase was taking place and was
advised that some of the increase was likely linked to the taking of annual leave before the financial yearend. The Committee wished to understand how the management of annual leave was undertaken to ensure
staff did not come to year-end with a large amount of leave.

4

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.
•

Item
An increase in turnover in mental health services and specialised medicine

•

Appraisal rates remained a challenge with no improvement in corporate areas

•

Mandatory training had seen a slight improvement though it was noted that the TUPE of WHCT staff
may have an impact on these initially

The Committee was assured that a single reporting platform for mandatory training was to be in place by
June and that this would reflect accurate rates across the Trust.
12

Governance
Birmingham Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report
The Committee received and noted the report and was informed that a new report was expected shortly
relating to 2017/18. The Committee discussed the need to ensure the Trust was doing everything possible to
support the identification and escalation of instances of child sexual exploitation and related areas.

13

Capacity Transformation Programme
The Committee received a presentation regarding the refreshed Capacity Transformation Programme for
2018/19, highlighting:
•

An increased focus on flow

•

Use of an agreed operating model and principles to enable work

•

A system-wide approach

•

A shorter planning cycle and better focus on setting out responsibilities and delivery monitoring from
an early stage

The Committee welcomed the excellent presentation and revised approach and encouraged engagement
with managers and staff at an early stage. It noted that the approach had also been approved by the Finance
and Resources Committee at its March meeting.
ACTION: Present a progress update.
14

Clinical Safety and Quality Assurance Committee (CSQAC)
The Committee was advised that the CSQAC had been disappointed to not have received reports from
Genetics and Drugs and Therapeutics (D&T) clinical groups, however Genetics had now been received and
D&T was expected at the May meeting and CSQAC was assured there were no significant clinical risks in the
area.

15

Information Governance Committee
The report was taken as read.

16

Workforce Committee
The report was taken as read.

17

Non-Clinical Risk Coordinating Committee
The report was taken as read.

5

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.
18

Item

Neonatal Improvement Board
The report was taken as read.

19

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
The BAF was received and noted without change.
The Committee was informed that, following recommendations from the internal auditors, the format of the
BAF was likely to change over the coming months.
Quality Review II

20

Forward Thinking Birmingham:
Intervention Plan
The Committee received the regular intervention plan update report and the following was highlighted:
•

A formal Quality Summit, following the service’s CQC inspection and report, had taken place in the
previous week and had been well attended and engaging

•

Steady improvements had been made in areas that could be addressed in the short-term, including
infection prevention, medicines management and waiting list management; the remaining
workstreams were in areas that would deliver in the medium to long-term, including sustaining care
plans, physical health monitoring and mandatory training rates

•

Improvements in estate and IT for the service remained key

•

There was a concern that engagement with BCC around mental health services needed to increase to
ensure their sustainability and that of other complementary services

•

The significant funding gap for the service was yet to be fully addressed

•

Interviews were taking place the following day for the Director of Mental Health role

The Committee welcomed the update and the approach to ensuring the FTB hubs owned their own
performance and improvements and was assured by the steady progress being made, though it noted there
was still significant room for improvement in areas that would take longer periods to resolve.
21

Other

Any other Business
CQUIN Compliance Statement

The Committee received and noted a statement regarding compliance with the CQUIN relating to healthy
food for NHS staff, visitors and patients.
Close
Next meeting: 23 May 2018, 09.30 at BCH
ACTION/DECISION LOG
Item

Summary of Action

6 – theatre

Provide the results of the secret audit in the next report.

Owner(s)
Due date
FR

Update
Scheduled

6

UNCONFIRMED

safety
9 – quality
report

Provide final assurance to close the actions planned in response to the
external review of never events.
Provide an update on broader BW neonatal Unit issues as part of next
report on the Neonatal Improvement Project.
Schedule a review of gynaecology including progress against CQC
Requirement Notices and an abortion care update.
Review reporting on risks aligned to the BAF.
Consider removal of the standardised paediatric mortality indicator
from the report.

13 – capacity
transformation
programme

Provide a progress report.

Jul 18
MM
May 18
MM
TBC
CE, GSc
May 18
FR
May 18
SC
Nov 18

Scheduled

7

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

7

Enclosure Number:

Date

24 May 2018

Title

Quality Report

Author /Sponsoring
Director/Presenter

Michelle McLoughlin, Fiona Reynolds
Caron Eyre, Louise Rudd, Bryan Healy, Nicki Fitzmaurice, Michelle Ross

Purpose of Report
To provide assurance

3

Tick all that apply 



To obtain approval

Regulatory requirement
To canvas opinion

To highlight an emerging risk or issue
For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report

The report describes key quality metrics and issues emerging in April 2018.
The key areas to note are:
•

The number of incidents/1000 admission to 4.68 is a new high, building on previous peaks in Jan and
March. This peak has been contributed to by an increase in extravasation incidents during this period. We
have convened a working group to review the monitoring and care of cannula and have plans to develop a
proactive risk assessment pre cannula insertion with the aim to reduce this occurrences.

•

Additionally, this period has seen a number of deaths of people known to the FTB service. Each individual
case is subject to a SIRI investigation

•

Concerns regarding communication and telephone access continues to be an issue at BWH. The PALS team
are now exploring whether or not the concerns are due to the on-going Trust telephone issues or general
access to departments and calls not answered

Recommendation

That the Board receive and note the report.

Quality Report
May 2018
Fiona Reynolds, Chief Medical Officer
Michelle McLoughlin, Chief Nurse

Key Quality Messages from
BWCH April 2018
BWH

BCH

FTB

BWC
Total

BWC
(FYTD)

Never Events

0

1

0

1

1

SI’s

2

6

0

8

8

C.diff

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA

0

0

0

0

0

E.coli

2

2

0

4

4

Validated
Extreme Risks
(Quality)

2

13

2

17

n/a

Mortality

See commentary in report

See commentary in report

Infection
Control

Topic

Quality points to
note*

• The number of incidents/1000 admission to 4.68 is a new high, building on previous peaks in Jan and March. This
peak has been contributed to by an increase in extravasation incidents during this period. We have convened a
working group to review the monitoring and care of cannula and have plans to develop a proactive risk assessment
pre cannula insertion with the aim to reduce this occurrences.
• Additionally, this period has seen a number of deaths of people known to the FTB service. Each individual case is
subject to a SIRI investigation
• Concerns regarding communication and telephone access continues to be an issue at BWH. The PALS team are now
exploring whether or not the concerns are due to the on-going Trust telephone issues or general access to
departments and calls not answered
2

BWCH Combined Quality
Metrics
BWH Quality (Safety) dashboard
Inpatient spells/ Admissions
Total number of incidents reported
Number of incidents reported
resulting in ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents reported
resulting in any harm
Number of incidents/1000
admissions reporting ≥moderate
harm
Number of incidents/1000
admissions reporting any harm
SIRIs
Never Events
Number of Medication incidents
resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
>Infection control
C-diff cases
MRSA cases
MSSA cases
E-coli cases

Flags
SIRI’s
Never Event

Infection
control

Denominator
Trend over
time

Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18
3565 4848 4744 4577 4337 4572 4718 4653 4410 4590 4296 4551 4484
722

984

938

990

978

900

1043

945

766

876

889

919

943

Trend over
time

10

10

7

15

9

10

8

10

10

15

11

19

21

Trend over
time

144

106

126

148

174

132

155

174

155

179

121

162

157

Trend over
time

2.81

2.06

1.48

3.28

2.08

2.19

1.70

2.15

2.27

3.27

2.56

4.17

4.68

Trend over
time

40.39 21.86 26.56 32.34 40.12 28.87 32.85 37.40 35.15 39.00 28.17 35.60 35.01

≥8 ≥4 <4
≥1
0

4
0

9
0

0
0

9
0

6
1

3
0

2
0

6
0

8
1

3
0

5
0

4
0

8
1

≥2 ≥1

0

2

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

2

0

1

0

0

≥1
≥1
≥4 ≥1
≥1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2

0
0
2
8

0
0
3
3

0
0
1
6

0
0
4
4

0
0
1
1

2
0
0
7

0
0
0
2

1
0
2
8

0
0
2
1

0
0
2
1

0
0
2
2

0
0
0
4

Status
8
1

E. Coli
4

Comments
See slide 7 for full description of SIRIs.
See slide 7 for full description of Never Event.
BCH site:
• E. coli BSI in neutropenic heamatology patient
• E. coli BSI in complex baby post-TOF repair with a lower respiratory tract infection.
BWH site:
• E. coli BSI early onset neonatal sepsis.
• E. coli BSI post natal lady admitted with an E. coli UTI (no antenatal history of UTI).
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BWH Quality Strategy Metrics
BW Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
>Learning from Excellence
Number of Learning from Excellence
Reports
>No preventable deaths
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths
Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying
substandard care (3 months lag time)
All Still Births
Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal
abnormalities, <22weeks and <500g
Early Neonatal Deaths
Late Neonatal Deaths
Infant deaths
Maternity Safety Thermometer Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm Free'
Care"(Quarterly) - (%)
IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)
Unexpected admission of term babies to
NICU
Number of delays to induction or Csection reported as resulting in potential
harm
Flags

Status

Perinatal Mortality Reviews
Identifying substandard care

No data

Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal
abnormalities, <22weeks and
<500g

No data

IUGR

No data

Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18
In
development

3

7

12

9

7

2

5

16

14

15

14

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

7

4

5

2

3

3

2

2

1

3

8

5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

6

4

4+2
1
0

3+1
0
0

2+1
2
0

2
1
0

5+1
0
0

3
0
0

1
1
0

5
0
1

3
0
0

6
2
1

0

In
development
Trend
In
development
Trend
Trend
Trend

11

28

0

<65 ≥65 ≥75 76.92 77.78 67.19 85.71 74.24 76.19 89.66 75.76 75.56 74.24 73.53 75.75

82.19

Trend

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

≥50 >40 ≤40

32

28

41

45

37

34

27

31

31

32

25

30

53

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

1

Comments
These indicators have been superseded by the more detailed information around SCOR reviews which forms part of the
mortality report which is included quarterly in this report.. These indicators will be removed from this section in
subsequent reports.

The audit has recommenced with retrospective data collection taking place for January 2018
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BWH Quality Strategy Metrics
>Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating
Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18
patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of
<100 100 100
40
40
85
92
confirmed or suspected sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of
<100 100
NA
93
80
89
87
87
92
100
100
100
95
92
83.3
confirmed or suspected sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)
No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
>Improve communication during handover, transfer and discharge using SBAR
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a
≥1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
contributory factor or root cause
>Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery
≥6
<6
2.2
1.52
1.6
0.7
1
3
2.7
0.6
1.1
1.2
1.1
0.6
(excluding planned readmissions) (%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date
≥1.3 <1.3
(excluding planned readmissions and babies that are
1.1
1.3
2.6
2.1
2
2.1
2.6
1.9
2.5
2.2
1.6
1.1
readmitted because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate
within 28 days of Discharge Date of delivery spell
≥2.3 <2.3
2.8
2.4
2.8
3.4
2.9
2.8
3.2
2.7
3.5
3.9
2.8
2.9
(excluding those readmitted because their baby is the
cause for the readmission) (%)
Flags

Status

Comments

100% of patients will have IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected
sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)

92

1 patient did not receive antibiotics until 90 minutes had passed whilst waiting for medical staff review in
triage

100% of patients will have IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or suspected
sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)

83.3

30/36 were given on time. The reason for the 6 non-compliant cases included 1 with no time documented
(so could not work out time taken), 2 babies with no access, 2 difficult cannulations and 1 was 15 minutes
late but no reason given for this. The median was 40 mins and the mean was 43 mins.
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BCH Quality Strategy Metrics
BCH Quality strategy dashboard
Past Harm
Potentially avoidable deaths
Deaths/1000 admissions

Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Apr-18

Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers
Cancelled operations resulting in
≥1
reported harm
Waiting & delays resulting in reported
≥1
harm
Extravasations

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

2

1

0

1

0

0

0

11

8

9

11

13

15

19

19

8

12

13

13

26

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

2

1

2

Trend over
time

Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate
≥1
harm
Flags

0

≥1
0
Trend over
time
≥1
0

Status

0

Comments
• 49395 – (PICU) Leaking central line turned into extravasation.

Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate
harm

2

• 49922 – (PICU) One day old neonate started in ECLS. Central line was inserted into the LIJ and ECSL
cannulae inserted into the right neck vessels. The cannulation was more difficult that usual with long
period of vessel exploration. On removal of surgical dressing, a pale, demarcated and swollen area on
the neck was revealed. The proximal and distal port of the CV line was not bleeding back (as they were
before the procedure). Migration of CVC and extravasation injury to the neck was suspected and
confirmed.
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Escalating our highest risks

-New SI’s in April at BWCH

BC SIs
2018/9242

Never Event - Misplaced NGT

Transanastomotic tube (TAT) became displaced following a large vomit on NSW.

2018/8393

Outbreak – Norovirus

Norovirus Outbreak on Ward 5

2018/8886

Unexpected death

Patient admitted with flu and passed away with measles

2018/8855

Unexpected death

Patient admitted with penumoccocal strep and HUS – Cardiac arrest at time of chest drain insertion.

2018/8907

Child Protection process failure

Repeated failures in WNB policy - no harm caused, but serious concern about our systems.

2018/11396

Fire Concern

Fire from Vaping equipment. Fire alarm indicated wrong area.

BW SIs
2018/9819

Unexpected Death

IUD and neonatal death in twins. One death was expected but one was not. Communication with
family unclear

2018/10661

Intrapartum Death

Uterine rupture with Intrapartum stillbirth
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Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s approved in April at BWCH
0 SIRIs were sent for approval at BC in April
2017/28613
Unexpected Admission to
NICU - Delayed in cat 1 C
Section due to problems
with anaesthetic cover

1 SIRI was sent for approval at BW in April
Root Cause and Contributory factors

Root Cause The investigation was unable to determine
what the root cause of this failure in care was. The group
agreed that the level of harm is based on the baby’s
current clinical condition. The harm level may be
escalated to severe if the baby’s future neurodevelopment is affected, or low if not.
Contributing factors
Patient factors
BMI 37 and sleep apnoea.
Individual factors
The group felt that there was a discrepancy between the
statement provided by the third on call anaesthetist and
events described by other members of staff.
Communication factors
It was identified that nobody provided an effective
handover to the second on call anaesthetist when they
arrived in theatre. This led to a small delay in ensuring
the woman had adequate
Organisational and strategic factors
It has been identified that there is no process following
contacting the third on call anaesthetist regarding the
third on call contacting the shift leader or medical staff to
inform who is attending or estimated time of arrival. 4.7
Working conditions
At the time of the incident the unit was experiencing high
acuity and workload. 4.9 Education and training
factors
It was agreed by the group that there was a loss of
situational awareness.

Recommendations
•
•
•

•
•

Third on call anaesthetist to reflect on practice.
Midwife and ST6-7 to reflect on communication with
second on call anaesthetist.
SOP to be developed for the third on call anaesthetist to
contact the shift leader or medical staff to inform who is
attending and estimated time of arrival.
ST6-7 to reflect on management of labour ward.
Situational awareness to be included on multidisciplinary
PROMPT study day.
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Escalating our highest risks
Additional SIRI approved in
March at BWCH
1 SIRIs was sent for approval at BC in March
2017/30776
Never Event – Retained
guidewire

Root Cause and Contributory factors
Summary
This investigation has highlighted that project scoping when
we were developing our LocSSIPs did not identify that some
types of long line inserted in ward areas are inserted using a
seldinger technique. This is only required when inserting
‘short long lines’, and apart from on the cystic fibrosis unit,
this is not a common occurrence in most ward and
departments at BCH. Because of this omission we did not
roll out the use of a procedure checklist to support procedural
safety.
The absence of a framework to ensure that all checks were
carried out resulted in an experienced and competent
member of staff, who was working with someone
inexperienced in the procedure, retaining a guidewire in a
patient. The guidewire was removed within complication and
a new short long line inserted to allow medication
administration.
A number of potentially influencing factors contributed to this
incident, however, action to roll out a LocSSIP to govern this
task would have prevented recurrence, regardless of whether
the influencing factors had been present.
The RCA team do not criticise the trainee doctor for the
momentary lapse that resulted in them letting go of the
guidewire. It is recognised that human being will occasionally
suffer with such a lapse and this is one of the key reasons
why we must ensure that there are sufficient safety nets built
into our ways of working.

Recommendations
1. Roll out a LocSSIP for use in the ward areas which will provide
a structure for ensuring procedural safety when inserting long
lines in ward areas using the Seldinger technique. This will
include developing a suitable checklist to mitigate the risk of
equipment retention; a review of long line insertion techniques to
confirm that there are no other techniques that could result in
retention of the guidewire; and training to ensure that all staff who
will be involved in this task are familiar with it and able to correctly
apply the checking processes.
2. The PICU equipment store will be designated the location
where long lines are obtained when they need to be inserted on
the wards. To support this we will block the ability for other areas
to order these devices. Any long lines that need to be inserted in
the ward areas will need to be booked out of the PICU equipment
store on a named patient basis and the equipment will be
accompanied by documentation to ensure that the procedure is
carried out safety. This will ensure that the necessary checklist is
with the equipment when needed, and it will allow us to identify
which ward patients have had a long line inserted and therefore
enable audit of practice.
3. To support integration of training in correct use of checklists for
procedures such as this one, we will request that the APLS
training programme includes good checklist technique when
inserting lines with a Seldinger technique or inserting chest
drains.
4. Feedback will be provided to the regional trainee Doctors to
highlight awareness of the incident and share good practice.
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated Extreme Risks at BWCH
Aligned to Strategic Risks on the Board Assurance Framework
ID

LxS

Risk Description

Month end update

5x4
4x4
3x 5

2010

4x4

1577
595

450

Strategic Risk SR03:Recruit and retain staff with right skills
Gynaecology shares medical workforce with
Obstetrics. Rota gaps and prioritizing of medical staff
can leave gynaecology understaffed,. This leads to
poor training and risks having to reduce elective
activity.
Histopathology: Risk to continuity of some
Histopathological services due to reduced number of
Histopathologists.
Radiology: UHB are unable to provide a robust

Currently undergoing data collection to support risk score and identify improvement
opportunities

Last review 11/04/18 pending successful recruitment, there is no Paediatric Pathologist on
site until at least July. UHB will cover urgent neuropath workload and transplant biopsies.
No provision for any other urgent work at this time.
Last review 01/05/18 There has been no change in the OOH service provision for IR

emergency out of hours interventional radiology service
Workforce

Last review Feb 2018

The organization requires leadership capacity and

The new core offer for management development went live in Jan. This includes

capability to deliver future needs

introduction of a 'managers induction.' Strategy away days were held with each CG
leadership team Nov/Dec 2017 and development needs for each groups leaders were
assessed. The priority groups are identified and a leadership development offer for each
group developed. The OD team are working closely with senior leaders in priority groups
(FTB, Maternity, Neonates) to deliver this. Development includes bite sized training, 121 &
team coaching/action learning
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated Extreme Risks at BWCH

ID

LxS Risk Description

Month end update

3x 5
5x3
3x5

1668

1334

482

Strategic Risk SR06:Develop and maintain our Estate
Estates Hazardous exposure to pathogenic bacterial contamination

Last review 18/01/2018

through domestic water and air systems including 1. Legionella bacteria

Short term funding now in place and schedule for testing in development.

2. Psuedomonas Aeruginosa bacteria

Seeking funding for Pseudomonas testing

Estates: Insufficient estates staff to provide business continuity

Last review 17/01/2018

Estates: High and Low Voltage Electrical Systems Business continuity,

Last review 18/01/2018

Injury or death arising from working on/testing systems.

PPDD currently being written to upgrade the HV LV network @ BCH. Full

4x4

2170

review upon completion in conjunction with AP(HVLV) 's and AE(HVLV).
Facilities: Not fully complying with HTM 0-7-01due to the poor waste

Facilities/Estates team reviewing site options for waste segregation

storage facilities on site.

Facilities team developing training in segregation

Strategic Risk SR07:Manage capacity and patient flow
The Neonatal Toolkit (2009) states: ‘Planned capacity should not exceed Existing risk upgraded after review in Jan 2018
an average occupancy of 80%, as the increase in mortality becomes

Key concern raised from the peer review on December 7th 2017 was to

5x3

434

statistically significantly worse above this level’. NICU consistently works manage capacity at 85%. The CEO to respond to NHSE. Discussed at
at above 80%, with an average occupancy over 100%. At 100% and

CASC, risk to be increased.

above there is significant strain on staffing and equipment resource;

Have responded

particularly where a high number of babies are ventilated. Medication and
staffing incidents rise when busy; training and PDR rates drop.
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated Extreme Risks at BWCH

ID

Start
LxS

Risk Description

Month end update

Strategic Risk SR09:Deliver FTB (continued)

FTB: Service users are waiting over 18 weeks RTT for

30/04/18 new actions defined
• Additional clinical staff to be built into workforce review, funding to be agreed
• Contact being made with over 16 - to assess risk.
• Under 12 - pathway being reviewed to expedite appointments.
• Review those still on the list every 4 weekly - to reduce risk.
• All of those over 12 on the list reviewed to determine if care could be delivered by
Primary care workers for CBT
• Deep dive to determine level of care and possible risk - concern if any have been lost
to follow up
• Removal of any secondary lists and updating central list.

treatment and CMHT transfers are still waiting for a

•

FTB: Issues around capacity at Oaklands relating to
2539 4x4

unallocated cases, uncertainty around the level of risk,
complexity of cases, volume of referrals.

2476 4x4

Teams are updating the waiting list at the appropriate times.

review appointment in Hubs due to staff capacity issues. •

Recovery plan including review of database, review of DNA's, telephone choice and

This situation was worsened by an inconsistent use of

waiting list funding to provide additional choice and NCP slots.

FTB waiting list system which reduced assurance and
knowledge regarding how many people within FTB are
waiting to be seen.

•

CAPA job plans being developed with all staff reviewing capacity requirements.
Commenced in Oaklands and Blakesley.

17/04/18
All hubs are now offering Choice apt within 8 weeks, waits for commencement of
treatment remain..

Strategic Risk SR10:Embrace innovation and service transformation and deliver ambitions for R&D
R&D: The R&D Labs Coordinator leaves the trust in November and a

2575 4x4

replacement is unlikely to be in place to take over. Patient care and

R&D co-ordinator has retired and returned for 3 days a week. The

scientific validity will be severely compromised if the labs processes for

post is awaiting consistency checking for band level prior to

patients involved in research are not undertaken in line with the

advertising. A band 6 (NH) providing cover for R&D for 3 days per

procedures and timelines stipulated within protocols.

week, and additional MLA, supporting the service.

With financial and reputational impacts on the labs, R&D and Trust.
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated Extreme Risks at BWCH
ID

LxS Risk Description

Month end update

4x4

2635

Strategic Risk SR11:Detect and contain cyber-security risks
IT There was a cyber attack on the NHS and other organisations in May 2017. New equipment recommended as part of the Cyber Review will help to
This resulted in significant disruption to these organisations and impacted on mitigate the risk but will take until September to implement. Further review
patient care.
visit from NHS Digital at the end of January will consider progress since
Whilst BWC was not subject to attack we are aware of weaknesses in our
the last visit.
systems which make us vulnerable.

Safety Risks
Audit of practice concluded that

measured above the workforce exposure limit defined by COSHH. Strong
5x4

2445

Anaesthetics: The level of nitrous oxide in MRI, 3T MRI, room 4 and CT was
concern that source of gases is from practice: non-sealing face mask with
non-compliant population; risk to smaller patient when using closed circuit,
with scavenging

I.

If department guidelines adhered to levels are OK.

II.

N2O supply and anesthetic machines to be checked for leaks to
ensure no accidental exposure.

Further actions:
1. Ongoing implementation of clinical guideline
2. Reduction of exclusions.
3. Consider N2O ban in areas where practice not improved.

units across England, with the most local unit (UHB) having limited capacity
5x3

2599

Clinical Oncology: Chemotherapy is now being supplied by five different
(10 items/ day maximum)
This risk has several resultant issues and consequent hazards that have
been grouped under Reputational Risk

5x3

1765

Rheumatology Refusal by commissioners to pay for high cost drugs for

3x5

•

In discussion with UHB about them supplying the majority of the
chemotherapy to reduce the risk of multiple supplies and improve
responsiveness/ability to meet service need due to their proximity.
Commissioning an external consultant to assess the case and what
would be required for an on site aseptic facility.

Risk to patients is absence of required drugs. Access to drugs for some

patients with rheumatologic conditions (group 1) and related opthamology

groups of patients is not possible until agreed by CRG/NICE for a funding

conditions (group 2). These drugs are biologic agents.

pathway. This risk is held in the absence of that agreement. The

Specialised medicine
2087

•

Cross infection risk increased for CF patients when more that 3 patients
admitted to Ward 7 as patients then have to share main ward bathrooms

secondary risk is financial where the Trust funds that treatment
Existing risk upgrade in April to reflect recent experience of admissions
and challenges to isolation. We are not currently meeting NICE guidelines
for CF which states all patients should be nursed in en-suite cubicles.
The team are currently looking at strategies to manage, including having
training for staff to allow other areas to accept CF patients
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Un-validated Risks at BWCH raised as potentially extreme

4x4

LxS Risk Description

Research safety alert on PIC.
R&D has proposed that a research safety alert be included on the PIC
record system. This alert will be vital to informing healthcare
professionals of a patients' participation in a research project which
involves an investigational medicinal product.
Delay in reporting of MRI examinations (currently 4 weeks and not 2
weeks) and subsequent delay in diagnosis. This is primarily due to the
resignation of a radiologist in July 2017.
26.04.18: There is now a 10 week wait for an MRI report.

3x5

2625

2609

ID

Proposed actions
A case to add alerts to the PIC system was approved by the
Healthcare Records Committee in March 2017. No action will be taken
until at least early 2018.

•

Scope the availability of a Locum Radiologist to work at BCH and
report MRIs

•

Ensure that all Radiologists are reporting their allocated quota of
MRIs each month.

•

Radiologists to ensure that MRI requests are justified and that an
MRI scan is necessary.

•

Examine the number of MRI scans performed each year compared
to the annual capacity of MRI reporting and see if it is necessary to

4x4

2658

increase the radiologist work force.

HR Admin support for Investigations & hearings. We are increasingly
facing difficulties in securing admin support for investigations and
hearings across the Trust. Historically the HR team have been able to
absorbed some of this work however this is no longer a viable option
nor was it even an appropriate use of the HR resource.

Explore setting up a pool of admin resource for such meetings.
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Safe – Key Measures
Mortality Review Process at BWC
Identify cases
for review,
using criteria
listed below

Undertake
mortality
review using
relevant
structured tool

Involve
parents, family
or carers in
the process

Link with the
Serious
Incident
process, if
applicable

Report
outcome of
review to
Mortality
Review Group

Monitor
internal and
external trends

Identify and
share learning
across the
Trust

BWC is committed to learning from deaths, and reducing our mortality rates as much as possible.
Due to the unique and specialist nature of our organisation, benchmarking BWC mortality rates
nationally, and with other similar providers, is difficult. The main value is in monitoring the overall
trends, as individual rates cannot be adjusted accurately enough to be meaningful. Therefore, BWC
has an extensive inclusion criteria for cases that will be subject to a detailed mortality review, to
ensure we are learning lessons and identifying areas for improvement.
BWC will review all deaths meeting the following criteria:
•
100% child deaths
•
All perinatal deaths >22 weeks, >500g, excluding termination of pregnancy (unless it is a live
birth)
•
100% maternal deaths
•
All unexpected adult deaths and expected adult deaths in where concerns are raised
•
100% deaths of patients with a learning disability
•
All deaths where bereaved families and carers, or staff, have raised a significant concern about
the quality of care provision.

Safe – Key Measures
Monthly Mortality at BWC
Number
of deaths
in Jan
2018

BWH: 13 deaths: 4 still births, 8 neonatal deaths, and 1 infant death
BCH: 4 deaths: 3 inpatient deaths, and 1 were death reported in the ED.
FTB: 1 reported deaths of service users. All reported FTB deaths are investigated as SIRIs
and so will be detailed in the SIRI section when these occur

One of the neonatal deaths and one of the BCH inpatient deaths were classed as SIRIs, All of the BWH and BCH cases will
undergo the standard mortality review.

The Mortality Review Committee met in April but none of the cases reviewed highlighted significant concerns
about care. No new cases with concerns about care have been highlighted by the BWH mortality review
process.
The chart below details the Standardised Paediatric Mortality Index with the last available figure annotated. Equivalent data is not
available for maternity cases.

Mortality and external benchmarking information

This chart represents the clinical outcome
for patients cared for on the PICU. The
chart does not highlight any cause for
concern.

This chart represents the clinical
outcome for patients who have
undergone cardiac surgery. The chart
shows that overall the outcomes are
better than expected and this chart does
not highlight any cause for concern.

Safeguarding BWCH
Training Headlines April 2018
Training

FTB

BWH

BCH

Child Protection level 1

94.2%

96.0%

95%

Child Protection level 2

73.6%

81.1%

85.2%

Child Protection level 3

84.1%

87.3%

87.7%

Child Protection L4

100%

83.3%

100%

Child Protection L5

100%

100%

100%

Child Protection L6

N/A

N/A

N/A

Safeguarding Adults Level 1

94.2%

95.2%

95%

Safeguarding Adults Level 2

68.0%

70.9%

N/A

Safeguarding Adults Level 3

N/A

N/A

N/A

Safeguarding Adults Level 4

100%

100%

N/A

MCA/DOLS training

77.3%

86.7%

N/A

Prevent WRAP 3

60.1%

91.5%

87.8%

Attendance at quarterly BSAB
meetings

100%

100%

100%

Adult safeguarding supervision

100%

100%

N/A

Child safeguarding supervision

100%

100%

100%

BWC Integrated Safeguarding Team
update:
• The FTB Safeguarding Adults Nurse
has now joined the BWC Integrated
Safeguarding Team on the BC site from
1st April 2018
• All Safeguarding Policies and
Procedures are currently being
updated.
BWC Safeguarding training has now been
updated.
• Delivery of updated new BWC
Safeguarding training commenced on
Induction Days 1&2 from 1st April
2018.
• Updated Moodle Refresher
Safeguarding training is currently
being finalised.

Safeguarding BWCH
Data Headlines April 2018
Safeguarding Data

FTB

Safeguarding SIRIs

0

0

1

Safeguarding Complaints

0

0

0

“Position of Trust’ cases

0

0

0

New recommendations from Serious Case Reviews

0

0

0

BSCB Meetings attended by BCH Executive
Lead/Representative

2

2

2

Child deaths related to suspected physical
abuse/neglect

0

0

0

Reported cases for Female Genital Mutilation.

0

0

0

Number of Safeguarding Cause for Concern FGM
notifications

0

31

0

Number of new Safeguarding Children Request for
Support referrals to CASS/ MASH by BWCH

5

23

49

Number of Safeguarding Adults Multi-agency Alert
referrals to ACAP

1

0

0

BWH

BCH

Birmingham Safeguarding Children's
Board updates:
Safeguarding Leaders Assembly 17th
April 2018
Learning Lessons Bulletins are
produced by the BSCB for every Serious
Case Review or Learning Lessons
Review. Four reviews have been
published this year.
•
Early Help
BSCB has prioritised Early Help because
of the overwhelming evidence for the
benefits of prevention
•
Birmingham Children’s Trust
The Trust was launched on 1st April
2018
Birmingham Safeguarding Adults Board
Updates:
• New ACAP online referral form
portal replaces previous Multiagency alert PDF form.

BWCH Patient Experience
Headlines
Overall FFT % positive
response score
Harm free care

Most Improved

BWCH

BCH

BWH

96%

93%
95%

98%

BCH only

Data
currently
being
verified

BCH only

Most deteriorated

Service managers at BC have been more responsive to PALS
queries allowing quicker resolution.

Continued feedback about difficulty in getting through to the
correct dept. issues with switchboard covering both sites.

YPAG have completed a walkabout on 21st April asking young
people what type of activities they would like, and what would
improve their stay.

Increase in NTI comments about food under FTB regarding
Blakesley; amount of cutlery and food portion size/ choice of
menu.

Regular meetings have been set up with our Gynaecology
Management team to review and discuss on-going PALS and
Complaints for their service. There is a plan to set this up within
Maternity also in May.

Concerns regarding communication and telephone access
continues to be an issue at BWH. The PALS team are now
exploring whether or not the concerns are due to the on-going
Trust telephone issues or general access to departments and calls
not answered.

Please note the BWC data set and RAG rating have
been adjusted within the dashboard below to reflect the
monitoring of (positive and need to improve) comments
as opposed to the overall satisfaction which is reported
on the previous slide.

Quality and Safety
Performance
Sensitivity to operations (Combined BC and BW Patient
Experience Workstreams)
Formal complaints
PALS contacts
Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman
Proportion of patient experience feedback which is positive
%
% positive FFT comments: (BCH)
% positive FFT comments (BWH)
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (CAMHS)
Response Rate: Friends and Family Test
Sensitivity to operations (BC Patient Experience
Workstreams)
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Breastfeeding'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'prolonged fasting'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'cancelled operation'
NCQIs - Overall Score %
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
Infection Control HII
Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers
CYP Safety Thermometer %
Mental Health Safety Thermometer %
Sensitivity to operations (BW Patient Experience
Workstreams)
Other Sources of Patient Feedback "Organisation and
Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite"
Patient Experience Feedback "breastfeeding support
including tongue tie"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Food"
Patient Experience Feedback - Partner Care"
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and
Responsiveness of Antenatal Clinics"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Delays in Induction and
Caesarean"

Apr-17
Trend over time
Trend over time

May-17 Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

MarApr-18
18
16
22
24
147 161
129

Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18

13
114

26
130

19
129

21
140

19
169

26
148

16
167

28
159

17
105

23
143

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

≤75 ≤80 ≥81

82.0%

81.0%

81.0%

87.9%

76.80%

79.1%

81.9%

79.4%

78.0% 77.0% 77.0% 81.7% 79.1%

≤75
≤75
≤75
≤15

≥76
≥76
≥76
≥20

≥80
≥80
≥80
≥30

91.0%

91.0%

91.0%

89.0%

88.00%

84.0%
7.0%

75.0%
7.3%

70.0%
7.7%

72.7%
9.9%

62.50%
6.6%

94.00%
77.70%
73.00%

94.0%
85%
82.1%
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BWC FFT’s and Trends
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Continued decrease in inputting of data, ward areas report
that the data is being collected, but a number of
wards/departments struggling with capacity to input the data.
Patient Experience are actively recruiting more admin
volunteers to support the data entry.
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There were no percentage negative scores allocated to any team
this month, which demonstrates the high patient satisfaction
rates.
There was however a 23% fall in number of surveys collected this
month. Volunteer support for inputting was down and there was a
heavy reliance on the team to ensure all surveys were recorded on
time. Patient Experience have raised this with the Volunteers
team, so that more volunteers are recruited to provide resilience.

BWC Quality Strategy Aims
Caring – Positive Stories
On ward 10 we also had a faultless experience. The ward is
clearly very well run with a team that always seem to have a
smile on their faces, always willing to have a laugh and joke
with each other and families (where appropriate of course)
and it’s a pleasure to watch them work despite the
circumstances surrounding them. All the ward staff (Nurses,
care assistants, students, play facilitators and house keepers)
are clearly very knowledgeable in the Neuro area and
although Eliza didn’t take too much attention with other
patients requiring far more complex care, we never felt
wanting for anything. During dialogue with our consultants we
also never felt there were unanswered questions and we were
always empowered to voice comments/concerns during
rounds.
We leave BCH this time round without a single “What if this
was…”, “I wish they did this…” or “It would be better if…”.
Email comment

‘I have just got home from having an operation, I stopped on
ward 8 and I have to say these guys are all amazing, I've
been there a few times and it wasn't the first operation I've
had. I've just been overwhelmed with the support and
dedication of everyone involved. Can't fault them at all :)
can't thank them enough’ – NHS Choices

‘I came in on 12th April to be induced with my 4th boy and
the midwives that looked after me were truly amazing. I
had the lovely Antonia break my waters I had the lovely
Linda and Rhea deliver our beautiful boy into the world. On
the induction ward we had the lovely Cora look after us.
There are so many staff there who were there for us I cant
even name them. They really are incredible people and do
such an amazing job so thank you for looking after us.’ –
Facebook

My son visited the Emergency Department yesterday
afternoon (12.4.18) with an infection in his throat, resulting
in a nasty fever.
The whole experience was excellent and we feel Jonah
received the highest level of care. We were listened to & all
staff were great with Jonah.
We cannot express our thanks to the team enough.
Keep doing an amazing job
Email comment

BWC Patient Experience
PALS
PALS Status Report - BCH
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74 cases opened in April, 48 of which
were closed within month (75%)
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54 cases opened in April, 37 of which
were closed (69%)
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NB: Some complaints may cross multiple Clinical Groups/Directorates

BWC PALS Categories
PALS Categories - April
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Out of the 75 PALS contacts received;
FTB received the highest number of PALS concerns at 21, (28%) of all new
contacts, and an increase from last month which was 22% of all contacts.
The biggest proportion of those were in relation to Oakland's (29%). Half of
those were regarding poor communication with relatives.
The second highest group was Paediatric Surgery and Urology, with 15 (20%).
The general themes for this area included waiting times for appointments and
procedures under surgery and urology.
Other notable trends during the month across all clinical groups included
parents reporting that their calls are not returned, and that they are struggling
to get through to the appropriate person.
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Out of the 54 PALS contacts received;
52% were relating to concerns raised in Maternity Services. The majority of these
concerns were regarding Clinical Treatment (54%), particularly regarding difficulty
delivery, complications following birth and delays with diagnosis, induction and
treatment.
Communication was also raised (32%) regarding conflicting information and
feedback on results.
43% were relating to concerns raised in Gynaecology Services. These were
predominantly Communication concerns, and including patients and women
being unable to get through the appropriate department/ward. We are now
reviewing whether this is an issue with the new phone system, or because calls
are not being answered. There have also been concerns about delays in
appointments/follow ups.

BWC Complaints
Complaints - Last 6 Months
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There have been 24 complaints received in April (11 BCH and 13 BWH)
Mental Health received 2 complaints (both FTB)
Specialised Medicine received 2 complaints
Transplant, GI and Cardiac received 0 complaints
Urgent and Critical Care received 3 complaints
Surgical Care received 3 complaints
Neurosciences, Haematology & Oncology had 1 complaint
Diagnostic & Therapies had 0 complaints
Corporate had 0 complaint

Maternity received 7 complaints
Gynaecology received 7 complaints
Neonatal received 1 complaint
Radiology received 1 complaint
Genetics received 1 complaint
NB some complaints may cover multiple Clinical Groups/Directorates

BWC Complaint Themes
Complaint Themes - April
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Clinical Treatment
Clinical Treatment has been our highest reported concerns in April, and has
been regarding parents concerns with delays in treatments or procedures,
and concerns regarding diagnosis, including delays and disputes. This has
been seen across multiple Clinical Groups, predominantly Surgical Care, UCC
and Head & Neck.
Communication
Communication concerns continue to be a theme picked up within
Complaints. This has predominantly been communications with parents
/carers and parents feeling there is a breakdown in communication. This has
ben seen over multiple Clinical Groups, including UCC, Specialised medicine,
Mental Health, Surgical Care, Head & Neck and Neurosciences, Haem and
Onc.
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Maternity
The postnatal wards received the highest number of complaints in April at 4,
followed by Triage/Delivery Suite at 2 and Induction of Labour Suite at 2.
The top themes for April were attitude of staff, staffing levels, general
communication (conflicting), difficult delivery/complications and patient not
listened to.
Gynaecology
The highest number of complaints in April were received by the Fertility
Centre and Gynaecology Outpatients.
The top themes for April were attitude of staff, appointments, waiting time
for treatment, specifically waiting times for surgical sperm retrieval.

BWC Complaints Status
Complaint Status Report - BCH
144 Open Complaint

Complaints Status Report – BWH
121 Open Complaints
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comments

26%
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6%

49%
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Awaiting draft CEO

Response shared awaiting comments

47%
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Awaiting draft CEO
CEO letters drafted

CEOdrafted

11 New complaints received in April
7 Investigation Reports have been shared
10 Investigation were closed and awaiting CEO letter
3 CEO letters was sent out, closing the complaints

With complaints team/on
hold

13 New complaints were received in April
8 Investigation Reports have been shared
9 Investigations were closed, awaiting a CEO letter
3 CEO letters were sent out, closing the complaints

BWC - Themes and Actions from
closed complaints
There were signed 3 CEO letters sent out in April. The actions
coming out of these investigation were:
• A review of our cancelled surgery to ensure the cancellation
was appropriately managed.
• Retraining provided to PICU staff regarding naso-gastric and
naso-jejunal tube management
• The importance of effective and compassionate
communication with our families has been reiterated to staff
members.

There were 3 signed CEO letters sent out in April closing the complaints. 2
of these complaints were upheld. The actions coming out of the closed
complaints were:
• There is an on-going working group reviewing the pathway for Induction of
Labour led by our Interim Consultant Midwife. The main aim of the group
is to improve the process and patient and family experience.
• There has recently been a review of the jaundice pathway which has
highlighted the need for a robust process when samples are collected from
babies out of hours. As a result, the Transitional Care Ward will now be
able to review these results and take any appropriate action when the
community midwives are unable to, to avoid any delays in care.
• Reflection and learning for individuals involved in complaints, as well as
the wider teams.

Complaints Withdrawn/Resolved Locally:
3 Formal Complaints within Mental Health have been withdrawn in April,
as the departments were able to resolve the families concerns locally.
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•

This paper provides an update on the Nursing and Midwifery workforce in line with the
recommendations set out by the National Quality Board in relation to Safe Staffing.

•

The paper describes the current challenges in the nursing and midwifery workforce at national
and local level in particular relation to;
. the impact of student funding reforms on the future workforce supply
. the proposals for the NMC regulation of Nursing Associates and the impact this will have
on our ability to recruit and train this staff group in the numbers required to build a sustainable
workforce model for the future
. the impact on the nursing workforce of the gaps in medical staffing
. the developing support workforce strategy

•

The paper outlines the key work streams of the Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Strategy
project; PICU workforce, Maternity workforce and Band 5 retention

•

The paper describes the current workforce gaps in registered nursing and midwifery due to
vacancies and maternity leave; the most significant gap in May is seen in Paediatric Medicine and

Surgery with a combined gap of 102.87 wte
•

The paper highlights the impact of not having a fully integrated Trust Bank on governance
arrangements for bank only workers and availability of robust and accurate data regarding bank
usage across all areas

•

The paper also highlights the current key risks within the nursing and midwifery workforce and
describes the mitigations in place to address them

Recommendation

The Board is asked to receive this report and note the actions in place
to ensure compliance with safe staffing requirements, and the key risks
and mitigations in place across Birmingham Women’s and Children’s
Foundation Trust.

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

NURSING AND MIDWIFERY WORKFORCE REPORT MAY 2018

Introduction
This report provides an update on the current nursing and midwifery workforce position, in line with
the requirements set out by the National Quality Board (NQB) in relation to safe staffing. It provides
information on the current registered and unregistered workforce, and current plans to optimise
staffing capacity and capability
National Perspective
The NQB have commissioned a piece of work to review safe and sustainable staffing requirements
around 8 key domains:
-

Adult Inpatients
Emergency Departments
Learning Disabilities
Mental Health
Community
Maternity
Neonates
Children and Young People

The resource will outline a systematic approach for identifying the organisational, managerial and
local factors that support safe staffing. The draft staffing standards for Neonatal and Children and
Young people will shortly be approved for final publication. A BWC self-assessment against the
standards will be included in the next report
The resource will be designed as an improvement resource to be used by those involved in clinical
establishment setting, approval and deployment - from the Ward Manager/Sister/Charge Nurse to
the Board of Directors
As a NHS provider board we hold individual and collective responsibility for making judgements
about staffing and the delivery of safe, effective, compassionate and responsive care within available
resources (NQB 2016)
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Current Workforce position
The refreshed NQB 2016 Document focuses on a combination of the CQC key lines of enquiry
approach, reviewing safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led domains, and increased focus on
measurement and improvement and then specific detail under the three expectations of Right Staff,
Right Skills, Right Place and Time
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This paper will provide an overview of the current workforce challenges nationally and at BWC, and
highlight specific issues within each of the four following areas;
•
•
•
•

Paediatric Medicine
Paediatric Surgery
Maternity, Gynaecology and Neonates
Mental Health

National perspective
There are several key challenges facing the nursing and midwifery workforce
•

•

•

•

Retention; there are increasing numbers of UK trained nurses and midwives leaving the
register; latest figures from the NMC (September 2017) show that 27% more nurses and
midwives left the NMC register than joined. The Health Committee report from January
2018 highlighted that if turnover had remained at the 2012 level, there would now be over
16,000 more nurses and midwives in the NHS. Whilst the reasons for leaving are multifactorial, significant focus needs to be directed into retaining staff as well as recruiting them
Student funding reforms; since the removal of NHS bursaries, the average age of applicants
applying for training is significantly lower than in previous years, most likely due to not
wanting to be burdened with a student loan. The number of applicants per place has
dropped at all Universities. This has not yet impacted upon the number of students recruited
onto courses but has not, as was predicted brought about an increase in student numbers.
We know that mature students are more likely to stay in the profession; unfortunately the
current approach to student recruitment is not attracting these candidates
New routes into nursing, specifically the Nursing Associate (NA) role; whilst this role
provides excellent career development opportunities for non- registered support staff, there
is a clear need for further role clarity as the first pilot programmes head towards
completion. Once registered with the NMC, NA’s must have their own professional identity,
be enabled to act within their parameters of practice and at the top of their license to
supplement nursing care safely. The national evaluation of this role is imminent
Overseas nurses; there is an overall net reduction in the number of nurses from EU and EEA
areas working in the NHS. Although targeted overseas recruitment has not been a significant
focus of BWC, the loss of this group of nurses from within the NHS compounds the overall
workforce supply challenges, as the overall recruitment pool becomes smaller
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Local perspective
Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Strategy Project
This project forms part of the Trust wide approach to the 2018/19 productivity and efficiency
strategy, utilising national benchmark data to focus on areas with higher than average spend. The
project group will inform decisions in relation to the workforce that maintain safety and quality
whilst making reductions to the pay bill. There are 3 key areas of focus for the first year of the
project;
•
•
•

PICU; workforce reconfiguration
Maternity; clarity in workforce standards and workforce reconfiguration
Retention and attraction; (see below)

The project group meets monthly and is chaired by the Chief Nurse
The principle of this project is that we need to understand how we are spending our money and give
assurance (not reassurance) that we are providing an effective service and from that we will see
efficiencies
Retention
Band 5 turnover remains high across BWC, at 18.7% as at the end of March 2018
As part of the 18/19 productivity and efficiency work streams, the Nursing and Midwifery Workforce
Strategy project will provide a key focus on staff retention. This will include ensuring robust exit
information is collected to inform the actions required, where possible, to mitigate reasons for
leaving, and engagement with the NHS Employers support programme on nursing workforce
retention. Band 5 turnover has been persistently high for several years. Whilst turnover will naturally
be higher in this staff group (younger, more mobile workforce) retaining Band 5 staff within the
Trust for longer would provide efficiencies by the reducing the repeated allocation of supernumerary
time to new starters and reduce the recruitment and training burden on clinical staff
Student funding
Although local HEI’s (BCU and UoB) have reported a drop in the number of applications for RN Child
and Midwifery training, there are currently sufficient suitable candidates to fill the programmes.
There is however, a reduction in the number of applicants from mature students, which mirrors the
findings of the Health Committee report from January 2018. The removal of the bursary does offer
an opportunity to increase student numbers on each programme; however, this is dependent on
clinical areas being able to accommodate greater numbers of students at any one time in the clinical
areas than they currently do. This is particularly a challenge for those areas currently experiencing a
workforce gap due to vacancies and maternity leave. Additionally, the updated NMC standards for
Nurse Education and Training are due to be published at the end of May, which include a revised
model of practice supervision and assessment. Although BWC have already implemented a revised
Placement Supervision and Assessment pathway aligned to these, there will be a resource
requirement to up skill staff supervising students over the next 2 years, as Universities introduce
new curriculums in line with the new NMC standards
4

Nursing Associates
BC has 16 trainee NA’S; 7 in Year 2 of their training as part of the HEE national pilot, and 9
commenced Year 1 in April 2018. Enabling NA’s to operate as the role is intended is crucial to ensure
their contribution to safe and effective care and therefore a wide communications strategy,
including both healthcare professionals and children, young people and families, will be required as
the first cohort near the end of their training. On a positive note, this career development
opportunity has generated significant interest within the existing CSW workforce at BWC who want
to join future programmes. Further work is needed to increase the numbers of trainees recruited
across BWC as part of a plan to build a sustainable registered workforce for the future. Affordability
will be a key factor in achieving this. The second cohort is made up of existing BWC staff seconded
from substantive CSW posts onto a work based learning programme, utilising the Apprenticeship
Levy to fund the academic component. They continue to contribute to service delivery throughout
their training for 60% of their time, with 40% supernumerary time. The NMC are consulting at
present on the regulation of Nursing Associates, including the standards for training and education.
The draft standards state that student Nursing Associates should be supernumerary for 70% of their
time in order to meet the education and training requirements to register with the NMC. Should this
be accepted as part of the consultation, it will have a significant impact on the ability to utilise the
work based learning model without backfill and therefore the ability to increase the numbers of this
staff group. Nationally and regionally, there is a drive from employers to provide robust feedback to
the consultation regarding this key issue. The application of the standards in this way will also impact
on the capacity to second staff to degree nurse apprenticeship programmes in the future
Support Workforce Strategy
Support workers (CSW’s and MSW’S) are an essential part of the workforce. Providing they have the
right level of training and development, they enable clinical staff to operate at the top of their
license, ensuring the right staff are delivering the right care at the right time. Currently, there is an
inconsistent approach across the Trust in relation to how support staff at Bands 2-4 are recruited,
developed and rewarded. The strategy has so far focused on agreeing the required educational and
vocational qualifications for each pay band, developing clear career pathways from entry level
through to NA’s or MSW’s and mapping the qualifications of existing staff in support worker roles.
The next step will be to agree the configuration of support staff at Bands 2, 3 and 4 in the workforce
plans of each clinical group. This will take place during the annual workforce and establishment
reviews in July. Trainee CSW’s are still appointed at Band 2, rather than starting on an apprentice
salary. Further work is in progress to scope the impact of converting the current trainee CSW
programme to a full apprenticeship
Medical Staffing gaps
Several specialties and services are experiencing sustained gaps in the medical workforce e.g.
surgery and mental health and are scoping the development of new roles and working differently to
mitigate the impact of these gaps. Whilst the development of new roles offers positive career
development opportunities for experienced nurses, it further compounds the current workforce
challenges as they are predominantly filled by existing experienced staff from within the ward and
specialty establishments; replacements for these staff are mostly filled by newly qualified nurses
5

Further scoping is required to ensure all options for working differently are explored and risk
assessed

Forecast Gap
The following tables show the predicted workforce gap for registered and unregistered staff until
October 2018. These figures relate to ward and departmental areas only and therefore may show
some variance from clinical group figures within the People report
Paediatric Medicine and Surgery
Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

919.02
871.67
-47.35

919.02
872.05
-46.97

919.02
860.53
-58.49

919.02
858.06
-60.96

929.24
858.43
-70.81

929.24
857.23
-72.01

928.25
931.93
3.68

2.60
50.10
77.10
17.00
821.57
-97.45

6.20
55.90
88.50
5.00
816.15
-102.87

15.00
56.50
81.70
3.60
804.03
-114.99

12.20
56.34
75.14
21.80
801.72
-117.30

6.60
61.94
75.14
4.80
796.49
-132.75

5.00
60.94
72.54
51.00
796.29
-132.95

4.00
59.94
70.54
0.00
871.99
-56.26

306.97
303.91
-3.06

306.97
302.67
-4.30

306.97
307.83
0.86

306.97
310.83
3.86

308.59
311.83
3.24

308.59
311.83
3.24

308.59
311.83
3.24

4.00
13.70
38.20
2.00
290.21
-16.76

4.00
11.70
33.40
2.00
290.97
-16.00

0.00
12.70
23.90
11.00
295.13
-11.84

2.00
10.70
19.30
4.00
300.13
-6.84

1.00
12.10
18.70
2.00
299.73
-8.86

1.00
12.10
17.90
0.00
299.73
-8.86

1.00
12.10
17.90
0.00
299.73
-8.86

Registered staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap

Support Staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap
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Maternity
Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

291.65
296.95
5.3

291.65
294.71
3.06

291.65
292.91
1.26

291.65
293.11
1.46

291.65
292.31
0.66

291.65
291.51
-0.14

291.65
288.71
-2.94

2.24
10.54
12.78
0
286.41
-5.24

1.8
14.14
15.94
0
280.57
-11.08

3.8
14.14
17.94
4
278.77
-12.88

0.8
13.3
14.1
0
279.81
-11.84

0.8
13.3
14.1
0
279.01
-12.64

2.8
17.2
20
0
274.31
-17.34

2
16.2
18.2
0
272.51
-19.14

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

80
78.25
-1.75

80
78.09
-1.91

80
77.09
-2.91

80
77.09
-2.91

80
77.09
-2.91

80
75.09
-4.91

80
75.09
-4.91

1.16
5.88
7.04
1
72.37
-7.63

1
5.88
6.88
0
72.21
-7.79

0
4.08
4.08
0
73.01
-6.99

0
3.6
3.60
0
73.49
-6.51

2
3
5.00
0
74.09
-5.91

0
3
3.00
0
72.09
-7.91

2
3
5.00
3
72.09
-7.91

Midwifery Demand (Registered staff)
Establishment
Staff in Post
Variance
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff Available
Availability Gap

Midwifery Demand (Support staff)
Establishment
Staff in Post
Variance
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff Available
Availability Gap

Neonatal
Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

128.85
116.11
-12.74

128.05
114.31
-13.74

128.05
113.31
-14.74

128.05
111.31
-16.74

128.05
109.51
-18.54

128.05
107.71
-20.34

128.05
111.91
-16.14

2
7.36
9.36
2
108.75
-20.10

1
8.43
9.43
0
105.88
-22.17

1
9.39
10.39
0
103.92
-24.13

2
7.91
9.91
0
103.40
-24.65

1.8
6.91
8.71
0
102.60
-25.45

1.8
6.15
7.95
6
101.56
-26.49

1.8
5.25
7.05
0
106.66
-21.39

43.24
33.59
-9.65

43.24
32.00
-11.24

43.24
32.00
-11.24

43.24
32.00
-11.24

43.24
32.00
-11.24

43.24
32.00
-11.24

43.24
32.00
-11.24

1
1
2.00
1
32.59
-10.65

0
1
1.00
0
31.00
-12.24

0
1
1.00
0
31.00
-12.24

0
1
1.00
0
31.00
-12.24

0
1
1.00
0
31.00
-12.24

0
1
1.00
0
31.00
-12.24

0
1
1.00
7
31.00
-12.24

Registered staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap

Support Staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap
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Mental Health
Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Sep-18

Oct-18

185.94
155.5
-30.44

185.94
158.5
-27.44

185.94
159.5
-26.44

185.94
159.5
-26.44

185.94
157.5
-28.44

185.94
157.5
-28.44

185.94
160.5
-25.44

3
3.8
6.8
4
151.7
-34.24

0
0.8
0.8
1
157.7
-28.24

0
0
0
0
159.5
-26.44

2
0
2
0
159.5
-26.44

2
1
3
0
156.5
-29.44

0
0
0
0
157.5
-28.44

0
1
1
3
159.5
-26.44

59.04
43.65
-15.39

59.04
46.65
-12.39

59.04
44.65
-14.39

59.04
44.65
-14.39

59.04
43.93
-15.11

59.04
43.93
-15.11

59.04
43.93
-15.11

1
0
1
3
43.65
-15.39

2
0
2
2
46.65
-12.39

0
0
0
0
44.65
-14.39

0
0
0
0
44.65
-14.39

0
0.72
0.72
0
43.21
-15.83

0
0
0
0
43.93
-15.11

0
0
0
0
43.93
-15.11

Registered staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total where staff not available
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap

Support Staff
Establishment
Staff in Post
Vacancies
Staff not available (in month)
Leavers (handed in notice)
Maternity leave each month
Sub-total of Movement
New Starters
Staff available
Availability gap

(The Mental Health forecast is subject to final sign off of the 18/19 workforce plan)

The next section of the paper describes key issues and risks within each of the clinical groups, the
current registered workforce gap due to vacancies and maternity leave and the mitigations in place
(where relevant) to ensure safe staffing levels are maintained, including noting any occurrences of
red flag events. A red flag event, or red shift, is where the staffing levels and/or skill mix on that shift
is below agreed levels and has a direct impact on patient safety
Paediatric Medicine
Medicine includes the following clinical groups;
•
•
•

Urgent and Critical Care
Specialised Medicine
Haematology, Oncology and Neurosciences

In mid-February, PICU had an RN gap of 24 wte, and closed 2 beds. Staffing projections indicate that
the reduced capacity will need to continue until autumn 2018 due to;
•
•

Fewer numbers of new nurses commencing employment in April and July
High attrition rate of >6 leavers per month, the main reasons for leaving being promotion,
career development and work-life balance

The table below shows the assessment by the clinical group of the maximum safe bed capacity
based on anticipated recruitment projections for the next 6 months and the average attrition rate of
4 leavers per month. Although the figures within the table indicate the staffing deficit would require
8

the closure of 3 beds to maintain safety, a reduction in non-effective time and a sustained uptake of
bank shifts has reduced this to 2 beds

Projected Staffing Shortfall for PICU and Safe Bed Opening 2018
Apr May
Jun
Jul
Aug Sep Oct Nov
Bedside Nursing Deficit -26
-26
-30
-24
-28
-32
-14
-18
Equivalent Beds
3
3
3.75
3
3
4
1.8
2.2
Bed Capacity

29

29

29

29

29

29

30

30

A key specialty affected by the closure of 2 PICU beds due to nurse staffing is Cardiac Surgery.
Although the impact thus far has been minimal on the size of the waiting list, the devastating
impact on children, young people and families whose planned procedures are cancelled due to
reduced PIC access is well known. Against the activity plan for February and March 2018,
Cardiac Surgery is down by 14 elective and 3 emergency cases. It is not possible however, to say
that this is totally attributable to the closure of 2 PIC beds
Within Medicine, turnover is high at 17%, predominantly within Ocean and Complex Care, and
work is currently underway within the group to identify key themes
Despite recent successes in recruitment and a reduction in turnover within Haematology and
Oncology, there is still a RN gap of 7 wte for the workforce required for the move into Waterfall
House and the provision of additional in-patient beds. It is unlikely that this gap will be filled by
the time of the move, as a proportion of this gap will be filled by newly qualified nurses who will
become available in September and October as they graduate from University
There have been no red flag events relating to nurse staffing within Medicine since the last
board report; this is due to the vigilant management of staffing levels by the nursing teams and
the constant risk mitigation associated with this
In May 2018, the total RN gap in Paediatric Medicine (vacancies and maternity leave) is 61.85 wte

Paediatric Surgery
Surgery includes the following clinical groups;
•
•

Surgery
Cardiac, Transplant and Gastrointestinal

There are currently significant pressures across the surgical wards, and the service is unable to
consistently maintain its funded capacity at any one time. Wards 5 and 9 are specifically a cause for
concern due to vacancies and high levels of maternity leave. Ward 9 and Ward 5 have closed 3 beds
between them, and both flex down 3 beds at weekends. Aside from the inability to consistently
maintain bed capacity, the current workforce gaps impact on the ability of the clinical group to work
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flexibly across all areas to minimise bank spend and inevitably leads to increased pressure on staff as
they try to ensure patients and families receive timely and safe care. Since the last board report,
however, there have been no red flag events relating to staffing within any of the surgical wards. The
staffing gaps within surgery have also had an adverse impact on the implementation of the 23 hour
day case model. The night shifts for these sessions are mostly staffed through bank shifts. If these
shifts remain unfilled, there is insufficient flexibility within the staffing capacity in surgery to provide
cover therefore the children have to be accommodated into in-patient beds which impacts adversely
on the overall Trust bed capacity
Recruitment to vacancies within the surgical wards has not been able to keep up with turnover.
Despite receiving very positive student feedback, very few of the students training in Birmingham
apply for posts within surgery. To address this, surgery has developed a career pathway to clearly
describe the educational programme and opportunities available for nurses considering a career in
surgery, and recruitment is underway for a clinical nurse educator. Working closely with Education
and Learning, and across all wards within surgery, this post will ensure support and development is
in place for both newly qualified and existing staff. The group also recently held a targeted
recruitment day specifically for posts within surgery with positive results
There are also specific pressures within Ward 1 due to high levels of maternity leave, which is over
the 4% headroom within the funded establishment. As a 12 bedded ward, there is limited flexibility
within the daily staffing model to accommodate short falls in staffing without significantly impacting
on safety and quality. The gaps have been covered through bank usage, including high cost shifts,
and moving staff within the clinical groups. For the most part, the bed capacity has been maintained
on Ward 1; however, from this month, 2 beds will be flexed down at weekends to mitigate the
current staffing gaps. There have been no red flag events on Ward 1 since the last board report
In May 2018, the total RN gap in Paediatric Surgery (vacancies and maternity leave) is 41.02 wte

Gynaecology, Maternity and Neonates
Gynaecology Theatre staffing is under review in relation to the provision of a second resident
theatre team reviewed as part of the CQC action plan and subsequent business case and to ensure
staffing is in line with the guidance issued by the Association for Perioperative Practice (AfPP). Part
of the BWC merger case was to improve and develop the Theatre provision at BW site. This will
require a joint, targeted recruitment and retention plan for theatre staff in both specialist areas
The Colposcopy and Hysteroscopy unit nurse staffing was reviewed In January 2018 and remodelled
with a structure that ensures that the clinical nurse specialists are patient facing with a nurse lead to
manage compliance with quality assurance processes and access targets for timely diagnosis and
treatment
A significant amount of work has been undertaken to determine the required staffing establishment
within Maternity services taking into account professional judgement and the Birthrate + data
A key part of the Maternity workforce plan has been the development of the Midwifery Support
Worker (MSW) role. Attrition has been high from recent programmes, predominantly as some of this
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staff group had no previous experience in the service prior to commencing the Foundation degree,
and left before completing the programme. A career framework is now in place to align recruitment
to these roles to the existing Clinical Support Worker (CSW) apprenticeship programme and
therefore build a pipeline supply of staff that can progress to the MSW role
Since the last board report, an interim Head of Nursing has been appointed for NNU and has focused
on developing a clear workforce plan that will build and sustain capacity and capability across all
staff groups. The plan includes a strategy for developing the unregistered workforce which will see
the introduction of roles new to NNU, for example trainee CSW’s and NA’s
The Eroster Improvement project has commenced across all 3 groups at BW to address the findings
from the KPMG audit. The initial focus has concentrated on aligning demand templates (the
numbers of staff required per shift) to funded establishment and on up-skilling staff in the basics of
using the system effectively. A significant element in achieving the key actions from the audit is the
capacity with the Eroster team

In May 2018, the total RN gap in NNU (vacancies and maternity leave) is 22.17 wte, and in
Maternity the total RM gap is 11.08 wte. The forecast figures for Gynaecology are not available at
the time of this report due to further establishment reconciliation work in progress

Mental Health Services
Since the last board report, recruitment within in-patient CAMHS has been successful, with the
majority of RN vacancies now filled. This is primarily due to engagement with the Trust’s bulk
recruitment programme for newly qualified nurses, plus 2 successful recruitment events specifically
for in-patient CAMHS. Of concern however, is that in the last bulk recruitment process for newly
qualified nurses from within Birmingham, there was only 1 application from a mental health student
nurse for a post within in-patient CAMHS. This is being reviewed currently with the service and the
local Universities
As it is well documented that staff working within an Eating Disorder unit can experience burn out
and become de-skilled in terms of their general mental health skills, a planned rotation programme
commenced in January 2018 for staff on Irwin. This has been positively received by staff so far.
Additionally long days have now been introduced into the shift system. These were previously not
permitted in CAMHS as it was felt the intensity of the environment was not conducive to long days.
However during recent exit interviews, it became apparent that coming to work in such a
challenging environment on fewer occasions throughout the week may help with personal resilience
and therefore aid retention. This was trialled on Heathlands unit with good effect and has been
rolled out across the 3 wards
The planned staffing levels for the 3 wards at Parkview are under review to determine if the current
ratio between registered and unregistered staff is correct. Early indications suggest that an
adjustment to registered v. unregistered ratio’s per shift is required, which is likely to result in an
increase of registered staff on an early shift (not increasing the overall number of staff on the shift
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however) and a decrease of registered staff on the night shift. Overall staffing numbers will not
change; rather the distribution of staff will differ across the service
FTB have reviewed the current nursing workforce, in particular the core hub teams and have re
calculated the staffing required in terms of capacity and capability to meet current levels of demand,
acuity and distribution across the 0-25 year olds. A final executive decision is awaited to approve the
finances associated with the new workforce plan. In the interim, additional temporary staff has been
placed in the Oaklands hub to support the management of CQC priorities and waiting list pressures
Nursing vacancies continue to reduce in FTB; with concerted efforts and within the community hubs
there are only 4.8 wte vacancies currently not recruited to. Urgent Care holds a higher level of
vacancies (9 wte) although 3 of these posts are already recruited to successfully. A gap in Consultant
medical roles within FTB is impacting on the senior nurses within some aspects of the service, as
they are taking on a greater amount of responsibility and leadership than previously in complex case
management and the supervision and induction of specialty and junior doctors
The main focus moving forwards is to develop advanced nursing skill set to case-manage complex
mental health caseload and provide specific training on clinical interventions to support recovery
Work is in progress with HR to review retention, turnover and exit interview data. Whilst the rolling
12 month turnover report shows high levels of turnover within FTB, this has significantly dropped
over the last six months and the service is looking at ways to reflect that the service is stabilising
In May 2018, the total RN gap in Mental Health (vacancies and maternity leave) is 28.24 wte
Key Risks
Registered Nurse vacancy position at BC within Surgery and Medicine is impacting on the ability to
maintain established capacity in a number of key areas; it is anticipated that we will begin to see
nursing gaps being escalated to each clinical groups risk register in the next quarter and that we
could begin to see red shifts. Although recruitment continues, as turnover remains high, it is
insufficient to meet demand. That being said, plans are in place to mitigate the impact and maintain
safe staffing levels, either through reduced bed capacity or continued use of temporary staffing
Retention within Band 5 nurses; retaining this staff group for longer is a key strand of the overall
Nursing and Midwifery Workforce strategy. BWC will be joining an NHS Employers support
programme, with a focus on retention and flexible working with the aim of seeing a positive impact
in reducing turnover
Eroster improvement at BW; although progress is positive so far, limited capacity within the Eroster
team will impact on the scale of achieving further progress at pace. This includes the need to fully
integrate the Trust Bank across both sites, a key element of which is paying bank staff from Eroster.
Historically, BW has never operated a centralised bank system for booking, paying and monitoring
temporary staffing. This has led to an unstructured approach to pre-employment checks and
performance management of bank workers, and a lack of robust data on bank usage by area. A fully
integrated bank model across BWC is critical in monitoring the appropriate use of bank staff,
providing robust data on bank spend and that governance processes are in place for the
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employment of bank-only staff. Work is in progress to expedite the integration of the Trust Bank
across both sites

Recommendations
The committee is asked to note the actions in place to ensure compliance with safe staffing
requirements, the progress and actions in place to support workforce planning and development
and the key risks and mitigations in place across BWC NHS Foundation Trust
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Annual Report of the

INFECTION PREVENTION
& CONTROL TEAM
2017 - 2018

Foreword
This Annual Report celebrates some of the successes of the Infection Prevention & Control Team (IPCT) at
Birmingham Women’s and Children’s NHS Trust over the past year; it focuses particularly on how we are taking an
increasingly multidisciplinary approach to emerging new infection prevention and control challenges. The
emergence of new infectious diseases and the global threat to public health from antibiotic-resistant bacteria are
making infection prevention & control far more complex.
This brief report is not intended to describe all the activities of the Infection Prevention & Control Team, or to
provide a comprehensive picture of the state of infection prevention & control in the Trust. The Board obtains ongoing assurance of infection prevention & control performance at BCH via the Infection Prevention & Control
Committee and Clinical Risk & Quality Assurance Committee.
We work tirelessly to ensure our hospitals are clean and that we protect everyone from infections, aiming for zero
hospital acquired infections. To do this we work closely with all clinical wards/departments to ensure every
member of staff understands and embraces our infection prevention and control practices.

Michelle McLoughlin
Chief Nurse
Director of Infection Prevention & Control
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Monitoring infections
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 1: Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection
 Hygiene Code Criterion 5: Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so
that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
Birmingham
Children’s
Hospital




No MRSA bloodstream infections 2017/18
142 patients colonised or infected with MRSA

Birmingham
Women’s
Hospital




No MRSA bloodstream infections 2017/18
26 patients colonised or infected with MRSA

The number of patients coming to BCH with MRSA has been very stable for the last three years,
but higher than during the period preceding that. By contrast, the number of patients identified
with MRSA at BWH is decreasing. Screening to identify symptomatic carriers, vigilance to
identify cases of hospital transmission, and careful management of MRSA-positive patients,
remains vital to prevent both patients getting serious infections such as bloodstream infections
and MRSA spreading in the hospital.

Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA)
Birmingham
Children’s
Hospital




16 episodes of MSSA bloodstream infection
Ten of these were CVC-related

Birmingham
Women’s
Hospital



4 episodes of MSSA bloodstream infection. Only one episode was considered
potentially avoidable.

We are continuing to make progress in preventing avoidable serious infections with MSSA, the
number of infections we are seeing now being around one third of that seen less than a decade
ago. By contrast, the national picture is that far less progress has been made in preventing
bloodstream infections with MSSA.
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Multidrug-resistant Gram-negative bacteria
Birmingham
Children’s
Hospital




213 patients colonised or infected with ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae
5 patients colonised or infected with carbapenemase-producing
Enterobacteriaceae

Birmingham
Women’s
Hospital



42 babies colonised or infected with ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae,
compared with 16 during 2016/17
Although the number of isolates of ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae from
adult patients is relatively low, the rate of increase is very high. In 2017/18
there were 48 cases, compared with 25 and 19 in the previous two years
No carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae were identified




These are the bacteria that most of the recent media stories about infection becoming difficult
or impossible to treat relate to. At BCH the number of patients found to have these bacteria
seems to have plateaued at BCH. However, at BWH we are seeing a substantial increase in the
numbers of both babies and adults with ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae. This is putting
pressure on isolation facilities, especially on the NICU; the action that we have taken in response
to this is described in a separate section of the report.
As noted last year, clinical staff are very aware of the threat posed by CPE. As such almost all
patients at risk of having CPE are being isolated and screened without the intervention of the
IPCT.

Clostridium difficile
Birmingham
Children’s
Hospital




3 cases of C. difficile infection (CDI) in 2 patients.
We detected a further 20 C. difficile excretors, compared with 9 and 17 in the
previous two years

Birmingham
Women’s
Hospital



No C. difficile cases

We are continuing to see low numbers of cases of CDI, although a number of high-risk patients
at BCH are colonised with toxigenic C. difficile. During 2017/18 we did see one case of
recurrent CDI at BCH; we have changed our treatment recommendations for the highest risk
patients based on that experience.
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Influenza
There were 79 cases of influenza diagnosed at BCH, compared with 40 in the previous year. BWH saw an even
greater rise in the number of cases, with 17 cases against only two in the previous year.

We had a very successful staff vaccination programme. It started with a‘Jabathon’ on 2
October 2017 under the same slogan as last year of ‘Get a Jab, Give a Jab’.,
The Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS Trust achieved the CQUINN target, in reporting
82% uptake of the vaccine.
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Bloodstream infections with Gram-negative
bacteria
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 1: Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection
 Hygiene Code Criterion 5: Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so
that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people

Background
In November 2016 the Government announced an ambition to halve the number of Gram-negative bloodstream
infections (BSI) in England by 2020. The initial focus was on E. coli, but during 2017/18 reporting of Klebsiella spp.
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa also became mandatory.

What we did in 2017/18
At BCH, during the first six months of the year we undertook a detailed analysis of all episodes of Gramnegative bloodstream infection (GNBSI) to understand why these infections occurred, and to identify avoidable
factors.
Of 34 episodes of GNBSI we identified three major categories of root causes or contributory factors:
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Mucosal barrier injury
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Multidisciplinary working groups to address each of these three categories have been established. Although
longer term data analysis has shown that there is expected natural variation the quarterly numbers of GNBSI, the
data for 2017/18 does show an encouraging reduction in the last quarter:
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At BWH, we undertook a review of the impact of the asymptomatic bacteriuria (ASB) pathway on E. coli
bloodstream infections. This pathway was developed jointly by Microbiology and Maternity Services in 2015. We
found that implementation of the ASB pathway has led to a 50% reduction in E. coli BSI in maternity cases, but
has had no impact on either chorioamnionitis-related cases or early-onset neonatal spesis

What happens next?
We will continue to undertake surveillance of cases at both sites, and ensure that will roll out this approach to
include BWH as well. We expect to see further benefit from the output of the working groups.
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Focus on reducing blood stream Infections –
Haematology Oncology CVC Working Group
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 1: Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection
 Hygiene Code Criterion 5: Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so
that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people

What we did in 2017/18
The Haematology Oncology working CVC group has continued to examine all aspects of CVC care from insertion,
on-going care to removal of the CVC. Key actions have included:





We have produced a CVC booklet for patients and families for care of a CVC, and have a big focus on
Infection prevention & Control guidance, this booklet is given to families on insertion.
We have a very clear guidance for washing of patients’ pre line insertion with an Octenidine based
product, which links in with our pre line screening for MSSA & MSRA.
We have Trust wide flow charts relating to the safety of CVC insertion, on-going care and discharge
guidance.
We have engaged with the Anaesthetic team, attending their meetings to keep them updated on changes
in care.

Finally, we are a good way forward on developing a care bundle for CVCs; further work is required in some
elements for outpatients.

What happens next?
We will continue with the work of the Haematology Oncology CVC group, widening the membership to more
specialities and more disciplines. Benchmarking with other Paediatric Trusts, to continue to improve our care.
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Screening of patients for carbapenemaseproducing Enterobacteriaceae
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 1: Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection
 Hygiene Code Criterion 5: Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so
that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people

Background
Our screening policy is based on DH Guidance and requires that patients who have been inpatients in hospitals in
Greater Manchester or London or in overseas countries need to be isolated (including strict isolation until the first
negative test result is obtained) until three negative faeces samples or rectal swabs collected 48 h apart have
been reported as negative. This is policy is expensive, blocks isolation beds, is unpleasant for patients, and can
interfere with clinical care.

What we did in 2017/18
We identified that at least 75 isolation bed days per month are being lost at BCH whilst patients are being
screened. Moreover, the costs of isolating patients until the result of the first sample is obtained are high,
because of the need for persons entering the room to wear disposable gowns. A business case is being developed
to use molecular testing to speed up that screening process.

What happens next?
We expect that molecular testing, although more expensive than culture, will deliver a net saving to the Trust, as
well as being clinically beneficial and better for patients and their families.
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Preventing surgical site infections after cardiac
surgery
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 1: Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection
 Hygiene Code Criterion 5: Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so
that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people

Background
Surgical site infections after cardiac surgery can cause serious morbidity. The IPCT has been collaborating with the
Cardiac Surgery and PICU Teams for two to three years to ensure that we are doing everything possible to prevent
these infections.

What we did in 2017/18
During 2017/18 we undertook an audit of antibiotic concentrations in patients following cardiac surgery.
Two antibiotics are routinely used as prophylaxis: flucloxacillin and cefuroxime. Whilst we found that
patients’ flucloxacillin concentrations were adequate post-operatively, cefuroxime concentrations were
much more variable. We changed antibiotic prescribing regimen in response to this finding.
The figure below shows that we are consistently seeing fewer bloodstream infections associated with
surgical site infections than before. More particularly, the last such infection that we saw was in August
2017, before the new antibiotic prophylaxis regimen was implemented.
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What happens next?
We will continue to monitor infection rates, and to look for new means of preventing infections in this patient
group.
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Gram-negative bacteria on the NICU
Relates to:
Hygiene Code Criterion 2: Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises that facilitates
the prevention and control of infections
Hygiene Code Criterion 6: Systems to ensure that all care workers (including contractors and volunteers) are aware of and
discharge their responsibilities in the process of preventing and controlling infection

Background
Many NICUs in England and other countries have to close because of outbreaks with Gram-negative bacteria,
especially strains that are multidrug resistant. At BWH we undertake routine surveillance of babies on the NICU
for the following potentially problematic bacteria:






Gentamicin-resistant Enterobacteriaceae
ESBL-producing Enterobacteriaceae
Serratia spp.
Acinetobacter baumannii
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

What we did in 2017/18
134 isolates of these bacteria were seen in 2017/18, which is comparable to the 127 in the preceding year. During
the year we introduced a new isolation procedure that allowed for cohort isolation of babies colonised with
bacteria that national guidelines on multidrug-resistant bacteria indicate are a lower priority for isolation.
Monthly surveillance data indicates that, if anything, the number of babies acquiring these bacteria has decreased
since implementation of this new policy:

What happens next?
We have identified that reuse of pacifiers from day to day represents a potential means of transmission of Gramnegative bacteria to babies. We are working with the NICU to ensure that pacifiers are used in accordance with
national guidelines.
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Management of Norovirus
Relates to:
Hygiene Code Criterion 2: Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises that facilitates
the prevention and control of infections

Background
During 2016/17 we saw a dramatically increased number of patients with norovirus infection compared with
previous years. This resulted in several outbreaks of infection, control of which required full or partial ward
closures.

What we did in 2017/18
To try to understand how we could prevent, or at least better control norovirus outbreaks we undertook a multidisciplinary table top review of the previous season’s outbreaks during the summer of 2017. A common theme in
many of the outbreaks was onset during weekends or school holidays, times when more children visit the
hospital, and when hospital staff may be less well prepared to respond to outbreaks promptly. The table top
review identified a number of actions in preparation for 2017/18 norovirus season. These included Trust-wide
communication for staff using Daily Voice, Trust-wide banners, posters for parents’ rooms, and a message heard
on telephoning the Trust advising people not to come to the hospital if they had diarrhoea and/or vomiting. Most
importantly we worked closely with ward/departmental staff to educate them on recognising signs that there
may be an increase of diarrhoea or vomiting on the ward/department and the immediate actions that needed to
be taken. Staff were also empowered to put restrictions into place as soon as concern about a possible outbreak
was identified.
It took some time for the actions expected of ward-based staff to become embedded into routine practice.
However, by the beginning of 2018 the system was working well. Wards now implement control measures
independently outside IPCN working hours, and are also much better at collecting samples for laboratory testing.

What happens next?
The challenge will be to ensure that the good practice that became embedded in the latter part of the 2017/18
norovirus season is maintained through 2018/19. We are working with our Governance team to continue to
improve the engagement of the Ward/Departmental teams through the root cause analysis process, given those
teams ownership of the RCA’s and embedding good practices into the wards/departments.
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Infection Prevention & Control Week 2017
Relates to:
 Hygiene Code Criterion 4: Provide suitable accurate information on infections to service users, their visitors and any
person concerned with providing further support or nursing/medical care in a timely fashion.
 Hygiene Code Criterion 6: Systems to ensure that all care workers (including contractors and volunteers) are aware of
and discharge their responsibilities in the process of preventing and controlling infection.

This year our National Infection Prevention & Control Week our main focus was on multi-drug resistant bacteria,
in line with the priorities of the Infection Prevention Society.
Of course we also focused on hand hygiene. We undertook training sessions and hand hygiene audits. Results
were fed back at time of audits, and the IPCNs gave out rewards for good practice.
We are in the process of producing a film to promote our key Infection Prevention and Control messages which
will be incorporated into our training programmes.

13

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Finance and Resources Committee 19 April 2018

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the
levels of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Operational
Performance
Report

MRI Outsourcing
Progress Report

Elective Activity
Management

Resources Report –
Month 12

BWC 2018/19 plan
– NHS

Assurance
Level

Committee Update
The Committee considered the report, noting
the diagnostic wait target had been achieved at
year-end and for the first time in several
months. Both the 4-hour wait and 18 week RTT
targets had also been achieved and the FRC
congratulated teams for their hard work
regarding these; however, there were concerns
around long-term trends in terms of waiting list
size and decreasing productivity.
The Committee discussed developments in the
Gynaecology use of estates and working model
to ensure sustainable services, and similar
topics relating to Genetics.
The Committee was assured that the Trust is
one of the best performing in the region.
The Committee received a brief update that
confirmed an increased number of outsourced
reports had been received and remained of a
high standard. It considered the need to think
differently about other areas of work at the
Trust in the way this project had.
The Committee considered a report detailing
the outcome of a number of deep dives into the
area and a proposed way forward to monitor
and achieve planned elective activity, including
better definition, review and action on
underperformance.
The Committee discussed the report and was
pleased that the control total in 2017/18 had
been achieved; it was however concerned that
this had been achieved through the use of a
range of non-recurrent means required largely
because of underperformance on efficiency
plans and overspend relating to FTB.
The Committee discussed a particular issue
around temporary staff costs during March that
was caused, at least in part, by a high volume of
annual leave taken during the month before
year-end; it asked that annual leave planning be
looked into in more detail.
The Committee was cognisant of the need for a
clear and concise narrative around the control
total’s achievement, given the continued
requirement for efficiency savings going into
2018/19.
The Committee considered the draft plan and
noted key items affecting it were:

Action/Recommendation

Timescale and
lead

1.

DM
May 18

2.

3.

4.

Present options
regarding the
recovery of NHS and
other debts.
Provide details of
sickness trends by
key departments and
sickness type for the
last 6-12 months,
within the report.
Provide clarity of
what happened at
year-end 17/18 to
form 18/19 position.
Workforce
Committee to
consider options for
no carry forward of
annual leave.

SB
May 18

PF
May 18
SB
Jun 18

Improvement
Submission

•
•

Limited financial flexibility in 18/19
An onus on meeting 4-hour wait
targets to receive STF funding
• An increase in CNST contributions
• 16 signature schemes within CIP
• The need to reduce staff costs
The Committee was advised that the risk rating
of the Trust was expected to all to a 3, the
lowest it has been, within Q1 however it was
assured that this should raise to a 1, the highest
level, by Q2.
The Committee received a verbal update and
asked for a formal financial and operational
plan at its next meeting to provide assurance.

Forward Thinking
Birmingham Annual
Plan

1.

2.

Coding Strategy

Not rated

Board Assurance
Framework
Performance Board
Workforce
Committee
Investment
Committee
Financial
Sustainability
Group
Waterfall House
Project Board
ICT Programme
Board
Apprenticeship
Levy

Not rated

Genetics Tender
Submission
Approval

Gynaecology Locum
to Substantive
Posts

Present a clear
financial and
operational plan for
18/19 for the
service.
Present the Internal
Audit review of the
service for
information.

TA
May 18

DM
TBC

The Committee noted the strategy for its
information.
The BAF was received and noted without
change.
No extraordinary items were raised from the
sub-committee and group reports and the
Committee was assured that each
group/committee was appropriately overseeing
matters within their respective terms of
reference.

The Committee was advised that through the
national pay review, apprentice pay was also
being considered and the Trust would therefore
look again at this, if necessary, following the
completion of the national review.
The Committee received and discussed the
tender proposal in detail and approved the bid
for submission with the Trust as the designated
Genomic Laboratory Hub, including both
general and specialist testing at a price to
sufficiently provide for the services in question.
It was assured that expert legal advice would be
sought in regards to contracts, should the bid
be successful, for the consortium model.
The business cases were discussed and
assurance taken from previous Investment
Committee reviews. All cases were approved.

2

th

Replacement (7 )
Haematology
Consultant
Surgical Care
Hands/Plastics
Replacement
Consultant
Trust-wide
Outsource all
Clinical Letters to
Prescribe

Rating

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

3

UNCONFIRMED

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
FINANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 19 April 2018, 13.30, at Education Centre, BCH

Present

Paul Heaven
Sara Brown
Colin Horwath
Tim Atack
Matthew Boazman
David Melbourne
Theresa Nelson
Sue Noyes
Vij Randeniya
Fiona Reynolds
Steve Allen
Phil Foster
Emma Jeavons
Beth Straiton
Matt Train

Attending

Item
1

PH
SB
CH
TA
MB
DM
TN
SN
VR
FR
SA
PF
EJ
BS
MT

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Interim Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Chief Operating Officer (Mental Health Services)
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Deputy Chief Executive/ Chief Finance Officer (until item 11)
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chairman/ Non-Executive Director
Chief Medical Officer (from item 7)
Director of Performance
Director of Finance and Procurement
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Financial Management Graduate Trainee
Associate Service Director – Urgent and Critical Care

Apologies for Absence
Alex Borg (MT), Michelle McLoughlin.

2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of meeting held on 22 March 2018
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

4

Matters arising from meeting held on 22 March 2018
ACTIONS:

5

•

Present options regarding the recovery of NHS and other debts.

•

Provide details of sickness trends by key departments and sickness type for the last 6-12 months,
within the resources report.

Feedback from other Committees
There was no feedback from other Committees.

6

Operational and Performance Review
Operational Performance Report
The Committee received the report and the following was highlighted:
•

End of year position:
o

The diagnostic wait target was achieved for first time in several months and for the year

o

The 4-hour wait target was achieved

o

The 18-week RTT target was achieved

The Committee was made aware that comparatively the Trust had one of the best performance levels in the
West Midlands and it thanked teams for their efforts. It was assured that the performance was likely to

1

UNCONFIRMED

result in an overall improvement of the NHS Improvement governance and risk rating to 1 based on the
improvement in diagnostics.
The Committee discussed performance further, particularly underperformance against elective activity
contract targets and the downward trend of productivity in areas, including theatres, which had been
impacted by the need to improve flow through the hospitals; however it was assured that the
Transformation Programme was focussing on flow to support achieving against targets in 2018/19.
Other areas were highlighted as requiring support in understanding, monitoring and subsequently improving
on performance measures, including FTB waiting lists, Maternity bed occupancy and Neonatal Care service
measures, and the Committee was assured that plans were in place to address these in the coming months.
Gynaecology services were discussed and the Committee welcomed support put into the area to reconfigure
service models and use of estate to ensure the best use of both staffing and physical space, which could
subsequently support growth in capacity for other areas at the site including Maternity.
•

Recovery of the clinical genetics backlog had slowed and the service had been asked to present to
the Performance Board at its next meeting

•

An increase in cancelled operations at the BC site, primarily to intake trauma cases

The Committee was assured that there was a plan involving Waterfall House to ensure cancelled operations
were reduced as much as possible.
•

The 62- day RTT target had not been met

Though this was disappointing, the Committee was assured that the target related to a small number of
patients whose care was often shared with other Trusts; a review of ownership of any breach was also
noted.
7

MRI Outsourcing Progress Report
The Committee received a brief update that detailed 72 reports had been sent to the outsource provider and
70 had been returned so far, with no issues.
The Committee welcomed the report and approach and asked that other areas be considered for similar
outsourcing or other models where the Trust could be more efficient in utilising these.

8

Elective Activity Management
The Committee received and discussed the report following an analysis in the area. A simple process was
proposed for activity management, as below:
1. Define underperformance
2. Review underperformance
3. Act on underperformance
The Committee was assured that the Financial Sustainability Group would monitor activity and any required
action in detail, following go-live of the process in Month 2 of 2018/19.
The Committee approved the approach and the need to ensure bank and agency staff costs were reduced or
removed when activity decreased.

9

Resources Report – Month 12
The Committee received the report and the following was highlighted and discussed:
•

The control total in 2017/18 was achieved through using a range of non-recurrent measures

It was highlighted that the Trust had sought external support to achieve the control total for the first time

2

UNCONFIRMED

and that going into 2018/19 there was very limited financial flexibility. The additional STF bonus for
achieving the control total was as yet unknown.
The Committee discussed the need to ensure communication to staff of the control total being achieved was
clear and emphasised the requirement for continued efficiencies throughout the Trust in 2018/19.
•

A significant amount of non-recurrent CIPs had impacted on the overall year-end financial position
and would impact on 2018/19

•

An overspend of circa £4.5m in FTB had also significantly impact on the position

The Committee was concerned that the reduction in staff costs required to ensure financial stability during
2018/19 must be commenced in the coming months to ensure it had the necessary impact.
•

Temporary staff spend had increased significantly and it was thought that this was due, at least in
part, to poor planning of annual leave throughout the year

The Committee was assured that a breakdown of temporary spend had been requested from ASD level
managers to ensure forward planning and controls were in place or could be developed and put into place
efficiently.
•

Sickness absence had reduced slightly

•

Turnover of band 5’s in particular was an issue that was being looked into

ACTIONS:

10

•

Update the Committee on final STF funding received.

•

Present the Internal Audit review of the service, for information.

BWC 2018/19 plan – NHS Improvement Submission
The Committee received the draft financial plan that had been submitted to NHSI in March, with the
following key items highlighted:
•

Focus continued to be on delivery of 4-hour wait targets to receive STF funding

•

Impacts of the delays to the opening of Waterfall House had been limited by the planned phased
opening

•

The forecast outturn had increased slightly from £3.7m in 2017/18 to £4.2m in 2018/19

•

The control total for 2018/19 was £15.81m

•

An increase in CNST contributions had been factored into the plan

•

16 key signature schemes had been identified for CIP that would be monitored through the
Transformation Programme

The final version of the plan, along with the capital plan, would be presented to the Committee in May.
The Committee was advised that at Q1 it was anticipated that a risk rating from NHS Improvement of 3
would be received, the lowest the Trust had received, due to the low level of surplus it would have due to
the phasing of the plan. The Committee was however assured that plans were in development to address
this, though the immediacy of these being in place as early as possible was evident.
11

Forward Thinking Birmingham Annual Plan
The Committee received a brief verbal update that highlighted some possible changes to models of care,
including better use of in-school services and a different overnight model. It was also highlighted that,
although there had been a significant reduction in inpatient numbers to the lowest levels in 12-months,

3

UNCONFIRMED

these remained above commissioned levels and would result in an overspend for April.
The Committee was advised that the Quality Summit for the service, following the CQC inspection and
report, had been held earlier that day and had been largely positive. Internal audit had also provided further
scrutiny of the service in a review that would be presented to the Audit Committee.
The Committee asked that a full financial and operational plan for 2018/19 be presented to it at its next
meeting.
ACTIONS:

12

•

Present a clear financial and operational plan for 18/19 for the service.

•

Present the Internal Audit review of the service, for information.

Coding Strategy

Efficiency Strategy Theme

The Committee received and noted the strategy, for its information.
13

Board Assurance Framework
Board Assurance Framework Review (BAF)
The BAF was received and noted without change.

14

Performance Board

Governance and Committee Reports

The report was taken as read.
15

Workforce Committee
The report was taken as read.

16

Investment Committee
The report was taken as read.

17

Financial Sustainability Group
The report was taken as read.

18

Waterfall House Project Board
The report was taken as read.

19

ICT Programme Board
The report was taken as read.

20

Apprenticeship Levy

Business and Investment Cases

The Committee was advised that apprentice pay was also being considered through the national pay review
and the Trust would therefore look again at this, if necessary, following the completion of the national
review.
21

Genetics Tender Submission Approval
This item was considered by the Committee following item 11 and DM was present.
The Committee received a report and presentation and the following was highlighted:
•

The financial details relating to the bid had been released and a proposal drawn-up based on a

4

UNCONFIRMED

pricing model agreed by the partnership
The Committee discussed and was concerned by the financial position of one partner within the consortium
that was apparent in the reports presented to it; however it was assured that both governance and
contractual arrangements would ensure each laboratory was responsible for the financial impacts of
reconfiguration on their service following the tender and removal of the partner and transfer of activity,
should that be necessary.
The Committee welcomed reconfirmation that over-performance would be paid at full or nearly full rates.
•

The bid was for core and 14 of 18 possible specialist tests for Birmingham as the Genomic
Laboratory Hub within the consortium

•

Pricing included: baselines costs; growth; changes in accommodation; specialist tests; management
costs and other non-recurring costs. 2% had also been built in for non-pay inflation

The Committee discussed the need to move services out of their current base of Norton Court at the BW site
and the positive impact this would have on both staff and patients.
•

Dependent on which tests the bid successfully secured, there would be a further report presented to
the Committee for consideration

The Committee discussed the presentation and, whilst it supported the bid, it remained somewhat
concerned about the consortium model and asked that a NED from the Committee be engaged as an
independent view, should it be necessary, in either the contractual discussions or at any point throughout
the consortium working.
DECISION: Approve the recommended pricing scenario for bid submission.
22

Gynaecology Locum to Substantive Posts
The Committee reviewed and approved the business case, subject to confirmation that the reduction in
SPA’s was practically viable.

23

Replacement (7th) Haematology Consultant
The Committee reviewed and approved the business case.

24

Surgical Care Hands/Plastics Replacement Consultant
The Committee reviewed and approved the business case.

25

Trust-wide Outsource all Clinical Letters to Prescribe
The Committee reviewed and approved the business case.

26

Other

Any Other Business
There was no other business.

Close by 16.30
Next meeting: 23 May 2018, 13.30 at Education Centre, BCH

ACTION/DECISION LOG

Item

Summary of Action

4 – NHS debtors

Present options regarding extra spend to work on recovering NHS
and other debts.

5

Owner(s)
Due by
DM
May 18

Update
Scheduled

UNCONFIRMED

4 – sickness
9 – Resources
report

11 – FTB

Provide details of sickness trends by key departments and sickness
type for the last 6-12 months, within the report.
Update the Committee on final STF funding received.
Workforce Committee to consider options for no carry forward of
annual leave.
Present a clear financial and operational plan for 18/19 for the
service.
Present the Internal Audit review of the service, for information.

6

SB
May 18
PF
May 18
SB
Jun 18
TA
May 18
DM
TBC

Scheduled
Scheduled
Scheduled
Scheduled

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

10

Enclosure Number:

6

Date

24 May 2018

Title

Resources Report

Author /Sponsoring
Director/Presenter

Authors - Director of Operational Finance and Interim Chief Officer for
Workforce
Sponsoring Director – Chief Finance Officer
Presenters – Chief Finance Officer and Interim Chief Officer for
Workforce

Purpose of Report

Tick all that apply 

To provide assurance

To obtain approval

Regulatory requirement

To highlight an emerging risk or issue

To canvas opinion

For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report




The 2018/19 financial year is going to be challenging for Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS
Foundation Trust (BWC). A requirement from NHSI to secure a challenging control target, reliance on a
range of non-recurrent efficiencies in 2017/18 leaving a major legacy in 2018/19, productivity levels that
continue to deteriorate and underlying cost pressures that have not been eradicated all contribute to
this position.
The Trust is reporting a deficit of £0.5million in April 2018 against a plan of £0.3million surplus. The
Trust’s financial plan has been more favorably phased in 2018/19 which increases the level of concern
for this reported position.
The key areas of concern are:
•

Clinical income continuing to be varied. Productivity in April deteriorated against the 2017/18 run
rates. Particularly downsides are reported in Surgical Care (£0.5m below plan) and
Gynaecology/Fertility (£0.2m below plan). These are unsustainable positions. The May and June
performances need to improve sharply in order for the Trust to achieve its Control Total at the
end of Q1.

•

Staff levels and costs remain a concern with temporary staff costs continuing to exceed the
budgeted 5% with an in-month position of 5.7%.

•

Failure to hit the efficiency programme with delivery at 78%. This is a weak start against a low in-

month target.
•

Continued cost pressures in Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB). The service is reporting a deficit
of £0.3m in April although this excludes some additional funding that has not been formally
signed off yet as part of the 2018/19 Contract. This will mitigate a maximum of £0.18m.
Eradication of this deficit will be reviewed as part of the FTB Recovery Plan discussed at FRC.

No residual issues from the 2017/18 audit have been assumed as impacting upon 2018/19. This will be
confirmed in late May when the Annual Accounts for 2017/18 are approved.
Key Workforce Points to note:
• Sickness is showing a decrease for the second month currently across the Trust, there continues to be
particular hot spot areas that require ongoing work and support. Each clinical group has also established a
structure to enable reporting of medical sickness absence.
• Turnover has seen a further decrease this month, with particular groups focusing further on staff retention
including Mental Health Services, Surgical Care, PICU and Complex Care.
• Appraisal compliance remains a challenge across the Trust with a further decrease this month
• Mandatory training continues to show steady progress with a slight overall increase this month, however
the annual topics (IG and Fire) remain a concern across BWC along with Health & Safety.
Pay bill & Temporary Staff
As at April 2018 we have seen a 2.42 % increase in substantive WTE over the last 12 months, however, this figure
is impacted by the transfer in and out of staff under TUPE. The figure is an accurate reflection of staff numbers but
does not paint a picture of staff and vacancy management or improvement or worsening of efficiency.
All clinical groups were written to by the Chief Officer for Workforce Development to ask for an assessment of
current gaps and reasons for bank and agency spend, along with assurance that this was being well managed. Not
all have been received at the point of producing this report. The purpose of asking for this was to a) highlight the
increase in March and ascertain reasons behind this b) ensure the groups were appropriately planning and
managing their vacancies to reduce spend c) assess where temporary spend is likely to continue due to
recruitment challenges/supply issues. This will enable us to understand more readily if spend is ‘normal’ and to
seek further clarification where this may not have been anticipated.
Hotspot areas:
• Mental Health Services are analysing their bank and agency spend and compiling a recovery plan to recruit
to vacancies which are currently being covered by bank/agency staff; this will be complete by 16th May
2018.
• Head and Neck have a low bank and agency spend and this trend continued in March. Good controls
remain in place and there is a clear understanding that unless there is a link to income or safety concerns
bank or agency cannot be utilised. Approval is via service managers and ASD and spend is discussed each
month at DMT.
• Within Surgery there are concerns regarding the bank and agency spend with theatres as a noticeable hot
spot. This has been raised via DMT, MPR and QPR and some initial review has taken place. Further work is
being undertaken to review the spend and more robustly consider the factors that led to an increase
however there are some factors in March that contributed to the increase:
o Staff had previously been booking overtime, this has been rectified leading to an increase in bank
spend
o Hours booked for stock take

o
•

•

•

•

•

Increase in cardiac and transplant emergencies

Within CTGI there has been a requirement for nursing and clinical cover due to vacancies and sickness
within the group. Sickness is well managed in line with Trust policy. At a nursing level bulk recruitment will
continue to help address the nursing gap, however there are on-going discussions via MPR to put more
robust plans in place.
Across all of BW site there has been an increase in bank spend in the month of March this is due to the use
of annual leave. It has been identified that annual leave has not been managed appropriately across the
Trust which has then led to a significant amount of staff wanting to take leave at the end of the financial
year. Moving forward this will be addressed with the introduction of e-roster which will be ready to go
live in June 2018. In addition to this there has been a lack of control with regards to the use of temporary
spending; moving forward challenge and confirm meetings will take place about the use of temporary
spend and whether skills can be deployed differently to cover any gaps. In addition, flexible working
meetings have been completed in Maternity Services and all the agreed working patterns will be
implemented from the July rostering period. All working patterns now comply with shifts on e-roster;
moving forward this will cease the under and over of hours at the end of a rostering period.
Urgent and Critical Care is a hotspot for temporary spend and this did increase in March. The large
majority of this spend was due to vacancies, followed by sickness absence. The two main areas for this
have been PICU, who are carrying substantial nursing vacancies, and ED; both areas have had high levels of
sickness absence. Radiology at BW also continues to be a hotspot for agency spend due to Sonographer
vacancies. Sickness absence is being managed appropriately across the group in line with Trust policy and
is discussed in detail at DMTs and MPRs as well as on a local level. There are currently a reduced number
of beds open on PICU and a recruitment plan developed for the next 12 months to help address the
vacancy gap. There are also plans in place to train Sonographers within the Trust to help address the
agency spend.
Specialised Medicine’s temporary spend increased in March due to vacancies and very high sickness
absence levels. Nursing vacancies on wards 2 and 7 have driven some of the temporary spend; as a result,
office time has been reduced and bulk recruitment is being undertaken. An audit of long term sickness
absence management has been undertaken and has demonstrated that individuals are being managed in
line with Trust policy – sickness absence is regularly discussed at DMTs and additional meetings have been
held with hotspot areas to discuss resilience and wellbeing support. Additional reasons for increased
temporary spend in March include NQNs that commenced in January needing to fit their leave in before
the end of the financial year, Ward 7 supporting PICU with a 2:2 patient, increased sleep studies and staff
undertaking winter shifts having completed the required amount resulting in a heaver reliance on bank in
March.
Diagnostics and Therapies and CHINOS are currently analysing their bank and agency spend; this will be
complete by 16th May 2018.

Sickness absence
The Committee asked for a deeper analysis of sickness absence reasons by staff groups and for any trends around
holiday periods. This information is appended to the report.
The analysis shows a trend in peaks of sickness absence during summer and Christmas holidays in some staff
groups. It is also noted that there is a particular spike in January.
Hotspot areas:
• Sickness absence for Mental Health Services has increased but remains below Trust KPI. The majority of
sickness absence is long term, with the Eating Disorders pathway at Blakesley being a hot spot area.
Reasons for absence are not being adequately captured currently; however, ESR training for new
managers and refresher training for previously trained managers is being arranged in the short term to

•

•
•

•
•

address any training needs around this topic.
Sickness within Surgical Care remained high in March at 5.1%, though it has decreased month on month
since January. Hot spots areas are predominantly being driven by long term sickness and include Ward 5,
SDC and Theatres. Confirm and challenge meetings are continuing to take place to ensure the policy is
being consistently applied and cases are being managed.
Sickness in Head and Neck rose in February and March due to 3 staff on the group being on long term
sickness which is being managed in line with Trust Policy.
Sickness in Maternity Services is due to long term sickness there were 42 individuals on long term sickness
at the end of March, two stage 3 hearings have taken place during April and one is scheduled for the end
of May. 17 individuals have been identified as having stress/anxiety; a deep dive into this is being
undertaken and will be reported to the DMT at the end of May.
Sickness in Neonates is due to long term sickness there were 9 individuals absent in March; six have since
returned to work.
Specialised Medicine continues to be a hotspot area, rising again in March. This is due mostly to an
increase in long term sickness, continuing a trend seen since late 2017. An audit of the management of
long term sickness cases has been undertaken and assurance has been provided that cases are being
managed appropriately in line with Trust policy. Work has also been undertaken with Complex Care
(Community and Ocean Ward) as particular hotspot areas to increase wellbeing and resilience.

Turnover
Hotspot areas:
• Turnover rates within FTB have decreased further in month but reasons for leaving are consistent with
previous themes around opportunities for promotion/development. The new Workforce Transformation
Lead for FTB is commencing in post mid-May and will be working with the HR Manager and professional
leads to map out workforce plans relating to career pathways as part of the wider work on staff retention.
• Turnover is within KPI within Surgical Care however there are key hot spots such as Ward 5 and 9. Exit
interview data for the group was reviewed and discussed at DMT with actions put in place to try and
prevent nursing staff leaving in the first year in particular.
• Turnover decreased in March for Urgent and Critical Care but still remains high. This is mostly due to high
turnover in PICU which is regularly discussed at DMT, MPR, QPR and dedicated PICU workforce meetings.
Exit interviews are routinely conducted and leavers data monitored closely by PICU – a high percentage of
the turnover is due to individuals relocating within the UK and abroad.
• Turnover levels remain high for Specialised Medicine, particularly in Complex Care Community, Ocean
Ward and Ward 7. Leavers data is discussed regularly as part of DMTs and separate meetings have also
been held to conduct a deep dive into Complex Care Community and Ocean Ward’s turnover data where
the leavers are mostly trained carers. One of the main reasons for leaving in Complex Care Community is
where trained carers are leaving to undertake further training e.g. nursing and paramedic training. Within
Ward 7 there have been a number of relocations and also a rise in people leaving to go travelling for a
period of time. Strategies to encourage retention and any concerns rising out of the leaver’s data are
regularly discussed at DMT.
Appraisals
•

•

Appraisal rates within Mental Health Services has decreased in month both within FTB and Tier 4. This is
linked to the new cascade appraisal framework with staff not being due a formal appraisal until June –
October. There has also been an increase in staff members requiring an appraisal following the WHACT
TUPE on 01/04/18 which will have reduced the compliance rate further. Action has been taken to ensure
appraisal information received from WHACT as part of the TUPE process has been entered into ESR which
should see compliance rates increase in the short term.
Appraisal rates have dropped within Head and Neck due to a push for compliance in March and April 2017

•

•

resulting in a reduction in rates and 12 currently outstanding. Surgical care compliance has also reduced to
86%. Departments have been sent reminders and this is on the agenda for discussion at DMT.
Appraisal rates remain low in Genetics. Reports have been sent on a weekly basis to identify those
outstanding a PDR moving forward the full staff list will be sent on a weekly basis so that the department
can forward plan the appraisals in advance. Gynae and Fertility, Maternity and Neonates all remain in the
80%; they all receive reports on a weekly basis, individuals have been trained on ESR self-service and they
are able to input all data directly onto ESR.
Appraisal rates in Diagnostics and Therapies dropped to below 87% in March after having consistently
remained above 90%. There was a push on Appraisals in March 2017 resulting in a sudden increase in
completed PDRs, meaning that many PDRs were due to expire in March this year – this will be monitored
moving forwards and work completed to push appraisal rates back up. Further reasons for the dip in
compliance discussed in DMT include pressure on particular teams due to high vacancy, maternity and
sickness rates.

Mandatory training
•
•

•

•

Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 86.15% (30/4/18) representing a increase of 0.46%.
There is an increase in training activity and Safeguarding and Resus show a marked improvement. The
annual topics remain a concern and a priority for improvement.
Looking more specifically at the 2 main Trust sites, compliance has improved at BC across all
Directorates/Clinical Groups however at BW, it has fallen. It is anticipated that with the transition to a
single reporting platform (Vesper), access to reports will be easier, more timely and help support
improvement at the BW site.
Following the transfer of FTB staff from WHACT to BWC, it has been identified that there is a lack of clarity
across the service with respect to which training is core mandatory (all staff), core mandatory (role
specific) and role essential. A project lead has been identified within the service to work with the HR
Manager and the Stat/Mand Lead to address mandatory training compliance rates across the service. A
TNA is in place for core and job specific mandatory training and aligns to the national Core Skills Training
Framework however this needs some refinement of training requirements for clinical and non-clinical staff
with the service leads.
Training for the Subsidiary Company (SC) is in the process of being updated (approx. 3500 records for core
training) and will be reported in May 2018 report.
The 3 key priorities for mandatory training are:
• Focused work with directorates/teams to support compliance improvement and reach KPI of 95%
(e.g. FTB)
• Dataloads for IBM ESR competency updates (WHACT, BW to BC and SC training data)
• Single reporting platform (VESPER) to support accessibility and consistency across reporting
(target is end June for all phases)

Recommendation

The Board review, discuss and approve the Resources Report.

Resources Report: Month 1
Finance & Resources Committee
May 2018

Financial Performance

Overall Performance - Headlines

Use of Resources Metric

Financial Performance Framework

Control Total Achievement - Financial £m
Control Total Achievement - ED (unadjusted)
Control Total Achievement - Total
CIP Year to Date

Cash Year to Date

Plan

Actual

1

4

Overall

Year to Date

62%

34%

Achieved

Variance £m

NO

-1.034

Achieved

%

YES

96.05

Achieved

Variance £m

NO

-1.034

Overall £m

% v Plan

-0.16

78%

Overall £m

% v Plan

34.5

123%

Overall Performance - Summary
April (Month 1) 2018
The 2018/19 financial year is going to be challenging for Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC). A
requirement from NHSI to secure a challenging control target, reliance on a range of non-recurrent efficiencies in 2017/18 leaving a
major legacy in 2018/19, productivity levels that continue to deteriorate and underlying cost pressures that have not been
eradicated all contribute to this position.
The Trust is reporting a deficit of £0.5million in April 2018 against a plan of £0.3million surplus. The Trust’s financial plan has been
more favorably phased in 2018/19 which increases the level of concern for this reported position.
The key areas of concern are:
• Clinical income continuing to be varied. Productivity in April deteriorated against the 2017/18 run rates. Particularly downsides
are reported in Surgical Care (£0.5m below plan) and Gynaecology/Fertility (£0.2m below plan). These are unsustainable
positions. The May and June performances need to improve sharply in order for the Trust to achieve its Control Total at the end
of Q1.
• Staff levels and costs remain a concern with temporary staff costs continuing to exceed the budgeted 5% with an in-month
position of 5.7%.
• Failure to hit the efficiency programme with delivery at 78%. This is a weak start against a low in-month target.
• Continued cost pressures in Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB). The service is reporting a deficit of £0.3m in April although this
excludes some additional funding that has not been formally signed off yet as part of the 2018/19 Contract. This will mitigate a
maximum of £0.18m. Eradication of this deficit will be reviewed as part of the FTB Recovery Plan discussed at FRC.
No residual issues from the 2017/18 audit have been assumed as impacting upon 2018/19. This will be confirmed in late May
when the Annual Accounts for 2017/18 are approved.

Our Month 1 regulatory position has not met
our planned rating.
5

Month 1
The Use of Resources measurement has five
equally weighted metrics, as follows:
• Financial Sustainability;
• Capital service capacity
• Liquidity days
• Financial efficiency;
• I&E margin
• Financial Controls.
• Distance from Control Total rating
• Agency spend
In scoring terms “1” = best and “4” = worst
The Month 1 predicted Use of Resources
(UoR) rating shows that the Trust’s rating is at
a “4”, which is the lowest possible rating.
At Month 1 only Liquidity is reporting a rating
below 4.

Use of Resources Rating

4

UoR

3

Rating
2
1
0
Apr May Jun

Jul

Aug Sep
Plan

Oct Nov Dec
Actual

Jan

Feb Mar

Financial Performance Framework – Month 1.
Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is YELLOW – 62%
More telling though is the Year to Date position which is AMBER
at 34%
The overall performance is more favourable than the YTD position
as this assumes delivery of year-end targets. The sections below
outline the Year to Date performance.
Governance
The forecast NHSI Financial Use of Resources rating per the Single
Oversight Framework is a “4”, which on the rating scale is the
direct opposite to the plan of “1”.
The driver for this is the overall I&E position as well as the Agency
spend.
Income and Expenditure
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a deficit of
£0.486m against a Control Total surplus of £0.290m.
Liquidity
Cash balances are stronger in April. Capital expenditure is slightly
behind plan.
Efficiency
CIP at a Clinical Group, Directorate and Corporate Department
reported a performance of 78% for the month.
Productivity measures are behind plan in April.
Temporary spend remains above 5% in the month although it has
dropped from March’s high.

OVERALL

YEAR TO DATE
ONLY

All Measures

62%

34%

Governance

62%
60%
60%
84%
60%
60%
60%

6%
0%
0%
60%
0%
0%
0%

64%
48%
80%

40%
0%
80%

80%
90%
50%

85%
100%
40%

41%
4%
65%
30%
100%
100%

43%
10%
65%
30%
100%
100%

n/a

n/a

Month 1

Single Oversight Framework
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
Variance From Control total rating
Agency rating

I&E and Profitability
I&E £m
EBITDA

Liquidity
Cash
Capital

Efficiency
CIP
Productivity
Temporary Spend
CQUIN
Penalties

Previous Month

Our month 1 performance has not met our
control total requirement
The criteria for accessing the Sustainability and
Transformation Fund (S&TF) in 2018/19 were
communicated earlier in the year. For BWC this
amounts to £10.952m split as follows:
• Q1
£1.643m
• Q2
£2.190m
• Q3
£3.286m
• Q4
£3.833m
Achievement of the year to date financial control total
for the quarter is weighted at 70%. Achieving this
allows a further 30% to be earned through ED
performance. Failure to achieve the financial control
total means no performance monies can be earned.
Overall £3.286m is linked to ED performance.
The table opposite highlights that the overall Control
Total has not been achieved at Month 12 which is
down to the financial performance.

Plan for
Period
£'000
Surplus/Deficit pre impairments and transfers
248
Less: Gain/(loss) on asset disposals
0
Less: Donations & Grants received of PPE & intangible assets, tota
0
Less: STF Income
-548
Add: Depreciation and Amortisation - donated/granted assets
42
Plan adjusted for donations and asset disposals
-257
Performance adjusted for donations and asset disposals
-1,034
Achievement of Control Total in Period to Date
NO
Control Total Requirements

As reported in the Operational Performance Report ED performance has
started the year above 95%. A continuation of this will result in the Trust
securing £0.493m in STF monies at the end of Q1 should the financial
target be achieved.

Income and expenditure against plan
Quarter one has commenced with similar themes to 2017/18.
Underlying financial performance issues and cost pressures
from 2017/18 continue to seriously impact upon the Trust’s
finances.
Against our planned £0.290m Control Total surplus we have
an I&E deficit of £0.486m.
As we are forecasting to achieve the Q1 position STF monies
for April have been accrued.
The other key assumption in the April position is the pressure
linked to FTB. In month an overspend of £0.3m is reported. This
does not factor in any additional monies provisionally offered
by Commissioners (up to £0.18m per month). However, even at
this early stage of the year this amplifies the need to get a
balanced position for Mental Health services.
Temporary spend was again above 5% (5.66%). There remains
significant pressures in Mental Health (24.4%), Gynaecology
(9.23%) and Urgent and Critical Care (5.93%). Mental Health
agency spend has caused the Trust to breach its agency ceiling
for the first time (£0.64m against £0.59m).
Clinical income performance in Surgical Care and
Gynaecology/Fertility is massively down. In both areas income
and activity are well down on the 2017/18 run rate and the
April 2017 performance.
Under-delivery against CIP is once again a factor. The year has
commenced with a low target with this still being underachieved by 22%. This has to be addressed as a matter of
urgency.

2018/19 I&E to April 2018

Income from activities
Other Income
Operating Expenses
EBITDA
Interest Receivable
Depreciation
Profit/(Loss) on Asset Disposal
Impairment
PDC Dividend
Interest Paid and Corporation Tax
Net Surplus/(Deficit) - inc S&TF
Adjustments for Control Total
Net Surplus/(Deficit) - per Control Total inc STF
Achievement of Control Total in Period to Date
Control Total (Plan) Excluding STF

Annual
Revised
YTD Plan
Plan per
Annual Plan per APR
APR
£'000
£'000
£'000
375,421
375,421
30,277
47,458
47,458
3,473
-389,321
-389,321
-32,013
33,558
33,558
1,738
30
30
3
-9,096
-9,096
-758
0
0
0
0
0
0
-8,092
-8,092
-674
-711
-711
-59
15,689
15,689
248
-564
-564
42
15,125
15,125
290
4,173

-257

0

Revised
YTD Plan

YTD Actual

Variance

£'000
30,277
3,473
-32,013
1,738
3
-758
0
0
-674
-59
248
42
290

£'000
30,031
3,292
-32,484
839
6
-653
0
0
-674
-50
-532
45
-486

£'000
-246
-182
-471
-898
4
105
0
0
0
9
-780
3
-777

-0

-1,034

-777

In summary the key issues about the financial performance are:
1. Under-delivery against CIP (£0.16m);
2. Mental Health services, primarily FTB, are over-committing against baseline budgets
and also against enhanced funding levels (£0.3m);
3. Activity performance is significantly down in two Clinical groups – Surgical Care (£0.5m)
and Gynaecology/Fertility (£0.2m).
4. Productivity in April was below plan for income;
5. Temporary staffing levels remain high compared to income levels;
The detailed CIP performance is outlined in an attachment to this report.

Our efficiency programme
The overall target reflects the following:
• Full year Clinical Group and Directorate targets;
• Full year Trust-wide scheme targets; and
• Residual balance of the underlying legacy position from 2017/18.
Headlines are:
• Achievement year to date is 78% - a shortfall of £0.16m;
• Only two of 14 Clinical Groups/Directorates are reporting YTD plan or above achievement;
A detailed CIP Report is included as an attachment to this report.

Clinical Group
Corporate
Diagnostic & Therapies Service
Genetics
Gynaecology
Head and Neck Surgery
Maternity
Mental Health Services
Neonates
NeuroSciences, Haematology & Oncology
Specialised Medicine
Surgical Care
Transplant, GI & Cardiac Services
Urgent & Critical Care
Total Trust

Target £k
2,653
1,408
833
956
456
1,452
299
610
956
923
2,793
863
2,724
16,925

In Year £k Ytd Plan £k
3,012
339
610
1,036
193
1,028
196
252
473
268
727
827
1,009
9,968

241
28
58
80
11
39
16
21
33
22
42
56
80
728

Achieved
YTD £k
230
4
58
26
10
0
7
20
34
17
32
54
76
566

Variance
YTD £k
-11
-24
0
-55
-1
-39
-10
-1
1
-5
-11
-2
-4
-163

Variance
YTD %
-5%
-85%
0%
-68%
-12%
-100%
-60%
-4%
2%
-24%
-26%
-4%
-5%
-22%

Productivity – Trust-wide
The following productivity metrics continue to be recorded:
• Annualised Income per wte; and
• Weighted activity per wte.
However, due to the significant shift in tariff income in from
April 2017 the reference period for the annualised Income
measure should only be reported for 2017/18. Figures will
be baselined so that tariff adjustments do not influence the
consistency of reporting.

Annualised Income £k per wte
86.00
84.00
82.00
£k

74.00
72.00

Income £k per wte - Actual

With staff costs equating to 60% of the Trust’s operating
expenditure the return on pay expenditure is vital to the
Trust’s productivity and profitability.

Based on worked hours income per wte has decreased in
April.
The activity performance continues to deteriorate and this
must be addressed.
These metrics are calculated at a clinical group level. The
table on the next slide outlines the month on month
productivity performance of all clinical groups.

78.00
76.00

What both measures are showing is reducing productivity
which is triangulated with information on the national
Model Hospital project for both obstetrics and paediatrics.

A £1k per wte drop in income is the equivalent of £5.5m on
an annual basis.

80.00

Linear (Income £k per wte - Actual)

Weighted Activity per wte
8.00
7.80
7.60
7.40
7.20
7.00
6.80
6.60
6.40

Weighted Activity per wte

Linear (Weighted Activity per wte)

Productivity – Clinical Groups
Productivity
across
Clinical Groups is shown
opposite.
This shows that the
majority
of
Clinical
Groups’ performance was
below the 2017/18 Run
Rate in April.
Maternity’s performance
has improved although
on the income side this is
due to increases in tariff
and are not activity
related. This is an artificial
improvement
The key for the Trust is
how performance can
improve
given
the
increased delivery targets
in future months.

Clinical Group
CCP
CCP
DTS
DTS
HNS
HNS
NHO
NHO
SC
SC
SM
SM
TCS
TCS
UCC
UCC
BWNEO
BWNEO
BWGYN
BWGYN
BWMAT
BWMAT
BWGEN
BWGEN
All clinical groups
All clinical groups

Metric
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte
Income £k per wte
Weighted Activity per wte

Apr-17
10.68
0.09
1.48
0.09
13.36
2.15
10.40
1.30
4.53
0.74
4.88
0.40
9.02
1.09
6.49
0.94
5.41
0.06
5.39
1.22
8.56
0.94
5.35
0.10
6.65
0.72

May-17
10.39
0.12
1.68
0.10
14.33
2.33
11.04
1.57
4.55
0.80
5.40
0.42
9.00
1.20
7.34
1.02
5.50
0.06
5.54
1.38
9.76
1.01
5.84
0.11
7.06
0.79

Jun-17
10.79
0.10
1.74
0.13
14.16
2.50
10.82
1.53
5.15
0.84
4.75
0.40
9.19
1.18
6.80
0.92
5.23
0.06
6.44
1.37
8.39
0.98
6.01
0.11
6.79
0.78

Jul-17
10.64
0.09
1.50
0.11
14.08
2.29
10.94
1.47
5.35
0.87
4.75
0.43
10.28
1.09
7.34
0.96
5.95
0.06
5.61
1.30
8.28
0.93
4.82
0.10
6.98
0.76

Aug-17
10.73
0.10
1.54
0.10
12.56
2.18
11.33
1.54
4.32
0.79
5.29
0.38
9.82
1.14
5.66
0.74
5.99
0.07
5.03
1.16
9.05
1.02
5.29
0.10
6.61
0.72

Sep-17
15.35
0.10
1.54
0.09
15.09
2.46
9.84
1.48
4.49
0.78
5.36
0.42
10.21
1.16
6.48
0.98
5.38
0.06
5.42
1.31
8.39
1.01
5.50
0.11
6.98
0.77

Oct-17
11.94
0.11
1.62
0.12
16.91
2.55
12.54
1.56
4.93
0.82
5.90
0.46
8.81
1.16
8.14
1.05
5.83
0.07
5.20
1.30
7.92
0.89
5.96
0.10
7.25
0.79

Nov-17
11.90
0.12
1.54
0.10
14.96
2.68
10.77
1.46
4.92
0.83
5.37
0.46
8.67
1.12
7.00
1.05
4.89
0.06
5.59
1.29
8.09
0.89
6.60
0.11
6.92
0.79

Dec-17
11.23
0.07
1.40
0.08
12.64
2.11
12.36
1.38
4.29
0.66
5.24
0.39
8.57
1.01
7.07
1.06
5.66
0.05
4.59
1.12
7.95
0.93
4.52
0.08
6.63
0.71

Jan-18
12.16
0.10
1.58
0.11
15.84
2.81
10.39
1.51
4.32
0.75
4.97
0.40
8.34
1.11
6.90
1.03
5.81
0.07
5.83
1.28
8.02
0.91
5.65
0.10
6.86
0.77

Feb-18
11.33
0.08
1.55
0.10
15.64
2.69
10.79
1.27
4.28
0.71
4.75
0.37
8.64
1.10
5.75
0.95
4.93
0.06
4.67
1.10
7.38
0.82
5.21
0.10
6.64
0.70

Mar-18
13.21
0.09
1.44
0.11
15.79
2.93
10.13
1.43
4.63
0.73
4.98
0.40
11.36
1.22
6.99
0.98
4.70
0.05
4.76
1.11
7.67
0.89
5.98
0.10
6.94
0.74

Apr-18
8.92
0.07
1.42
0.06
16.49
2.78
9.59
1.40
3.79
0.72
5.16
0.39
9.20
1.17
6.68
0.93
6.25
0.06
4.31
1.13
8.33
0.95
5.02
0.09
6.42
0.74

Cash and Capital
2018/19 Cash Position

Cash started the year above plan driven by a slow start to
the capital programme and some income cash flow
benefits.

45,000
40,000
35,000
30,000
25,000
£k
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
0

In April the cash position has improved as a result of:
• Improved debt position;
• I&E position at the end of 2017/18 improving and
payments made as a result;
STF monies from 2017/18 will be paid nearer the end of
Q1 so cash balances will increase either in line with the
phasing in the graph opposite or one month in arrears.
The other major cash influx will occur once HMRC approve
the VAT treatment of BWC MS Ltd.

Actual

Rolling Forecast

2018/19 Cumulative Capital Expenditure against NHSI Plan
25,000

At “1” the Trust’s Liquidity rating is per the planned
Finance Score rating of “1”.
The Capital performance to the end of April remains
slightly below the original planned level. At this stage of
the year only carry forward schemes are incurring any
cost. The plan will be agreed at the May FRC with spend
escalating from Q2 onwards.

2018/19 Plan

20,000

15,000

£k
10,000

5,000

Apr
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Aged debt dashboard month 1 18/19
40

Aged Invoiced Debt Overdue Profile by Month
90 day +

25

61 - 90 days

8

31 - 60 days

6

20
15
10
5

Commentary

10

30

£m

£m

90 Day Plus Overdue Debt by Month

12

35

< 30 days

4

Current

2

0

•

At month 1 the value of invoiced debt totals
£28 million – an increase of £6 million on the
previous month. The increase is driven by a
£6m invoice to NHS England, raised during
April and sitting in debt less than 30 days
overdue.

•

The level of old debt has fallen this month.
£9.5 million of debt is now older than 90 days
compared with £11.4 million at the end of
March.

•

All but two of the top 10 old debts outstanding
are due from NHS organisations.

•

The most significant driver for the level of aged
debt remains the inability of the Trust to
recover prompt payment of maternity pathway
debt from a number of NHS providers. Efforts
continue to try and reach agreement with
providers to resolve.

•

A significant payment of £1.2million has been
received during April in relation to old Heart of
England maternity pathway invoices (now
shown under University Hospitals Birmingham
in the table following the creation of a single
Trust in April 18). This is the reason behind
the reduction in old debt this month.

0

Month
Month

Significant debtor balances greater than 90 days old

Customer Name
Sandwell & West B’ham Hospitals

Change
in
Value month
(£,000) (£,000) Narrative
2,077
MP2P debt M1 17/18 onwards. C.£250k per month. Significant issue to resolve.

NHS Sandwell & West B’ham CCG

1,174

↑290

Vast majority FTB and MH income.

University Hospitals Birmingham FT 1,132
(now includes previous HEFT
balances following merger)

↑641

Half of the balance relates to old HEFT disputed MP2P invoices and the other half
relates to over 100 invoices o/s with UHB across multiple areas and services.
During April 18 £1,241k was recovered against old HEFT MP2P debts for
undisputed elements.

Royal Orthopaedic Hospital FT

511

↑28

Largely spinal SLA 17/18.

Walsall Healthcare NHS

348

↑4

Many old invoices. Significant element is MP2P invoices March 2015 onwards.
Approx. £7k per month. Significant issue to resolve.

PPD Global Ltd

292

↑12

R&D invoices to US customer.

University Hospitals North
Midlands

278

↑2

Many old MP2P invoices. Queries raised against 50% of balance that not their
patients. Given time elapsed difficult to invoice elsewhere.

Overseas Patient

235

-

Overseas Visitor - invoiced Nov 17 for inpatient admission Feb 16 to Aug 17

South Warkickshire NHSFT

199

-

MP2P invoices for past two and a half years. Small disputes delaying payment.

Worcester Acute NHS Trust

197

↑15

MP2P - credit note now issued following resolution of disputed invoices.
Debtor KPIs

Aged Debt KPIs

Debtor Days
% of debt > 90 days

Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17

24
17%

21
21%

22
20%

May-17 Jun-17

18
25%

19
29%

Jul-17

19
38%

Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17

27
24%

34
22%

35
22%

Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18

19
46%

16
50%

18
50%

Feb-18

23
41%

Mar-18 Apr-18

26
51%

23
33%
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Workforce

Highlights & 3 Month Trends
Title

Highlights

Sickness
Absence

Sickness absence has reduced in month but still remains above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.18% for March 2018 (4.42% in February).
11 Groups have in month sickness above the Trust target; Those above 3.25% are: Specialised (6.48% up from 5.54%)
Maternity (6.22% down from 6.54%)
Surgical Care (5.03% down from 6.01%)
Facilities (BW) (4.86% down from 6.45%)

3 Month Trends & Current RAG Rating

Neonatal (4.43% down from 4.64%)
Transplant (4.13 up from 3.27)
Corporate–BWC (4.06% down from 4.20%)
Urgent & Critical (3.71% down from 3.81%)

Gynae (3.70% down from 4.19%)
Diag & Ther (3.68 up from 3.46%)
MHS - Tier 4 (3.59% down from 5.17%)

4.18

FRC asked for additional analysis on sickness by staff groups and to see if holiday period showed patterns. That is
appended to this report.

Paybill &
Temporary
Staff

There has been an increase in the Trust WTE (ESR) staff in post of 2.42% from April17 to April 18. It should be noted that this is affected
by workforce changes of staff transferring out and staff transferring in under TUPE and is therefore not necessarily a ‘true’ picture.
In April temporary staffing spend has decreased to 5.66% (7.09% in March) and remains above target.
All clinical groups were written to by the CO Workforce to ask for an assessment of current gaps and reasons for bank and agency spend,
along with assurance that this was being well managed. Not all have been received at the point of producing this report. The purpose of
asking for this was to a) highlight the increase in March and ascertain reasons behind this b) ensure the groups were appropriately
planning and managing their vacancies to reduce spend c) assess where temporary spend is likely to continue due to recruitment
challenges/supply issues. This will enable us to understand more readily if spend is ‘normal’ and to seek further clarification where this
may not have been anticipated.

Turnover

5.66%

12 month Turnover % for the Trust has deceased for the 12 month period ending March 2018 to 12.14% (12.47% in February) and
continues to remain above the Trust KPI (11%).
•

Hotspot areas remain: Mental Health Tier 4 (23.74% up from 22.89%), Mental Health FTB (12.59% down from 19.53%)

12.14

Other areas with a turnover above 12.5% include: (Specialised (17.30% down from 17.83%), Urgent & Critical care (14.59% down from 14.38%).

Mandatory
Training

Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 86.15% (30/4/18) representing a increase of 0.46% since the last report (Fig1).
Ten topics have increased with Safeguarding and Resus showing the most improvement. The annual topics (IG and Fire) remain a
concern across BWC along with Health & Safety. All three topics are a priority for improvement and Education Reporting is focusing on
them in terms of data management, working with training leads and departments to drive improvement. Seven of the sixteen topics
reported remain within 5%, or have met the Trust KPI (95%) and three of the 6 topics showing a fall still exceed 90%.

Appraisals

Appraisal % has decreased in March to 80.72% (February 81.51%), and remains below the 95% target.
•
Areas under 80% are: BWC Subsidiary Company Group (44.40)
Mental Health FTB (62.31% up from 62.04% last month)
Corporate (BWC 66.27% up from 60.40% last month)
Genetics (69.76% up from 65.73%)

86.15

80.72

Workforce Summary (1)

Indicator
FTE in post
Sickness %
(12M)
Sickness %
(Month)
LT Sickness
%
ST Sickness
%
Stress
Sickness %
MSK
Sickness %
Maternity
Leave %
Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)
% Temp
staffing v
paybill
PDR's %
Mandatory
Training %

Corporate
(BC & BW)

Diagnostic &
Therapies

Facilities
(BWH)

603.99

395.54

0.00

BWC
Subsidiary
Company
Group
249.23

<3.25

3.89%

2.95%

6.76%

<3.25

4.06%

3.68%

2.84%

Mental
Health
Head & Neck
Services Tier
4
99.97
110.38

Mental
Health
Services FTB
249.26

Genetics

Gynae &
Fertility

307.14

240.78

3.60%

2.57%

4.74%

2.43%

3.37%

2.71%

4.86%

0.96%

2.55%

3.70%

3.29%

3.59%

1.12%

2.32%

3.34%

0.67%

1.87%

2.71%

2.73%

1.95%

0.71%

1.23%

1.36%

1.51%

0.28%

0.67%

0.99%

0.57%

1.63%

0.41%

0.82%

0.84%

1.06%

0.00%

0.56%

0.47%

0.00%

1.65%

0.00%

1.06%

0.43%

1.15%

0.28%

0.05%

0.21%

1.04%

0.00%

11.00%

2.87%

4.46%

2.07%

0.00%

3.33%

2.07%

5.56%

1.31%

1.53%

<11%

16.57%

11.40%

N/A

N/A

8.85%

11.58%

10.61%

23.74%

12.59%

<5%

4.07%

1.27%

N/A

N/A

0.00%

9.23%

0.14%

95%

66.27%

82.37%

44.40%

69.76%

82.68%

82.86%

88.61%

62.31%

95%

86.13%

92.97%

n/a

82.01%

82.04%

91.68%

93.84%

88.03%

Trust Target

24.39%

Workforce Summary (2)

Indicator

717.84

Trust
(Previous
Month)
5099.59

Trust
(Current
Month)
5181.59

3.06%

3.65%

4.03%

4.04%

5.03%

4.13%

3.71%

4.42%

4.18%

4.06%

3.61%

2.26%

1.58%

2.76%

2.72%

1.05%

2.42%

1.42%

1.87%

2.13%

1.97%

1.46%

1.60%

1.17%

2.53%

1.49%

0.75%

0.84%

1.06%

1.11%

0.92%

0.08%

0.44%

1.78%

0.85%

1.32%

0.62%

0.69%

0.73%

4.13%

4.14%

2.80%

3.13%

4.16%

4.24%

4.72%

3.80%

3.60%

<11%

7.79%

12.10%

11.66%

17.30%

11.87%

9.06%

14.59%

12.47%

12.14%

<5%

4.28%

4.03%

4.11%

3.22%

3.11%

2.07%

5.93%

5.20%

5.66%

95%

85.38%

87.97%

95.26%

93.67%

86.71%

93.86%

89.83%

81.34%

80.72%

95%

82.76%

80.71%

93.36%

93.36%

91.59%

92.34%

92.54%

85.69%

86.15%

Maternity
Services

Neonatal
Services

CHINOS

Specialised

Surgical

Trx, GI &
Cardiac

Urgent &
Critical Care

461.99

195.10

271.54

290.90

672.49

315.44

<3.25

6.15%

4.97%

4.14%

4.74%

4.50%

<3.25

6.22%

4.43%

3.48%

6.48%

4.45%

3.11%

2.43%

1.77%

1.33%

2.13%

Trust Target

FTE in post
Sickness %
(12M)
Sickness %
(Month)
LT Sickness
%
ST Sickness
%
Stress
Sickness %
MSK
Sickness %
Maternity
Leave %
Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)
% Temp
staffing v
paybill
PDR's %
Mandatory
Training %

Absence % by Staff Group Timeline

Summer Hols
2017 / 05

2017 / 06

2017 / 07

2017 / 08

Christmas
2017 / 09

2017 / 10

2017 / 11

2017 / 12

2018 / 01

2018 / 02

2018 / 03

2018 / 04

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

3.68%

4.21%

5.08%

4.41%

3.40%

3.64%

3.29%

4.10%

5.31%

5.26%

4.48%

3.51%

Additional Clinical Services

5.83%

7.24%

7.93%

6.41%

5.70%

5.59%

6.68%

6.23%

7.05%

7.31%

7.51%

4.56%

Administrative and Clerical

3.57%

3.16%

3.97%

4.39%

3.86%

4.13%

4.03%

3.83%

4.25%

4.32%

4.04%

3.56%

Allied Health Professionals

1.49%

2.07%

0.86%

0.97%

1.73%

2.43%

2.59%

3.81%

3.31%

2.76%

2.13%

2.03%

Estates and Ancillary

5.50%

6.61%

5.51%

6.43%

8.50%

9.38%

7.28%

8.43%

8.38%

6.57%

5.40%

4.60%

Healthcare Scientists

0.82%

0.88%

1.17%

1.87%

1.58%

2.25%

2.55%

2.31%

3.00%

2.60%

2.58%

1.80%

Medical and Dental

0.94%

0.98%

1.18%

1.06%

1.17%

1.01%

1.01%

1.00%

0.84%

0.78%

0.81%

0.94%

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

3.84%

3.65%

4.75%

4.70%

4.34%

4.24%

4.75%

5.11%

5.27%

4.99%

4.44%

3.37%

Students

0.34%

0.00%

0.75%

0.00%

0.13%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

Grand Total

3.48%

3.61%

4.25%

4.18%

3.91%

4.04%

4.22%

4.37%

4.73%

4.54%

4.20%

3.21%

Summer Hols

Christmas

Summer
The above shows higher absence in the summer than for the months before or after for the following staff groups: Add Prof Scientific and Technic
Administrative and Clerical
Nursing and Midwifery Registered
Christmas
There is not an indication of higher absence rates in December than in January.

Sickness Trends
2017
2018

Trust Sickness %

Jan
4.09%
4.73%

Feb
4.17%
4.42%

Mar
3.65%
4.18%

Apr
3.47%

May
3.38%

Feb
1.17%
1.08%

Sep
3.78%

Oct
3.80%

Nov
4.21%

Dec
4.33%

Sickness Cost

Stress %
Jan
0.94%
1.06%

Jun
Jul
Aug
3.53% 4.23% 4.03%

MSK & Back %
Mar
0.90%

Apr
0.83%

May
0.95%

Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
0.97% 1.18% 0.98% 0.75%

Oct
0.83%

Nov
0.94%

Dec
0.82%

Jan
0.65%
0.69%

Feb
0.48%
0.68%

Mar
0.75%

Apr
0.78%

May
0.76%

Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
0.70% 0.91% 0.76% 0.78%

Oct
0.80%

Nov
0.90%

Dec
0.88%

Sickness Absence
Key
LTS = Long Term Sickness
STS = Short Term Sickness

Mar 18
LTS 4.06%
STS 2.42%

Mar 18
LTS 4.45%
STS 1.77%

Mar 18
LTS 3.61%
STS 1.42%

Mar 18
LTS 3.11%
STS 1.33%

Mar 18
LTS 3.34%
STS 1.51%

Mar 18
LTS - 2.26%
STS - 1.87%

Staffing WTE (ESR) (Permanent & Fixed Term)

Temporary Staffing & Bank/Agency Spend
Apr
Corporate
Trx, GI & Cardiac Services
Head & Neck Surgery
Specialised Medicine
Neurosciences, Haematology & Oncology
Urgent & Critical Care
Mental Health Services
Diagnostic & Therapy Services
Surgical Care
Gynaecology and Fertility
Genetics
Maternity Services
Neonatal
Trust

Row Labels
Corporate/Trust Bank (Combined)

2,020,931
1,507,421
541,388
981,219
1,218,418
3,195,455
1,877,383
1,499,012
2,767,394
918,046
1,077,155
1,711,369
807,055
20,122,246

Admin Agency

Temp Spend
Apr %
Mar % % Change
82,284
4.07%
6.68%
-2.61%
31,218
2.07%
3.84%
-1.77%
737
0.14%
0.28%
-0.14%
31,576
3.22%
6.50%
-3.28%
50,131
4.11%
5.04%
-0.93%
189,548
5.93%
6.27%
-0.34%
457,871
24.39% 27.53%
-3.14%
19,044
1.27%
1.99%
-0.72%
86,166
3.11%
5.15%
-2.04%
84,761
9.23% 12.20%
-2.97%
0.00% -0.23%
0.23%
73,266
4.28%
7.19%
-2.91%
32,533
4.03%
6.60%
-2.57%
1,139,135
5.66%
7.09%
-1.43%

Admin Bank

19,341

27,015

2,080

1,369

Medical Bank
4,136

Locum

Medical Agency
39

1,824

21,077

6,944

Nursing &
Midwifery
Agency

Nursing &
Midwifery Bank
32,844

Other Agency Prof & Tech AgencyProf & Tech Bank
2,907 -

PAMS Agency

Grand Total
82,283

5,823

-

R&D (BW)
Diagnotics & Therapies

5,235

39,493

2,788

-

Estates

-

Genetics
Gynaecology & Fertility

30,433

10,711

3,556

8,465

Mental Health Services

15,921

Neonatal Services
Neuro & Haem/Onc (CHINOS)

7,631

21,887

145

8,598

23,790

32,533

7,224

38,342

4,138

50,131

427
884

175

7,951

Surgical Care

1,269

8,127

7,191

Transplant, GI & Cardiac

1,938

3,345

10,840

Specialised Medicine

Urgent & Critical Care
YTD Total (17/18)

18,538

16,433
614

737

2,670

13,040

45,535

73,266

190,434

194,267

123

Head & Neck
Maternity Services

37,769

84,761

176

8,288

14,978

182

457,870

12,752

31,576

22,566
9,818

5,128

44,552

86,165

10,080

31,218

15,095

4,924

9,032

22,993

27,906

1,266

38,656

48,907

32,039

177,816

250,430

232,239

259,201

12,987

20,452

992

83,780

189,549

3,962

83,780

1,159,582

YTD Total (16/17)

39,490

96,829

44,713

122,912

282,483

135,375

264,304

14,525

59,452

4,991

-110,570

954,504

Difference

-1,721

-47,922

-12,674

54,904

-32,053

96,864

-5,103

-1,538

-39,000

-1,029

194,350

205,078

The combined Trust figures for BWC show that we have spent circa £205k more in overall bank, agency and locum spend in Apr 2018 compared to the previous year. Nursing bank has seen an decrease of circa £5k
and Nurse Agency has seen a increase of circa £96 k . Medical Agency has decreased by circa £32k, Locum spend has increased by circa £55k. Medical bank has seen an decrease of £13k.
Spend shown on the attached table includes recharges and pay arrears and are subject to change each month due to late forms/invoices or missed payments from previous months.

WTE / Paybill / NHSI Agency Rules
As at April 2018 we have seen a 2.42 % increase in substantive WTE over the last 12 months, however, this
figure is impacted by the transfer in and out of staff under TUPE. The figure is an accurate reflection of staff
numbers but does not paint a picture of staff and vacancy management or improvement or worsening of
efficiency.
The average salary at the organisation based on employee paypoint of scale is £47417 including employer on
costs and salary enhancement payments. We will benchmark this with other trusts.
19 Doctors in Training Rotated in April; this was 18 for BC (2 stayers, 1 returner and 15 new) and x1 for BW
(x1 returner)
NHSI Agency / Price Cap Information

Staff Group
Medical & Dental
Nursing Midwifery & Health Visiting:

Total
Price
Agency
cap only
shifts
202.93
100.93
28.90

28.90

0.00

0.00

50.00

0.00

Scientific Therapeutic & Technical:

431.00

138.00

Healthcare Science:
Other:
Total:

0.00
0.00
712.83

0.00
0.00
267.83

Healthcare Assistants & Other
Support:
Admin & Estates:

We have seen an decrease in spending on
temporary staff as a proportion of our pay bill,
down to 5.66% in April18 from 7.09% in March18.
Further analysis work is being undertaken with the
clinical groups.
To reduce agency costs further, from 15 February
2018 we have implemented Direct Engagement
for O&G medical agency locum workers. The
Direct Engagement model is also being extended
to the Sonography agency workers by the end of
February which will also release some savings.

Turnover (12 Months Rolling)
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

2017

12.56%

12.25%

12.71%

12.83%

2018

12.98%

11.55%

12.47%

12.14%

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

12.73% 12.19% 12.01% 11.84% 12.59% 12.85%

Please note the Turnover % and WTE Leavers figures exclude internal movers/promotions

Nov

Dec

13.08%

12.12%

Mandatory Training (BWC)
Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 86.15% (30/4/18) representing a
increase of 0.46% since the last report (Fig1).

Ten topics have increased with Safeguarding and Resus showing the most improvement
(Fig2). The annual topics (IG and Fire) remain a concern across BWC along with Health &
Safety. All three topics are a priority for improvement and Education Reporting is focusing
on them in terms of data management, working with training leads and departments to
drive improvement. Seven of the sixteen topics reported remain within 5%, or have met the
Trust KPI (95%) and three of the 6 topics showing a fall still exceed 90%.
Looking more specifically at the 2 main Trust sites, compliance is currently lower at BW and
it is anticipated that with the transition to a single reporting platform (Vesper), access to
reports will be easier and more timely and help support improvement. Training activity
generally has started to pick up in April demonstrated in part by the improvement in the
more in-depth clinical topics (Resus/Safeguarding).

In terms of Directorate/Clinical Group performance (Fig3), performance has
improved in all areas at BC. As stated, work is ongoing with BW to support
necessary improvement.
In terms of the transition to Vesper, Core mandatory training (Phase 1) is
almost validated and ready to “go live” on Vesper. Due to the differences in
competency mappings, validation has been necessary to minimise the impact
on the overall BWC compliance. Phase 2 (job specific topics) is underway and
due to be validated in May/June 2018.
Core mandatory training for the Subsidiary Company is in the process of being
imported to Vesper and will be in the May report.

Action required to improve?
• Vesper Reporting Developments:
• Core Mandatory – BWC GO Live - Phase 1 - May 2018
• Job Specific Mandatory – BWC GO Live - Phase 2 - May/Jun 2018
• SC training to be mapped for reporting – May 2018 report
• Focus on hot spot areas to look at opportunities to improve : FTB, Fire, H&S, IG, Adult Safeguarding and Resus – work in progress with training leads/managers
• Org TNA revision– Organisation TNA revision to commence to support transition to VESPER reporting and also update to training policies – ongoing – main alignment
relates to role essential training
• Testing of IAT process to passport training and avoid duplication – HR recruitment/ESR Workforce team – pilot with Junior Docs as part of Streamlining work
• CSTF competency updates of BW training data following the move from MANTRA to VESPER to fully switch off MANTRA and complete reporting streamlining
• IBM Dataloads to be prepared which requires mapping of all training competencies – planned May/Jun 2018

2018/19 Operational Plan
Background
In April a Draft Financial Plan which was based on the March 2018 NHSI submission was presented to
the Finance and Resources Committee. The NHSI Operational Plan timetable required the final plan
to be submitted to NHSI on 30 April. This paper outlines the key elements of that final plan, which
incorporated separate Financial, Activity and Workforce returns.
Financial Planning
The 2018/19 Plan is the second year of a two year planning cycle. The NHS already has two-year
contracts and improvement priorities set for the full 2017-19 period. Given that two-year contracts
are in place, 2018/19 is a refresh of plans already prepared with limited new central planning
guidance provided.
The Trust’s approach to financial planning at the start of the planning period was based on the
integration of the two standalone Trusts’ LTFMs. Both Trusts produced standalone LTFMs which
were merged to produce an integrated model. Planning for 2018/19 has been built on the first full
year of operating as an integrated Trust. The plan has been informed by information from individual
Clinical Groups provided during the planning process in December and January.
Financial Strategy 2017-19
As outlined in the 2017-19 Operational Plan the Trust’s organisational strategy and future
development plans are predicated on striking a balance between the short and the long term; the
need to invest today whilst also securing the required resources to meet the future requirements of
the Trust and the development of the new hospital. In order to do this, the Trust has established a
broad financial strategy based on delivering an annual surplus and in order to deliver this it is
important that the future income and expenditure profile for the organisation is understood.
Financial Sustainability
The continued achievement of Control Totals is a huge test for the Trust. Our strategic financial plan
demonstrates that the Trust will remain financially sustainable but it is the achievement of Control
Totals that poses the greatest challenge. The surplus required by NHSI is 1.3% which, given the
financial climate and efficiency requirements, remains a huge test given the underlying pressures the
Trust faces. In 2017/18 the achievement of the Control Total was predicated on non-recurring means
and for the first time required third party assistance. Neither of these options will be available for
the Trust in 2018/19.
The Trust also needs to be cognisant of future changes in the national tariff. A new tariff will be
introduced from April 2019 and the Trust must ensure it retains financial sustainability upon its
commencement.
Financial Forecasts and Modelling
The key financial drivers are as follows:
• STF contingent on delivery of the Control Total – Board agreed to accept the Control
Total in February;
• Financial impact of the planning assumptions set out in Technical Guidance for NHS
planning 2017/18 and 2018/19 plus impact of national tariff and CQUIN guidance;
• Impact of activity changes;
• Impact of key initiatives and developments;
• Key financial pressures and commissioner affordability;
• Efficiency requirements and historical achievement.
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Forecasts and modelling utilise the historical NHSI LTFM as its basis. The NHSI plan utilises bridge
analysis as a tool to understand movements between years to ensure that Trusts are sighted on
financial planning decisions and assumptions being used.
Assumptions used in the plan are outlined in each of the following relevant sections.
Income and Expenditure
The following sections outline the key I&E issues in 2018/19.
Income
One of the key areas that impacted on our operational planning for 2017-19 was the proposed tariff
arrangements. Both standalone Trusts saw gains in the proposed 2017-19 tariff with maternity
services experiencing a £4m increase in 2017/18 and further increases in 2018/19. The move to
HRG4+ has benefitted the services provided at BCH although the proposed changes and their
positive impact may be eroded in future years as the level of Paediatric Top-Up continues to
transition to a reduced level. However, the benefit of any tariff change was immediately reflected in
an increase in the Trust’s Control Total thereby negating any possibility of investment in the services
where tariff gains are targeted.
Further tariff changes will occur from 2019/20 and it is important that the Trust works with its peers,
NHSI and other related organisations to ensure that this impact is minimalised and the Trust is
correctly reimbursed for services it provides. The Trust is actively involved in supporting the
development of the future maternity tariff and is one of the Trusts chosen to support the road
testing of the 2019/20 tariff with the project commencing on April 26. The Trust is due to respond to
NHSI on May 24 with a face to face meeting in early June. Early indications of this tariff will see a
sharp decline in the Trust’s income and this is something that the Trust will have to progress during
the future consultation stage.
The tariff for 2017-19 was built upon a number of key assumptions:
• Continued removal of the Specialised Services Marginal Rate;
• CNST costs, of which the integrated Trust has again experienced varied increases. In 2018/19
the rise in maternity tariffs is significant with the Trust facing further increase in excess of
£3m with partial mitigation of £1m through general contributions;
• CQUIN guidance, although clearer than at the time of the initial Operational Plan, remains in
development with continuing concern that delivering these schemes will require significant
investment which has not been factored into the plan;
• The Trust is proposing the following significant changes to income levels with the impact
seen in Figure 1 below:
o Tariff increases;
o Inflator built into the national tariff;
o Reduction in Education income as transition support will be removed in 2017/18 and
posts in 2018/19;
o Rise in donated asset income in 2017/18 followed by a reduction in 2018/19;
o Allocations from the Sustainability and Transformation Fund – see later section;
o Growth associated with the Waterfall House.
• Through the merger assessment work with NHSI and the Independent Accounting Firm
reporting process the Trust’s financial plans, including movements from 2016/17 into
2017/18 as per the financial bridge analysis, were heavily scrutinised with assurance
provided as to the suitability of figures reported. The same internal process has been
followed for 2018/19.
• Future financial developments around BUMP, the tender for Clinical Genetics and the ROH
transfer have not progressed sufficiently to be incorporated into the final operational plan.
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NHSE and CCGs
Other Patient Care Income
R&D
Education
Other Income
Donated Assets
S&TF
Total

2017/18
Outturn
£m
355.1
16.5
7.0
11.1
20.8
1.3
17.2
428.9

Plan
£m
357.1
16.1
6.5
11.8
19.4
1.1
11.0
422.9

2018/19
In-Year +/£m
2.0
-0.4
-0.4
0.6
-1.4
-0.2
-6.2
-6.0

%
0.6%
-2.4%
-9.3%
6.6%
-7.5%
-2.9%
-79.6%
-1.5%

Figure 1: 2018/19 Income levels compared to 2017/18 outturn
At the time of writing progress with contractual sign-off has been varied. The Trust has signed off
contracts with NHSE and with the host CCG for Acute services. No sign-off has occurred yet for FTB
services as there remains a material funding gap relating to inpatient bed placements (termed “Out
of Area” placements). These caused a cost pressure of circa £6.8m in 2017/18 with only £2.7m in
recurring funding being offered. There is a secondary offer on the table from CCGs and this is
presently under consideration.
Given the high level of financial risk around FTB a separate financial plan has been requested. This is
still being evaluated and will be reviewed at the May FRC. Additionally, a further review will be
required once the KPMG audit report is released during late May/early June 2018.
The key driver of Clinical Income levels is clinical activity. The following section outlines the key
activity issues and the category movements in 2018/19.
Activity
The following table is per the NHSI Activity submission. Changes in activity are linked to:
• Waterfall House growth;
• Commissioner agreed growth – some of this is commissioner generated;
• Growth linked to service developments eg CESS business case.

GP referrals (G&A)
Other referrals (G&A)
Total Referrals (G&A)
Consultant led First Outpatient attendances
Consultant led follow up outpatient attendances
Consultant led Outpatient attendances
Total elective admissions spells (ordinary admissions)
Total elective admissions spells (day cases)
Total elective admissions spells (ordinary and day case admissions)
Total non-elective admissions
Average number of G&A beds open per day (Monthly)
Total A&E attendances excluding planned follow ups

Outturn
31/03/2018
Year Ending
#
73,450
29,107
102,557
81,175
144,691
225,866
8,994
22,917
31,911
29,475
59,564

Plan
31/03/2019
Year Ending
#
73,450
29,107
102,557
81,541
151,369
232,910
8,898
23,929
32,827
29,033
356
63,709

Figure 2: 2018/19 Activity levels compared to 2017/18 outturn
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Plan
31/03/2019
Year Ending
%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.5%
4.6%
3.1%
(1.1%)
4.4%
2.9%
(1.5%)
7.0%

With the exception of the Commissioner led ED activity increase the changes above are, on the
whole, reflective of what the organisation needs to deliver. These will satisfy rollover outturn
positions thereby protecting expenditure baselines and link into planned growth for Waterfall
House.
Expenditure
The financial plan for 2017-19 built in a range of expenditure adjustments and assumptions around
cost pressures which ultimately resulted in a net rise in total expenditure. These are summarised
below and the impact is outlined in figure 3.
• In-year efficiency is set at 2% of total budget with a further 2.5% legacy being brought
forward from 2017/18.
• Major pressures, provisions and increases made in respect of:
- Pay awards and non-pay inflation. Note – the Trust is still awaiting the
announcement of the 2018/19 pay award with assumptions being that anything
above 1% is funded in its entirety;
- CNST impact - £2m;
- Increase in CQC fees;
- FTB pressures;
- Cost of aseptic drugs;
- Waterfall House opening;
- CESS business case;
- The impact of BWC Management Services Ltd.
No cost assumptions have been included for transition costs associated with the integration of the
two Trusts in 2018/19
2018/19
2017/18
+/Outturn
Plan

£m
£m
£m
%
Pay
236.4
240.0
3.6
1.6%
Non-Pay
166.7
149.3
-17.4
-12.3%
"Below the Line"
14.0
17.9
3.9
28.6%
Total
417.1
407.2
-9.9
-2.5%
Figure 3: 2018/19 Expenditure summary compared to 2017/18 outturn
The increased pay spend is a net result of:
1. Move from non-pay to pay for the Worcester FTB service;
2. 1% pay-award;
3. Efficiency requirements being predominantly scored against workforce; and
4. Waterfall House and CESS business case developments.
The reduced level of non-pay expenditure is linked to four issues:
1. The non-recurring impairment charged to I&E in 2017/18 (£11m);
2. Reduced level of planned FTB out of area activity (£3m);
3. Move from non-pay to pay for the Worcester FTB service; and
4. Efficiency requirements.
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Workforce
With 60% of the Trust’s operational expenditure linked to workforce the size of the Trust’s
workforce is crucial to the delivery of operational targets as well as ensuring efficiency targets are
achieved. The following table summarises the Trust’s workforce as submitted to NHSI at the end of
April.

ALL STAFF
Bank
Agency staff (including, Agency, Contract and Locum)

Outturn
31/03/2018
WTE
5,286.09
78.30
51.70

Plan
31/03/2019
WTE
5,474.20
77.30
50.20

Plan
31/03/2019
WTE Change
188.11
-1.00
-1.50

Plan
31/03/2019
% Change
3.6%
(1.3%)
(2.9%)

Substantive WTE
Registered Nursing, Midwifery and Health visiting staff
Allied Health Professionals
Other Scientific, Therapeutic and Technical Staff
Health Care Scientists
Support to clinical staff
NHS Infrastructure Support
Total Medical and Dental Staff

5,156.09
1,735.25
185.17
286.02
350.28
1,174.29
872.83
552.25

5,346.70
1,794.45
184.67
294.78
335.38
1,327.00
841.97
568.45

190.61
59.20
-0.50
8.76
-14.90
152.71
-30.86
16.20

3.7%
3.4%
(0.3%)
3.1%
(4.3%)
13.0%
(3.5%)
2.9%

Bank

78.30

77.30

-1.00

(1.3%)

Agency staff (including, Agency, Contract and Locum)
Total Non Medical -Clinical Staff
Total Non Medical- Non-Clinical Staff
Total Medical and Dental Staff

51.70
37.80
0.80
13.10

50.20
36.60
0.80
12.80

-1.50
-1.20
0.00
-0.30

(2.9%)
(3.2%)
0.0%
(2.3%)

Figure 4: 2018/19 Workforce compared to 2017/18 outturn
The movement between 2017/18 Outturn and the 2018/19 Plan is based on:
• Transfer of Worcester FTB staff;
• Waterfall House staffing increases; and
• Conversion of vacant posts/temporary staffing to substantive staff.
However, due to the infancy of efficiency discussions about workforce reductions the overall level of
workforce reductions is not as great as we now require. Monitoring of workforce levels cannot
therefore be undertaken against this baseline plan as this will need to be reset to deliver the
efficiency requirements of the Trust and specifically the workforce reductions outlined in the 2 May
letter from the Deputy Chief Executive to Senior Managers.
The Trust has an Agency Ceiling set by NHSI. For 2018/19 this is £7.1m. The Trust’s agency spend in
2017/18 was marginally below £6m. However, the transfer of FTB services from Worcester will
potentially cause the Trust to breach this target. Discussions have taken place with NHSI on this issue
and as quarter one progresses further exploration of a revised ceiling will take place. However, it is
imperative that the Trust seeks to reduce its reliance on agency staff and not see the current level of
spend as the norm.
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Control Total and Sustainability and Transformation Fund (S&TF)
The Control Totals for the 2017-19 planning period are as follows:
2016/17 Control Total
2017/18 Control Total
2018/19 Control Total - Original
Adjustment for CNST and Spend Changes
Risk Reserve
Additional STF Allocation
CT Flexibility - if 2017/18 Control Total is delivered
Revised 2018/19 Control Total
less Integration Investment Adjustment
Final 2018/19 Control Total

£m
6.786
11.470
13.667
0.222
-0.932
3.164
-0.309
15.812
-0.690
15.122

Figure 5: 2017-19 Control Total Requirements
Control Totals for 2018/19 have been based on the adjusted level per the 6 February letter to Chief
Executives. The achievement of the proposed control total is a major challenge for the Trust and
any deviation from the assumptions in this plan will jeopardise delivery of the Trust’s combined
£15.1m surplus and therefore the receipt of the £11.0m from the S&TF.
The final revised Control Total above includes the 2018/19 Investment Adjustment linked to the
integration with Birmingham Women’s NHSFT. It also includes the £0.3m adjustment for the Trust
achieving its Control Total in 2017/18.
Overall I&E Plan
The overall impact of this on our financial plan is summarised below.

Clinical Income
Other Income
Operating Expenses - Pay
Operating Expenses - Non-Pay
EBITDA
Depreciation
Finance Costs
Impairment
Net Surplus/(Deficit)
Adjust for Control Total Exclusions
Net Surplus/(Deficit) adj for Exclusions
less STF
Control Total Exc STF Monies

2017/18

2018/19

Outturn
£m
371.5
57.4
-236.4
-155.8
36.7
-8.0
-6.0
-10.9
11.8
9.1
20.9
-17.2
3.7

Plan
£m
373.2
49.7
-240.0
-149.3
33.6
-9.1
-8.8
15.7
-0.6
15.1
-11.0
4.2

Figure 6: 2017-19 Summary Financial Plan
The overall plan requires the Trust to achieve a pre-STF surplus that is greater than 2017/18. This
approach was set nationally at the start of the 2017-19 Operational Planning cycle.
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Statement of Financial Position
Table below outlines the key Statement of Financial Position (SoFP) balances for 2018/19.
Metric £m
Assets, Non Current
Cash
Assets, Current
Assets, Total
Liabilities, Current
Net Current Assets (Liabilities)
Liabilities, Non Current
Total Net Assets Employed
Taxpayers' Equity

2017/18
173.88
29.14
56.04
259.06
-64.27
8.41
-3.01
191.78
191.78

2018/19
185.36
44.13
65.87
295.36
-81.21
19.91
-6.70
207.46
207.46

Figure 7: 2018/19 Statement of Financial Position
Key movements in the SoFP in 2018/19 are:
• Rise in non-current assets – a result of a capital programme which exceeds depreciation
levels; and
• Rise in cash balances – a result of:
- STF monies from Q4 and 2017/18 bonus monies paid in Q1;
- VAT refund from HMRC;
- In-year I&E surplus; with
- the capital programme offsetting some of the rise.
Efficiency Savings for 2017-19
Since 2015/16 as part of the operational planning there was a greater shift towards a more
transformational approach to Cost Improvement Programmes (CIP). The delivery timescale for these
has been challenging with the majority benefit being realised in future years. However, as
consistently reported at FRC the Trust has not been universally successful in delivering these.
In generating the original 2017-19 financial plan an overall CIP target of £15.6m was required in
2017/18 and £10.0m in 2018/19. However, at the Trust, like the rest of the provider sector, delivery
in 2017/18 has been extremely challenging. A significant legacy has been carried forward into
2018/19 which raises the efficiency percentage well above that within the original two year plan.
This is now broken down as follows:
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2017/18 Opex
2017/18 Opex less Influenceable Opex
CIP Requirement
% CIP Requirement

Combined
£m
403.1
343.1
15.6
4.6%

2018/19 Opex
2018/19 Opex less Influenceable Opex
CIP Requirement
% CIP Requirement

Combined
£m
389.3
329.3
16.3
4.9%

Figure 8 - CIP requirement for 2017-19
The integrated Trust inherited a high CIP – driven in part by the extended control total of £3million
in 2016/17 that was accepted as a non-recurrent adjustment with a range of caveats but has been
rolled into the recurrent target. This continued into 2017/18 and in order to secure that target
significant balance sheet flexibility had to be used (subject to audit) in 2017/18.
Meeting the Efficiency Requirement
In February the Chief Executive undertook a series of briefings for managers outlining the Trust’s
financial challenge. This outlined the national and regulatory context in which the Trust operates and
outlined our efficiency delivery over the last five years. We know from our financial performance in
2017/18 that:
• Our productivity has dropped;
• We have failed to meet our initial operational efficiency plans; and
• Major cost pressures have not been mitigated.
These are all areas that we have to address in 2018/19.
In order to develop our plans we have built on the FIP work undertaken in 2016/17 and partimplemented in 2017/18, we have engaged Ernst Young to assist in the development of our
efficiency plans and we have started to use the external tools and benchmarking information
available to us.
In order to hit our efficiency requirement 16 signature schemes have been identified across the
Trust, each led by a Chief Officer. The headline areas for these signature schemes are:
• Savings through our BWC Management Services Ltd;
• Workforce Savings;
• Market Development;
• Supplies and Services;
• Drugs and Devices;
• CNST reduction; and
• Technical savings.
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The 16 signature schemes are as follows:
Workforce
1. Ensuring we have maximised the benefit of the merger and the deployment of new
technology;
2. An operational management review;
3. A review of business cases and decommissioning of services that do not meet the stated
benefits;
4. Job planning;
5. Use available benchmarking information to focus on those areas with a higher than average
spend.
Reducing Non-Pay Spend
6. Looking at drug expenditure – from high cost drugs through to wastage;
7. CNST premium reduction – commencing with the Maternity Contribution;
8. Ensure that the full suite of national procurement initiatives are embedded;
9. Maintain authorisation levels and the numbers of staff with authorisation rights. This will
include FTB beds;
Improve our Commercial Approach
10. Look at what other activities could be undertaken through BWCMS Ltd
11. Ensure a structured coding plan is implemented across the Trust;
12. Engage with BCH Charities over support for key areas that are “over and above” what is seen
in other organisations;
13. Establish a joint venture across acute providers;
Operational efficiency
14. Increase utilisation rates in Theatres and elective activity;
15. Apply the Trust’s operating rules around discharge planning, 23 hour ward
16. Reduce clinical variation.
•
Re-emphasising the use of purchase orders through a new no PO no pay initiative.
•
Review of authorisation limits, especially in those areas most financially challenged.
•
Sharpen reporting at clinical group level to ensure that the NHSI Grip and Control
checklist is fully owned and implemented.
•
Provide enhanced financial training support across all areas.
•
By 2018/19 look to leverage value out of the development of both paediatric
networks as part of our leadership on these key Birmingham & Solihull STP work
programmes.
•
Better use of technology, securing the full benefits of the full implementation of new
systems such as Electronic Document Management.
The approach to managing these 16 signature schemes has been agreed at the Trust’s Financial
Sustainability Group and is summarised in the following diagram:
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Figure 9 – Approach to Signature Schemes
Overall Triangulation of Plan
NHSI require every organisation’s plan to be triangulated between workforce, activity and finance to
identify if there are inconsistencies. This is a desktop approach to ascertain whether plans are within
an accepted range of alignment. This will also provide a degree of internal assurance around the
accuracy and consistency of the Trust’s plan. The Trust has scored Amber/Green on this.

Figure 10 – NHSI Plan Triangulation
The key impact areas ie inconsistencies here are:
• Shift of FTB workforce from Worcester to BWC. There is no impact on finances but a shift in
workforce numbers;
• Tariff changes in Maternity – no change in activity but a shift in finances;
• FTB adjustments – out of area bed costs removed. No activity or workforce changes
associated with this;
• Efficiency programme. Finances removed without a suitable reduction in workforce.
Although the planning team is comfortable with this output no NHSI feedback has been received on
this issue yet.
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Impact on Key Financial Metrics
The forecast Use of Resources rating as a result of the financial planning assumptions for 2018/19 is
outlined below:
Statement
SOCI
SOCI
SOCI
SOFP
SOFP
Risk rating
Use of Resources
Use of Resources
Use of Resources
Use of Resources
Use of Resources
Use of Resources

Metric
EBITDA
EBITDA margin
Net Surplus/(Deficit)
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Total Assets Employed

2017/18
Outturn
36.0
8.4%
18.3
29.1
191.8

2018/19
Plan
32.8
7.8%
15.1
44.1
207.5

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
Variance From Control total rating
Agency rating
Overall Use of Resources Rating/Segment

Figure 11: 2017-19 Summary of Use of Resources Rating and Key Metrics
These are the highest possible financial ratings. They are dependent on achieving the required I&E
positions with four of the five having direct links to I&E delivery and the fifth (agency rating) an
influencer of I&E performance.
Capital Planning
A separate detailed Capital Plan paper will be presented to the FRC in May alongside this wider
Operational Plan.
Risks
There are six key risks identified for 2018/19. These are outlined below.
Risk

Mitigation

Assurance

Delivery of efficiency target

16 signature scheme approach agreed at FSG. Escalation Reports to CIP Delivery Group, Performance Group
mechanism established
and FRC. QPR process

Agenda for Change pay award funding

Report on the cost impact to FSG once NHSI
NHSI guidance states this will be fully funded. FAQ page
approach is known. Impacts to be reported to FRC.
14
Trust volunteered to help centre with costing.
Recovery plan in development. Review mechanism in
place. Escalation based on principles communicated in
2017/18

Regular reports to CIP Delivery Group and FRC

Understanding of cost impact is known. NHSI aware
through recent survey.

Regular reports to CIP Delivery Group, FRC and
Workforce Committee

Delivery of ED access targets

Winter plan submitted at end of April. Earlier decision
around funding. Clear Operational management
responsibility

Regular reports to Performance Group and FRC

Potential impact of strategic developments - Genetics
and transfer of services from ROH

BWC leading/having strong involvement in both
developments. Processes more clearly defined. BWC
set principles for progressing. BWC can withdraw

Regular reports to FRC and Board

FTB - funding levels and delivery of balanced I&E plan

Emerging cost pressures eg Junior Doctors contract

Figure 12: 2018/19 Financial Risks
These risks will all be progressed through the various assurance mechanisms during the course of
2018/19.
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Recommendations
The Board is recommended to:
• Review and discuss the contents of this plan;
• Identify future actions linked to the plan; and
• Agree the proposed 2018/19 Operational Plan.
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Audit Committee 26 April 2018

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the
levels of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue

Assurance
Level

Single tender
actions

Audit
Committee
annual review

Annual
Governance
Statement

Annual accounts

Not
rated

Committee Update
A record month for value and number of waivers,
this reflected the time of year and the success of
the strengthened process. Key drivers of the high
value were FTB contracts for out of area beds, a
number of Service Level Agreements and payment
for stock to NHS Supply Chain. The Committee was
assured by the reduction in retrospective waivers.
The Committee welcomed a new report format and
was assured that the terms of reference had been
met effectively in 2017/18. The Committee debated
the proposal to broaden the Committee’s oversight
regarding the provision of value for money services
by introducing a Value Scrutiny Panel and was
assured that the approach is being tested with the
internal auditor. The Committee agreed the need
for clarity regarding the information required by the
panel and noted that a process would be designed
around this. The Committee approved the amended
terms of reference and approved the report for
presentation to the Board and to the Governors’
Scrutiny Committee.
The Committee approved the draft statement for
inclusion in the Annual Report, subject to some
minor additions. In particular the Committee
requested that the information regarding the issues
in FTB are strengthened to demonstrate that while,
at this point, FTB is not considered an issue of
‘significant internal control’, the Board has taken
the matter extremely seriously and continues to do
so.
The Committee received a presentation
summarising the key elements of the accounts. The
various complexities for the year were noted,
including the new financial regime, the
consolidation of the new wholly owned subsidiary
and the lack of a direct previous year comparison
due to the integration toward the end of 2016/17.
Of particular note, the accounts demonstrate a
substantial surplus, however, the majority has been
achieved by late receipt of STF monies, which can
only be used for capital and cannot be offset against
the efficiency targets. This will be a complex matter
to communicate widely. It was noted that the focus

Action/Recommendation

1.

2.

Present the annual
review to Board and
Council of
Governors.
The amended Terms
of Reference for the
Committee were
approved.

Timescale and
lead

AE, May-Jul 18

Update the Annual
Governance Statement to
include further details of
FTB scrutiny throughout
the year, including from
the Council of Governors.

1.

2.

3.

Include notes in the
accounts to
summarise the
control total and to
explain the increase
in private income
Provide a split
between the R&D
income from the
respective hospitals.
Add a summary of
the Trust’s gender
pay gap report in the

PF
May 18

PF
May 18

GS
May 18

Internal Audit
Progress Report

Internal Audit –
Board
Assurance
Framework
(BAF) and Risk
Management

Controlled
Drugs – follow
up to internal
audit

Cyber Maturity
Assessment

of the external auditor is on the accounting
treatment for the subsidiary. The Committee was
assured by the quality of the accounts and
congratulated the team.
The Committee was assured that the field work had
been completed for the remaining reviews of the
year and the draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion of
Significant Assurance with minor improvements is
not expected to change. Although there had been a
number of partial assurance ratings during the year,
these related to areas of risk selected for review by
the executive directors, whereas the majority of the
core reviews had resulted in findings of significant
assurance.
The rating had been split between the two areas of
work and the Committee was assured by the rating
of significant assurance for the BAF and noted the
plans to address the recommendations regarding
content and target risk scores.
The Committee recognised that the rating of partial
assurance for risk management reflected other
sources assurance in this regard. The Chief Medical
Officer provided assurance as to the plans in place
to address the recommendations but highlighted an
emerging risk related to the integration of the two
existing risk and incident management systems; the
Committee requested assurance as to an
appropriate project plan to manage this.
The report provided partial assurance regarding
progress of actions to address the internal auditor’s
recommendations, and the Committee noted
particular improvement in relation to leadership
and accountability. The action plan is regularly
monitored by the Medicines Safety Committee,
which is chaired independently of Pharmacy, and via
the internal audit recommendation tracker. In
addition, the internal auditor has planned a further
follow-up review.
The assessment had been undertaken jointly by the
internal auditor and local counter fraud specialist
and highlighted a range of areas requiring
improvement, which places the Trust behind its NHS
peer group. It was noted that completion of the
management response will require a detailed
review of the governance framework. The
Committee recognised that as a relatively small
organisation the Trust is unable to attract the
specialist resource required, as this is in high

Annual Report.

Provide assurance
regarding the project
management
arrangements for the risk
management system
data migration.

FR
May 18

Ensure dates are included
in the action plan.

FR
May 18

1) Provide assurance
regarding
compliance with the
NHSE data security
standards and the
proposed
governance structure
2) Update BAF to
reflect the
compliance work and

SA
May 18

demand nationally, and encouraged joint working in
order to control the external risk, possibly within an
acute provider federation. The Committee was
reassured that the Trust is focusing efforts on
meeting the 10 data security standards set by NHS
England and is likely to achieve this by mid-May.

Rating

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

reviews.

UNCONFIRMED

Present

Attending

Ref
1

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 26 April 2018, 08.30, ERC Seminar Room, BWH

Alan Edwards
Vij Randeniya
Judith Smith
Steve Allen
Phil Foster
Emma Jeavons
James King
David Melbourne
Fiona Reynolds
Gwenny Scott
Thomas Tandy

AE
VR
JS
SA
PF
EJ
JK
DM
FR
GS
TT

Apologies for absence

Deputy Chair/ Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Deputy Chair/ Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Performance (item 13 only)
Director of Finance and Procurement
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Deputy Director of Finance – Financial Accounting (from item 9)
Deputy Chief Executive Officer/Chief Finance Officer
Chief Medical Officer (item 11-12 only)
Company Secretary
KPMG
Item

Andy Bostock, Ian Howse, Laura Weaver.
2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes of meeting held on 21 March 2018
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record.

4

Matters arising from meeting on 21 March 2018
Single Tender Actions
It was confirmed that the new process, discouraging retrospective submission of single supplier actions, had
been communicated to managers across the Trust.

5

Feedback from other Board Committees
The Committee was advised that the Quality Committee had focussed on Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
and had asked for a further report clarifying assurances around theatre safety. The Finance and Resources
Committee had focussed on the impacts, both positive and negative, of removing posts from the Trust in the
coming months.

6

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)

Governance and Assurance

The BAF was received and noted.
The Committee asked that target risk scores were amended where necessary and understood that the
executives responsible for risks were expected to update these. An internal audit review, presented at item 11,
had reiterated the need to ensure the BAF document was regularly updated, despite there being evidence
elsewhere that the appropriate controls were in place relating to the risks.
It was agreed that the Quality Committee should consider whether Pharmacy concerns required their own risk
within the BAF.
ACTION: develop and utilise a template to add new strategic risks to the BAF.
7

Single Tender Actions

1

UNCONFIRMED
The regular report was presented and the following highlighted:
•
•

As anticipated, the actions totalled higher than in usual months, largely relating to FTB contracts and
supply chain items
Retrospective actions related predominantly to SLA’s

The Committee noted the report without further comment.
8

Committee Annual Review and 2018/19 plan
Annual Review
The Annual Review was presented and it was explained that the new report style simplified NHS guidance and
confirmed that the Committee had met its terms of reference, reviewed all items it was expected to within the
year and had received appropriate auditor support.
The Committee welcomed the new style report and thanked GSc for her work on it.
2018/19 Plan
The Committee discussed the plan for 2018/19, including the introduction of a Value Panel at the end of each
Committee, including Committee members, the Head of Internal Audit and specialists as required, where topics
relating to effectiveness, efficiency and economy would be discussed. The seven items listed below had been
identified for the Panel’s consideration:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Clinical variation
Clinical outcomes
Clinical audit
Workforce planning
Capacity and flow
Procurement
Model Hospital benchmarking

The Committee embraced the approach and was keen to ensure the outputs were monitored to confirm the
additional time and effort was making a real difference in the areas considered. The Committee noted the
need for adequate preparation prior to the scrutiny panel deliberations and the importance of appropriate high
quality pre-reading for panel members and for any subsequent board level recommendations to be action
focused and tracked.
DECISION: The amended Terms of Reference for the Committee were approved.
9

Draft Annual Governance Statement

Annual Reports and Accounts

The statement was presented and particularly discussed was the need to ensure scrutiny of FTB throughout the
year was evident, however the Committee agreed that it did not meet the definition of a significant internal
control issue as per new guidance.
The draft statement was otherwise approved, subject to minor amendments and additions
ACTION: Update the Annual Governance Statement to include further details of FTB scrutiny throughout the
year, including from the Council of Governors.
10

Draft Annual Accounts
A summary of the draft annual accounts was provided in a presentation to the Committee and the following
key points where highlighted:
•

The accounts were the first since the full integration of the Women’s and Children’s Trust and as such
they could not be directly compared to previous years

2

UNCONFIRMED
•
•
•
•

The external auditors would, as is usual, scrutinise the accounts and this year had begun the process a
little earlier given the extra considerations relating to the new subsidiary company of the Trust
Additional bonus Sustainability & Transformation (STF) funding received last week had increased the
Trust’s year-end surplus position to £22.7m
CNST contributions had increased significantly
Provisions for junior doctors had been released in year after a thorough assessment of the probability
that they would be required

The Committee was conscious that communicating the financial position to staff whilst maintaining the
requirement for efficiency savings would be difficult and asked for this to be considered and done in a clear and
uncomplicated manner.
The Committee thanked finance teams for their hard work in producing the accounts for the year.
ACTIONS:
•

11

Include the following amendments:
o A note on the increase in other NHS clinical income
o Details of the gender pay gap (as part of the annual report)

Internal Audit Progress Report

Internal Audit

The report was presented to the Committee and the following highlighted:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The 2017/18 plan was being closed down however annual leave and sickness at the Trust had delayed
some items
The Chief Operating Officer for Mental Health was meeting with KPMG soon to discuss the initial
findings regarding FTB
The review of R&D had so far been interesting and highlighted some potential areas for improvement
regarding the financial reporting processes linked to it
Testing was complete for the Abortion Care Services review
A review of waiting list management within Gynaecology and Genetics had focused on validating data
and utilising analytics tools to identify issues
The Head of Internal Audit Opinion was in draft and it was expected to be rated as significant assurance
with minor improvements required.
Plans for 18/19 were underway and KPMG had met with all Chief Officers to discuss these. The Internal
Audit Plan was to be presented to the Chief Officer team meeting in the following week and to the
Committee in May
Tracking of actions from previous reviews was up to date

BAF and Risk Management
The Annual review was presented and rated as follows:
•
•

BAF – Significant assurance with minor improvement opportunities
Risk Management (RM) – Partial assurance with improvement required

Issues within the RM review were highlighted as below:
•
•
•
•

Governance model – this continued to operate with two models and systems using differing
terminology, leading to inconsistencies across the organisation
Internal reviews – needed to track recommendations and implement in a more structured manner
Assurance was taken from a Governance team presentation to Quality Committee
Risk registers – these needed some improvements particularly where actions were left blank

3

UNCONFIRMED
The Committee discussed the reviews and welcomed recommendations around the Governance teams
continuing to attend clinical group governance meetings to offer support.
The Committee was disappointed that the RM system across the Trust was not yet in place however it was
informed that the differing RM systems across the two main hospital sites were being replaced by a single
system. Unfortunately a large piece of work was anticipated to transfer risks from existing systems to the new
one as an automated or bulk transfer was not possible.
ACTION: Provide assurance regarding the project management arrangements for the risk management system
data migration.
12

Controlled Drugs Follow-up-actions since review
The Committee received an updated action plan relating to recommendations made by an internal audit review
of Controlled Drugs.
ACTION: Ensure dates are included in the action plan.

13

Counter Fraud
Local Counter Fraud Specialist Progress Report
The LCFS Progress report was received and noted.
Cyber Maturity Assessment
A Cyber Maturity Assessment Report was presented to the Committee following a review by the LCFS and
internal audit teams and it was highlighted that the Trust was behind its NHS peers in relation to the
assessment. The Committee noted the significant gap between BWC and peer NHS organisations. The report
did not yet contain a management response to the review and the Committee was keen to understand what
this was and how risks were going to be addressed.
ACTIONS:
•
•

14

Provide assurance regarding compliance with the NHSE data security standards and the proposed
governance structure.
Update BAF to reflect the compliance work and reviews.
External Audit

External Audit Update
There was no update from external audit.

15

16

Break 10.15-10.25
Private Session
The minutes from the private session of the Audit Committee were recorded separately and do not form part of
public record.
Any Other Business

Other

There was no other business.
Next meeting: 22 May 13.30 @ BWH
Decisions and Actions
Item

Decision/Action

Owner (s)
Due by

Update

4

UNCONFIRMED
6 – BAF

Develop and utilise a template to add new SR’s to the BAF.

8 – committee
annual review

Present the annual review to Board and Council of Governors.

9 – AGS

10 – draft
annual
accounts

The amended Terms of Reference for the Committee were approved.
Update the Annual Governance Statement to include further details of
FTB scrutiny throughout the year, including from the Council of
Governors.
Include notes in the accounts to summarise the control total and to
explain the increase in private income.
Provide a split between the R&D income from the respective hospitals.
Add a summary of the Trust’s gender pay gap report in the Annual
Report.

11 – internal
audit BAF and
RM
12 – CD
follow-up

Provide assurance regarding the project management arrangements for
the risk management system data migration.

13 – cyber
review

Provide assurance regarding compliance with the NHSE data security
standards and the proposed governance structure.

Ensure dates are included in the action plan.

Update BAF to reflect the compliance work and reviews.

GSc
Jul 18
AE
May 18,
Jul 18

Scheduled

GSc
May 18
PF
May 18
PF
May 18
GS
May 18
FR
May 18
FR
May 18
SA
May 18
SA
May 18

Scheduled
Scheduled
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Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

12

Enclosure Number:

8

Date

24 May 2018

Title

Audit Committee Annual Report 2017/18

Author
Presenter
Purpose of Report

Gwenny Scott, Company Secretary
Alan Edwards, Deputy Chairman

To provide assurance
Regulatory requirement
To canvas opinion
To provide advice

Tick all that apply 



To obtain approval
To highlight an emerging risk or issue



For information
To highlight patient or staff experience

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report
The Annual Audit Committee Report is presented to the Board of Directors to demonstrate how, during the period
1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018, the Audit Committee has met its terms of reference.

Summary of Report

The format of the report has been simplified but continues to meet the content guidelines.
The report demonstrates that the terms of reference were met for the reporting period.
Looking forward, it is proposed that the work programme for the next year is focused on achieving better value by
scrutinising the processes and systems in place to deliver effective, efficient and economic services. It is proposed
that this is reflected in the name of the Audit Committee, as well as the terms of reference, the work programme
and the structure of the agenda.
The report will be presented to the Governors’ Scrutiny Committee as a key piece of assurance.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to:
• Take assurance from the report.
• Approve the proposed new direction of the Committee, to include a Value
Scrutiny Panel.
• Approve the recommended amendments to the terms of reference, including
the name of the Committee.

Audit Committee Annual Report 2017/18
This report is presented to the Board of Directors to demonstrate how, during the period 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018, the Audit Committee has met its
terms of reference.
The Audit Committee’s key role is to provide oversight and assurance to the Board, specifically with regard to the Trust’s financial reporting, audit
arrangements, risk management and internal control processes and governance framework.
Terms of
Reference
Appendix 1
Membership
and attendance
Appendix 2

Board
Reporting
Assurance internal

2017/18 and
proposed
changes for
2018/19
No. of
7
meetings

The Committee has met its Terms of Reference in 2017/18. For the coming year it is proposing amendments to strengthen the Audit
Committee’s role in providing assurance regarding the systems, processes and controls in ensuring value for money and an
appropriate balance between delivering the efficiency programme and high quality services.
Quorum



Annual
meeting in
private



Key Issues and Assurance Report from each
meeting
Item
Managing Conflicts of
Interest

Month
April

Single Tender Actions

April

October

May

Relevant
experience
in finance,
accounting
or auditing




Rating

Other
experience

Leadership, health
service
management, policy
and commissioning,
public sector
development,
media.
Minutes from each
meeting

Other
attendees

Internal Auditor
External Auditor
Deputy Chief
Executive/CFO
Company Secretary
Director of Finance
Deputy Director of Finance


Assurance summary
Full assurance regarding compliant process and content of interests registers.
The Committee reviewed the register of interests declared under the new policy. The Committee
was assured that an appropriate process is in place to ensure compliance with new national
requirements. It was noted that full assurance will be possible when a process is launched for
the collation of annual declarations of interest from all decision making staff.
The report indicated a need for a greater degree of testing and challenge. Action to test strength
of process through sample audit.
The Committee was assured that the single tender actions are challenged and correlated with
financial performance issues but agreed that while the number of retrospective actions have

1

July
October

November
January
Raising Concerns in Public
Interest
Off-payroll legislation
changes

April
May

July

October
High Cost Drugs

July

Reference Costs Review

October

reduced, more work is required in this area.
The report disclosed high numbers of actions following implementation of stricter purchasing
controls. The Committee debated and requested clarity on a number of high value items.
The Committee was assured by the process, demonstrated by a deep-dive review into one item.
The Committee noted that the high overall value would continue, reflecting the inclusion of a
range of SLA and partnership arrangements within the process to ensure strong financial
governance.
The Committee scrutinised a number of the actions reported and was assured regarding the
approval process.
The Committee expressed concern regarding the strength of the process and debated the
potential application of sanctions where retrospective approval is sought.
Annual policy review – full assurance regarding process and staff support.
The Committee was assured by the plan to ensure compliance with legislative changes but
requested assurance on the development of a single system across the Trust. The Committee
recognised that services that are more reliant on agency staff, such as FTB, could be affected by
these changes.
The Committee was assured by the thorough process designed to ensure the new legislative
requirements are met and agreed to receive a final report before the process becomes business
as usual.
The Committee was assured by the thorough, well designed process and agreed that it should
now be treated as business as usual.
The Committee received a report of an investigation into the use of a drug that was not
commissioned, resulting in a significant overspend. The Committee welcomed the thorough,
clear report and while it was concerned about the identified weaknesses in process and the
financial impact it was assured that the issue had been identified and would be addressed by the
recommendations.
The Committee was not assured regarding the Trust’s ability to move from moderate to
substantial assurance following an independent, nationally required audit given the need to
establish strong clinical engagement in reference costs. The Committee supported an approach
focused on clinical variation to achieve this.
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Assurance –
Internal Audit

Cyber Security

October

Never Events – Well-led
framework

November

Forward Thinking
Birmingham – Well-led
framework

January

General Data Protection
Regulations

January

Review
Key Financial Controls
Payroll
Board Assurance Framework
Human Tissue Act
Information Governance Toolkit
CQC Compliance – Abortion Care
Risk Management

Auditor
rating
Significant
Significant
Significant
Significant
Significant
Significant
Partial

IT General Controls - Genetics

Partial

The Committee was partially assured by a report summarising the outcome of an independent
assessment of the Trust’s systems, which found that both sites failed all five categories. The
Committee was assured that a process is in place to address the findings and encouraged rapid
implementation.
A review of the Board’s assurance relating to the occurrence of never events at Birmingham
Children’s Hospital. The Committee was assured that the Board had appropriately delegated
oversight to the Quality Committee but agreed that a range of improvements in the Quality
Committee’s processes, reporting and flow of information from the sub-committees would
strengthen governance and assurance arrangements.
An analysis of the oversight of FTB by the Board and its committees, which concluded that while
an appropriate degree of oversight was maintained a range of improvements could be made to
improve the quality and breadth of information about the quality of clinical services. A range of
recommendations was made and accepted by the Committee, which will feed into the wider
internal review against the well-led framework. The Committee agreed that Board development
time should be prioritised in relation to these findings.
The Committee was assured that a robust plan is placed to manage and mitigate the most
significant compliance and relevant financial risks and to ensure compliance with the new
regulations by May 2018.
Committee
Summary
rating
The Committee was assured by the management responses which outlined plans
to implement the recommendations regarding opportunities for improvement.

TBA

Key issues related to the need for a single governance model across both hospital
sites to ensure consistent treatment across the Trust, and for robust action
planning to address issues identified by internal reviews.
High priority areas for improvement included the need to update the IT Strategy
and introduce strengthened reporting and monitoring, and to improve data
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Agenda Items –
Governance
and Finance

Data Quality Governance

Partial

E-Rostering (BWH)

Partial

Data Quality – Nurse Staffing
(BWH)

Partial

CQC Compliance – Neonatal
Surgical Ward (BCH)

Partial

Controlled Drugs.

Partial

National Safety Standards for
Invasive Procedures (NatSSIPs)
and local standards (LocSSIPs)

Partial

Item
Board Assurance Framework

Month
Each meeting

Decision
Not rated

Annual Reports and Accounts

April & May

Approved

Insurance

May/Oct/Nov

Approved

protection prior to the implementation of the General Data Protection
Regulations. The Committee was assured by the planned actions.
The high priority recommendation related to the need to update the Data Quality
Policy and Strategy and improve monitoring of implementation. The Committee
was assured by the action plan.
The two linked reports highlighted system design issues resulting in ineffective eroster utilisation and a lack of assurance around data quality. The Audit
Committee was assured by plans to deliver improvements based on established
practice at BCH.
The review followed up on the findings of the CQC following their inspection in
May 2016 resulting in a rating of Requires Improvement. Key recommendations
related to compliance with hand hygiene standards, multi-disciplinary
communication and consistent care documentation. The Committee was assured
by the overall plan to improve neonatal standards but was concerned about the
lack of a clinical neonatal lead following recent changes. The Quality Committee
subsequently reviewed progress in this area and had an improved degree of
assurance.
This follow up review identified key issues relating to record keeping and audit, as
well as the monitoring of action plans to address earlier recommendations.
The Committee was assured that good progress had been made on implementing
National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (NatSSIPs) and noted that while
there was work to do on LocSSIPs in areas outside theatres, the work required to
meet the standards is extensive and the Trust benchmarks well compared with
others on processes already in place.
Summary
The Committee reviewed the BAF at each meeting and made recommendations to
the Board as to any changes required.
The Committee reviewed the draft Annual Governance Statement and draft/final
audited Annual Accounts, agreeing any necessary changes before recommending
approval by the Board.
The Committee considered recommendations regarding renewal of top-up
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Scheme of Delegation

Nov/Jan

Approved

Review of Accounting Policies,
Practices and Estimation
Techniques
Donated Assets Accounting
Treatment

January

Approved

March

Appproved

Provision for Doubtful Debts

March

Approved

Acceptance of Donations (Ethical)
Policy – Charity

March

Approved

Legal and governance documents
for subsidiary company

November

Approved

Well-Led Framework

Auditors and
Local Counter
Fraud Specialist

Internal Audit

insurance.
The Committee approved a revised Scheme followed by a temporary amendment
to apply additional controls to support achievement of the Trust’s annual financial
plan. The Committee recommended this scheme could be applied in future to
tighten control over spending.
The annual review was considered and amendments approved.
The accounting principles were approved subject to review by the External
Auditor.
A change to the approach was approved to address issues surrounding the
maternity tariff.
The Committee approved the policy to safeguard the Trust’s exercise of ethical
principles and the joint reputation of the Trust and the Charity.

The Committee reviewed the legal documents required to establish a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Trust and was assured that they had been prepared by
and on the advice of specialist independent advisors.
November
Approved
The Committee approved a process for an internal assessment against the new
framework in preparation for CQC inspection and independent review.
Provider
Committee Function
Auditor Function
Assurance levels
Ratings
KPMG
Significant assurance
• Reviewing and assessing the
• To assist Trust managers
0
annual work plan.
and the Audit Committee
in the effective discharge
• Receiving a regular progress
of their responsibilities
Significant assurance with
report on the results of the
relating to risk
minor improvement
6
work.
management and internal opportunities
• Reviewing and monitoring
control
management’s responsiveness
Partial assurance with
•
To
promote
effective
to the findings and
improvements required
8
internal control
recommendations
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• Monitoring and assessing the
role and effectiveness of the
internal audit function.

• To facilitate risk
management process and
help embed this process.
Information presented

No assurance
0

•

External Audit

A regular report on progress of the Internal Audit annual plan, including outstanding high and medium priority
recommendations.
• A report on every assurance review (see above).
• At the beginning of the financial year the Head of Internal Audit Opinion for the previous reporting period.
• Draft and final annual plan for the following year.
• Technical updates and benchmarking for consideration.
Provider
Committee Function
Auditor Function
Deloitte Providing independent oversight of Auditing the Trust’s annual accounts in order to be satisfied that:
external audit, including reviewing
• they are prepared in accordance with directions under paragraph
and monitoring the external
25(2) of Schedule 7 of the 2006 Act;
auditor’s independence and
• they comply with the requirements of all other provisions
objectivity and the effectiveness of
contained in, or having effect under, any enactment which is
the audit process.
applicable to the accounts;
• proper practices have been observed in the compilation of the
accounts;
• the Trust has made proper arrangements for securing economy,
efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources; and
• the quality report has been prepared in accordance with the
detailed guidance issued by NHS Improvement.
Information presented
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual plan for approval.
Regular progress reports, including risk assessment findings.
Audit report on Quality Report
Final Report on annual audit
Independent Auditor’s Report
Management Representation Letter
Technical updates, sector developments and benchmarking for consideration.
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Looking
Forward to
2018/19

Local Counter Fraud
Specialist

Provider
KPMG

Committee Function
Ensuring that systems in place to mitigate the
risk of fraud are fit for purpose and working as
intended

Specialist Function

Review of effectiveness of
auditors

• Annual workplan for approval
• Regular update on proactive and reactive work, plus an annual report
• Annual self-review report for external submission
Undertaken annually by the Committee in private, with advice from the Deputy Chief Executive/CFO, Director of
Finance and Procurement and Company Secretary.

Appointment of External
Auditor

The Committee supported a process for the appointment of the External Auditor at the end of the current term. The
process was subsequently approved by the Council of Governors.

• Inform and involve
• Prevent and deter
• Hold to account
Information presented

The Audit Committee plays a key role in reviewing systems, processes and controls to ensure the duties of the Trust and the Board are met.
The ability of the Board to meet its duties to both ensure the quality and safety of health services and to ensure the Trust functions effectively,
efficiently and economically is becoming increasingly challenged in common with the whole NHS. The Audit Committee plans to focus during 2018/19
on the systems and controls in place to ensure the provision of the best possible value for the tax payer.
The National Audit Office (NAO) uses three criteria to assess the value for money of government spending i.e. the optimal use of resources to achieve
the intended outcomes:
• Economy: minimising the cost of resources used or required (inputs) – spending less;
• Efficiency: the relationship between the output from goods or services and the resources to produce them – spending well; and
• Effectiveness: the relationship between the intended and actual results of public spending (outcomes) – spending wisely.
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To illustrate how this framework could be applied for the Trust we have identified a small number of key areas in achieving value within these criteria
as follows:
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The Audit Committee’s 2018/19 work programme will include a detailed focus in these areas. The Board may wish to add to or amend this programme
in response to value issues that emerge during the year. One area for consideration in 2018/19 is likely to be how we assess value across the STP
footprint as its programmes of service change emerge.
To emphasis this change of approach it is proposed that the Committee is renamed Audit and Value Committee and that the terms of reference are
amended with the following addition:
Achieving Best Value
The Committee will review the systems, processes and controls that ensure value for money and a balance between achieving financial efficiency and
high quality services.
This will be achieved by:
• Setting a work programme based on detailed reviews of systems and processes related to the delivery of effectiveness, efficiency and
economy.
• Requiring presentations on these subjects using the above criteria.
• Holding a Value Scrutiny Panel to review one of these subjects as part of each Audit Committee meeting.
• Co-opting a member of the Clinical Senate to join the Panel.
• Invite other Board and staff members and the Internal and External Auditors to take part in the Panel discussions, according to the subject
matter.
• Reporting conclusions and recommendations of the Value Scrutiny Panel to the Board.
• Broadening oversight of the value for money work of the Finance and Resources Committee and the Quality Committee by:
o Review by the Audit Committee Chairman of Key Issues and Assurance Reports from each meeting of the Finance and Resources
Committee and the Quality Committee.
a. Annual attendance by the Audit Committee Chairman at a meeting of the Finance and Resources Committee and the Quality
Committee.
b. Receiving annual reports from each Committee, including how they are considering value in decision making.
c. Making recommendations to the Committees as appropriate.
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BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
AUDIT AND VALUE COMMITTEE
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Accountable to
Chair
Frequency of Meetings
Membership
Quorum

Board of Directors
Non-Executive Director
7 x per annum
3 Non-Executive Directors
2 members

CONSTITUTION
In accordance with the Constitution of the Trust, a Committee is established, to be known as the
Audit and Value Committee (“the Committee”).
AUTHORITY
The Committee has no executive powers, other than those specified in these Terms of Reference or
otherwise by the Trust Board in its Scheme of Delegation.
The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its Terms of Reference. It
is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee and all employees are directed
to co-operate with any request made by the Committee.
The Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain legal or other independent professional advice
and to secure the attendance of persons with relevant experience and expertise from within or
without the Trust as it considers necessary.
MEMBERSHIP
The Committee shall have not less than three members, appointed by the Board from amongst the
Non-Executive Directors of the Trust other than the Chairman of the Trust who shall not be a
member of the Committee. One of the members will be appointed Chair of the Committee by the
Board.
MEETINGS and QUORUM
Meetings shall be held not less than four times a year and usually seven times a year. Any member
of the Committee or the External Auditor or Head of Internal Audit may request that a meeting be
held if they consider that one is necessary.
A quorum for the Committee shall be two members.
Minutes of the meetings of the Committee shall be taken.
ATTENDANCE
At least once a year the Committee shall meet privately with the External and Internal Auditors.

Otherwise, the Chief Finance Officer, and appropriate Internal and External Audit representatives
shall normally attend meetings of the Committee.
The Chairman and Chief Executive are expected to attend at least annually, to discuss with the Audit
Committee the process for assurance that supports the Annual Governance Statement.
Other executive directors may be invited to attend any meeting of the Committee particularly when
the Committee is discussing areas of risk or operation that are the responsibility of that director.
The Company Secretary shall attend and shall be responsible for ensuring appropriate minutes of the
meetings are taken, and shall provide support to the Chair and the Committee members.
DUTIES
The duties of the Committee are as follows:
Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control
The Committee shall review the establishment and maintenance of an effective system of integrated
governance, risk management and internal control, across the whole of the Trust’s activities, save to
the extent that these are encompassed within the terms of reference of other committees of the
Board.
In particular, the Committee will review the adequacy of:
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

The structures, processes and responsibilities within the Trust for identifying and managing
key risks;
The systems, processes and controls to ensure the provision of effective, efficient and
economical services which provide the best possible value.
All risk and control related disclosure statements, (in particular the Annual Governance
Statement and declarations of compliance), together with any accompanying Head of
Internal Audit statement, external audit opinion or other appropriate independent
assurances prior to endorsement by the Board;
The underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of the achievement of
corporate objectives, the effectiveness of the management of principal risks and the
appropriateness of the above disclosure statements;
The policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and code of conduct
requirements and related reporting and self-certification;
The policies and procedures relating to fraud and corruption as set out in Secretary of State
Directions and as required by the NHS Counter Fraud and Security Management Service;
The arrangements that allow staff and other individuals where relevant to raise in
confidence, concerns about possible improprieties in matters of financial reporting and
control, clinical quality, patient safety and other matters.
Policies and processes for the management of conflicts of interest.

The Audit Committee shall ensure that arrangements are in place for the proportionate and
independent investigation of such matters and for appropriate follow-up action including ensuring
safeguards for those who raise concerns are in place and operate effectively.
In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the work of Internal Audit, External
Audit and other assurance functions, but will not be limited to these sources. It will also seek reports
and assurances from directors and managers as appropriate, concentrating on the overarching
systems of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, together with indicators of
their effectiveness.
This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective assurance framework to guide
not only its work but also that of the audit and assurance functions that report to it.
Achieving Best Value
The Committee will review the systems, processes and controls that ensure value for money and a
balance between achieving financial efficiency and high quality services.
This will be achieved by:
•

Setting a work programme based on detailed reviews of systems and processes related to
the delivery of effectiveness, efficiency and economy.

•

Requiring presentations on these subjects using the above criteria.

•

Holding a Value Scrutiny Panel to review one of these subjects as part of each Audit
Committee meeting.

•

Co-opting a member of the Clinical Senate to join the Panel.

•

Invite other Board and staff members and the Internal and External Auditors to take part
in the Panel discussions, according to the subject matter.

•

Reporting conclusions and recommendations of the Value Scrutiny Panel to the Board.

•

Broadening oversight of the value for money work of the Finance and Resources
Committee and the Quality Committee by:
o

Review by the Audit Committee Chairman of Key Issues and Assurance Reports
from each meeting of the Finance and Resources Committee and the Quality
Committee.

a. Annual attendance by the Audit Committee Chairman at a meeting of the Finance
and Resources Committee and the Quality Committee.
b. Receiving annual reports from each Committee, including how they are
considering value in decision making.
c. Making recommendations to the Committees as appropriate.

Internal Audit
The Committee shall ensure that there is an effective internal audit function that meets Government
Internal Audit Standards and provides appropriate independent assurance to the Audit Committee,
Chief Executive and Board.
This will be achieved by:
•
•

•

•
•

Consideration of the provision of the internal audit service, the cost of the audit and any
questions of resignation and dismissal;
Review and approval of the Internal Audit strategy, operational plan and programme of
work, ensuring that this is consistent with the audit needs of the organisation. In doing so
the Audit Committee shall take into account any recommendations made by the Quality
Committee in relation to matters falling within its Terms of Reference;
Consideration of the major findings of internal audit work (and management responses) and
ensuring co-ordination between the Internal and External Auditors to optimise audit
resources;
Ensuring that the Internal Audit function is adequately resourced and has appropriate
standing within the Trust;
Annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit.

External Audit
The Committee shall review the work and findings of the External Auditor, appointed by the Council
of Governors, and shall consider the implications of the External Auditor’s work and the responses of
Trust managers to it. This will be achieved by:
•
•

•
•

Consideration of the appointment of the External Auditor including consideration and
agreement of the audit fees;
Discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit commences, of the
nature and scope of the audit as set out in the annual plan, and ensuring co-ordination, as
appropriate, with other external auditors in the local health economy;
Discussion with the External Auditors concerning their evaluation and assessment of audit
risks and assessment of the Trust and any associated impact on the audit fee;
Review of all External Audit reports, including agreement of the annual audit letter before its
submission to the Board, and any work performed outside the annual audit plan, together
with the appropriateness of management responses.

The Committee shall formally consider the appointment, re-appointment, removal and performance
of the External Auditor and make formal recommendation to the Council of Governors in this
respect.
Other Assurance Functions
The Audit Committee shall review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both internal
and external to the organisation, and shall consider any implications to the governance of the Trust.

These will include, but will not be limited to, consideration of any reviews by the Department of
Health or regulators and professional bodies with the responsibility for the performance of staff or
functions.
In addition the Committee will review the work of other committees within the organisation, whose
work can provide relevant assurance to the Committee’s own scope of work. This will particularly
include the Clinical Risk and Quality Assurance Committee and any other risk management
committees that are established.
In reviewing the work of the Clinical Risk and Quality Assurance Committee, and issues around
clinical risk management, the Audit Committee will wish to satisfy itself on assurance that can be
gained from the clinical audit function.
Counter Fraud
The Committee shall satisfy itself that the organisation had adequate arrangements in place for
countering fraud and shall review the outcomes of counter fraud work.
Management
The Committee shall request and review reports and positive assurances from directors and
managers on the overall arrangements for governance, risk management and internal control.
The Committee may also request specific reports from individual functions within the Trust as they
may be appropriate to the overall arrangements set out above.
Financial Reporting
The Audit Committee shall monitor the integrity of the financial statements of the Trust and any
formal announcements relating to the Trust’s financial performance.
The Committee should ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the Board, including those
of budgetary control, are subject to review as to completeness and accuracy of the information
provided to the Board.
The Audit Committee shall review the Annual Report and Financial Statements before submission to
the Board, focusing particularly on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The wording in the Annual Governance Statement and other disclosures relevant to the
Terms of Reference of the Committee;
Changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies, practices and estimation techniques;
Unadjusted misstatements in the financial statements;
Significant judgements in preparation if the financial statements;
Significant adjustments resulting from the audit;
Letter of representation;
Qualitative aspects of financial reporting.

REPORTING
The minutes of Audit Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the Board. A
Key Issues and Assurance Report shall also be submitted to the Board following each meeting of the
Committee, together with a summary of the conclusions of the Value and Scrutiny Panel..
The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of the Board any issues that require
disclosure to the full Board, or that require executive action.
The Committee will report to the Board at least annually on its work in support of the Annual
Governance Statement, specifically commenting on the fitness for purpose of the Assurance
Framework, the completeness and ‘embeddedness’ of risk management in the organisation, the
integration of governance arrangements, the appropriateness of the evidence compiled to
demonstrate fitness to register with the CQC and the robustness of the processes behind the quality
accounts.
The Committee will also comment on the appropriateness of the self-assessment against
appropriate standards to the extent that these apply to matters falling within the scope of these
Terms of Reference.
The Committee shall also report to the Council of Governors upon any matters of concern which
have not been adequately addressed by the Board of Directors and which it considers that action or
improvement is needed, making recommendations as to the steps to be taken.

Approved by the Board of Directors: May 20172018
To be reviewed annually
Date for next review: May 20182019

Alan Edwards (Chair)
Anita Bhalla
Judith Smith
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14/05/2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe High Quality Services - Summary
Ref

Risk Description

Start Risk

Current Risk

SR1

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR2

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

4X3=12

4X3=12

SR3

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR4

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and objectives.

3X4=12

4X3=12

SR5

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

4X4=16

4X5=20

SR6

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing demand for our services.

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR7

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR8

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and Accountable Care Organisations

3X3=9

3X3=9

SR9

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

4X4=16

5X4=20

SR10 Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research development

4X3=12

4X3=12

SR11 Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR12 Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham Children's hospitals

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR13 Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

2X5=10

4X4=16

14 May 2018

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR1
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin/
Fiona Reynolds

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

Reports to Quality Committee show good progress

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR1
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin/
Fiona Reynolds

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Respond to CQC review of FTB following July 17 inspection revisit

Tim Atack

Awaiting draft report

Complete Antenatal Scanning pathway improvement plan

Tim Atack

Last report to QC June 17 - amber rated; next report In Progress
due Nov 17

Complete FTB Intervention Plan

Tim Atack

Monthly reports to QC and FRC

In Progress

Complete Neonatal Care Improvement Project (BC)

Michelle McLoughlin

Report to Quality Committee Sept 17

In Progress

Complete abortion care improvement project

Michelle McLoughlin

Quality Committee fully assured July 17; final report In Progress
due Sept 17

Revise process for central oversight and reporting on all
external reviews.

Gwenny Scott

Update external reviews policy and relaunch

Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

01/06/2017
31/03/2018

Priorities

Risk Score History

Target Date

Actual Date

31/08/2017

Action Notes:

Updated process and register, focusiing on
priorities.

Status
Ongoing

Complete
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR2
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

2X3=6

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

Insufficient clarity in assurance regarding patient experience data

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR2
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

Actions

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X3=12

2X3=6

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

BWH Staff survey results poor

Internal

Quality Committee

Staffing issues in midwifery and neonatal

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Consider implications of Brexit

Theresa Nelson

04/08/2017

Identify the gaps utilising all available local, regional and
national data and information

Sara Brown

16/08/2017

Develop further awareness of benefits of working at BWC and
embed into management development to aid retention

Sara Brown / Chris Chis

29/09/2017

Develop further the recruitment website to aid marketing and
communications of vacancies and focus on the benefits of

Claire Carter

29/09/2017

Ensure a robust process for monitoring gaps and mitigating
actions

Theresa Nelson

29/09/2017

Develop clear approaches to recruitment and retention,
especially for difficult to fill areas

Sara Brown

14/02/2018

Work with HEI's / education providers to ensure we aid
recruitment of students into programmes and support the

Sara Brown

31/03/2018

Continue to work collaboratively through LWAB to look at
region / STP approaches to gaps and innovative approaches

Sara Brown

31/03/2018

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Report received at Workforce Committee in July re
implications for medical workforce. Committee
asked to consider a range of potential issues and
some actions which will feed in to the overarching
approach and strategy

Complete

Paper developed to FRC in August

In Progress

Work already undertaken on information about
health and wellbeing and development etc. as part
of recruitment offer. This will be expanded further
as part of the HWB work with NHSE

In Progress

Meeting held with comms team and recruitment
manager to develop further with new platform

In Progress

Proposal to review workforce committee to ensure
it maintains sight of challenges and utilises the skills
and experience of the members to drive required
change and implementation

Complete

Further analysis to be undertaken

In Progress

Ongoing discussions with HEI's and engagement in
national changes to standards etc. regularly
feedback to consultations

In Progress

Regular member of LWAB and sub groups to ensure
BWC is fully engaged in wider discussions and
models of collaboration

In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

Priorities

Risk Score History

ID

Priority

Date

Risk Score

01/08/2017

4X4=16

3

To build an organisation of high performing teams,focusing onquality

22/06/2017

4X4=16

7

To review whether we have the right people , with the right skills,undertaking key roles to ensure we can provide high
quality services within the resources available

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

BWH Staff survey results poor

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

7

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Review how the workforce directorate is working to ensure it
has best fit to the culture we wish to develop

Sara Brown

29/09/2017

Full review of performance management/appraisal processes
to embed the clarity of purpose of each individual staff

Sara Brown

27/10/2017

Full review of leadership development offer and staff
experience team support across BWC to be undertaken to

Sara Brown

Focus on inclusion and continued support of the Inclusivity
Group and agenda

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Begun working on specific areas/pathways to
develop better integrated working between HR and
Education - developing a more holistic approach to
'workforce development'

In Progress

Pilot approach in place to be evaluated early
October and a full plan to train and roll out by April
2018 across whole of BWC

In Progress

27/10/2017

Review undertaken and paper in development to
recommend some significant changes to approach

In Progress

Sara Brown

30/03/2018

Inclusion Group continues to meet and take
forward the required actions from the annual plan

Ongoing

Development of a range of support tools, guidance, e-learning Sara Brown
to aid individuals and managers around performance, culture,

30/03/2018

Ties in with leadership review and HWB work - full
plan in development

Ongoing

Focused work on health and wellbeing working with NHS
England as a demonstrator site

Sara Brown

30/03/2018

Develop a revised People Strategy post In Sync that builds in
the new vision, priorities and values and focuses on the needs

Sara Brown

30/03/2018

30/11/2017

Funding provided by NHSE to support enhancement In Progress
to work and offer - major focus on prevention of ill
health and injury, specifically around obesity, MSK
and mental health
Clinical group strategy days planned during
November and December to develop the wider
people strategy

In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

01/08/2017

4X3=12

22/06/2017

3X4=12

ID

Priority
7

To review whether we have the right people , with the right skills,undertaking key roles to ensure we can provide high
quality services within the resources available

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR5
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances
Reporting Mechanism

Finance And Resource Committee

Corp Objectives
Assurance

Assurance Type

Efficiency strategy and CIP governance arrangements

Internal

Annual Internal Audit on financial management provides significant

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR5
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Develop a narrative as part of the communication plan.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

04/01/2018

4X5=20

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR6
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing
demand for our services.

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Waterfall House project reports demonstrate progress on time

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR6
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing
demand for our services.

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Use of vacated space at Steelhouse Lane to maximise capacity.

In Progress

Purchase of dental hospital.

In Progress

Investment in Edgbaston etate as per the Business Case for
the integration.

In Progress

Waterfall House opening.

Due to open in January 2017

Develop protocol to balance PPM needs with operational
requirements.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

In Progress
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR7
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Alex Borg

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Operational Performance Report

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR7
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Alex Borg

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Review of Transformation progress ( June 17).

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR8
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and
Accountable Care Organisations

1X3=3

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

CEO report to Board demonstrates progress as a key STP partner

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR8
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and
Accountable Care Organisations

1X3=3

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

BWC providing signficiant leadership contribution to the STP
programme Board and executive group meeting

Deputy CEO and COSI

14/08/2017

BWC providing STP level support to the Royal Orthoapedic
Hospital on the development of their options appraisal for

COSI

20/12/2017

BWC leading development of children's health accountable
care system for STP

COSI

BWC leading development of BUMP model across Bsol STP
which will develop maternity accountable care system

Deputy CEO

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X3=9

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

14/08/2017

STP operational group now chaired by BWC Deputy
CEO/CFO and BWC COSI also member of group.

Complete

Work commenced August 2017, long list of options
and appraisal criteria agreed, clinical models to be
worked up throughout September and October

In Progress

31/07/2018

Initial programme Board now established and work
stream leads recruited

In Progress

31/07/2018

BUMP programme established and development of
LMS progressing

In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR9
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Last Date

Next Date

Quality Committee

FTB level 4 on performance framework requiring intervention

Internal

26/10/2017

21/11/2017

Quality Committee

CQC FTB inspection feedback critical

Internal

02/10/2017

31/01/2018

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR9
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Identify and implement options to reduce referral demand

Tim Atack

Options are being considered, including use of
alternative pathways

In Progress

Review Clinical Model

Tim Atack

Independent review complete

In Progress

CQC readiness preparation

Tim Atack

CQC inspections took place in July and September
2017, resulting in criticism of services; action now
subsumed in wider intervention plan (below)

Cancelled

Workforce review

Tim Atack

A Workforce Committee meets monthly to monitor
implementation of recruitment and retention plan
and workforce development opportunities. An STP
grup is reviewing the long-term workforce
requirements for mental health across the region.

In Progress

Resolution of additional inpatient costs issue

Tim Atack

Some additional investment has been agreed;
In Progress
however, this does not extend to transport or rehab
costs and demand still exceeds agreed investment.

Estate Review

Tim Atack

A monthly meeting has been established; options
In Progress
have been identified for expansion of Finch Road
and a replacement site for Blakesley and funding
converstations with CCG hae commenced; Oaklands
remains a challenge.

Commissioner-led Community Capacity Review

Tim Atack

Additional investment in 16+ beds and a nonrecurrent investment in FTB PIC beds agreed.

Bolster leadership arrangements

Tim Atack

04/12/2017

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Complete

COO is seconded into the role of as Interim Mental In Progress
Health COO; a Mental Health Improvement Director
has been appointed for a 6 month secondment, due
to commence on 4 December; plan to recruit a
Mental Health Youth Director

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR9
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

Implement an Intervention Plan to address performance issues Fiona Reynolds

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

13/11/2017

5X4=20

22/06/2017

4X4=16

31/03/2018

2X4=8

Intervention Plan in place July 2017; led by CMO
and Interim MH COO, supported by Associate
Director of Transformation; executive-led Oversight
Group; plan incorporates CQC issues; reports
monthly to FRC and CQ; reports monthly to Quality
Improvement Board with CCG and NHSE.

In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR10
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research
development

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

Internal Audit on R&D (planned)

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

5
3
2

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR10
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research
development

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Establish new Research and Service Innovation Committee

COSI

18/07/2017

Draft integrated strategy to be developed and reviewed at
October committee

COSI & clinical director's

04/10/2017

Actual Date
18/07/2017

Action Notes:
First meeting held in July, TOR, membership and
work programme agreed

Complete

In progress

In Progress

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X3=12

ID

Priority
8

16

Status

To support and develop innovation in the delivery of care by redesigning a range of clinical pathways
To develop relationships with our partners and commissioners to support high quality, high value healthcare, for
children and young people across the West Midlands and beyond

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR11
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Internal Audit IT controls 17/18 (significant assurance - BCH, partial a Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR11
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Develop regular reporting through Information Strategy Group
to FRC.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR12
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham
Children's hospitals

2X2=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

Programme Director reports demonstrate majority of PTIP actions co Internal

Last Date

Next Date

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR12
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham
Children's hospitals

2X2=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Deal with emerging issues through the new performance
framework.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR13
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

David Melbourne

Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

Target Risk Score

2X2=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

14 May 2018

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR13
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

2X2=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Set a trajectory for the reduction to clinically acceptable
levels of the number of children and young people who will

In Progress

Instal a generator as Plan B.

In Progress

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

03/04/2018

4X4=16

22/06/2017

2X5=10

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

15

Enclosure Number:

Date

24 May 2018

Title

NHS Improvement Self-Certification

Author

Gwenny Scott, Company Secretary

Purpose of Report

11

Tick all that apply 

To provide assurance

To obtain approval

To highlight an emerging risk or issue

Regulatory requirement

To highlight patient or staff experience

For information



Include key points and additional information as
necessary regarding purpose of report
The Board of Directors is required to make an annual declaration to NHS Improvement (NHSI)
relating to its compliance with the conditions of the Trust’s Licence. The process of declaration
requires self-certification signed off by the Board to confirm compliance. In signing off the selfcertification the Board must have regard to the views of the governors.

Summary of Report

Three declarations are required:
Condition G6(3)
Condition FT4(8)
Condition CoS7(3)

Providers must certify that their Board has taken all precautions necessary to
comply with the licence, NHS Acts and NHS Constitution.
Providers must certify compliance with required governance arrangements.
Providers providing Commissioner Requested Services (CRS) must certify that
they have a reasonable expectation that required resources will be available
to deliver the designated service.

Meaning of the conditions in summary:
Condition G6
A provider is required to have in place effective systems and processes to ensure compliance; i.e. to
identify risks to compliance and to take reasonable mitigating actions to prevent those risks and a
failure to comply from occurring.
Condition FT4
Providers should review whether their governance systems meet the standards and objectives in the
condition: a compliant approach would involve effective board and committee structures, reporting
lines and performance and risk management systems.
Training of Governors
This is not a licence condition but a requirement of the Health and Social Care Act:
“Providers must take steps to secure that the governors are equipped with the skills and knowledge

they require”.
The way in which this is achieved is at the discretion of providers.
Condition CoS7
Commissioner Requested Services mean:
•
•
•
•

Services that should continue to be provided locally even if a provider is at risk of failing
financially.
There is no alternative provider close enough.
Removing them would increase health inequalities.
Removing them would make other related services viable.

NHSI will undertake spot audits from July 2018, requiring selected foundation trusts to demonstrate
that they have carried out the self-certification processes.
Declaration
The content of the declaration requiring approval is attached. The declaration confirms compliance
with each condition.
The Council of Governors has reviewed this in accordance with the guidance.

Recommendation

Review and approve the attached declaration of compliance with the
Trust’s Licence conditions.

Self-Certification of compliance with Licence Conditions May 2018
A

Corporate Governance Statement

Response

1.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles,
systems and standards of good corporate governance which
reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of
health care services to the NHS.
The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate
governance as may be issued by NHS Improvement from time to
time.
The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and
implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to
the Board and for staff reporting to the Board and those
committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its
organisation.

Confirmed

2.

3.

Risks and mitigations

Confirmed

Confirmed

The Board received independent assurance of the strength of its quality
governance and financial reporting arrangements from the Independent
Reporting Accountants as part of the process of integration with Birmingham
Women’s Hospital in the previous financial year.
An earlier independent review of governance arrangements using the well-led
framework at Birmingham Women’s Hospital highlighted a number of significant
issues. A follow-up review prior to integration gave significant assurance that the
majority of issues had been satisfactorily addressed.
Since integration the Board has undertaken internal reviews of its governance
reporting arrangements using the well-led framework and has identified
opportunities for improving the quality of reporting to the Board and its
committees. An action plan is being monitored by the Quality Committee to
ensure implementation of these improvements.
1

In giving their opinion as part of the final accounts process our independent
internal auditors provide an overall opinion on governance within the Trust.
4.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and
effectively implements systems and/or processes:

Confirmed

The Board receives independent assurance on an annual basis through its
external and internal auditors that its systems in this regard are appropriate.

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate
efficiently, economically and effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of
the Licensee’s operations;
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the
Licensee including but not restricted to standards specified by the
Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS
Commissioning Board and statutory regulators of health care
professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and
control (including but not restricted to appropriate systems and/or
processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going
concern);
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and
up to date information for Board and Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage
through forward plans) material risks to compliance with the
Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including
any changes to such plans) and to receive internal and where
appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery;
and
2

5.

(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.
The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred
to in paragraph 4 (above) should include but not be restricted to
systems and/or processes to ensure:

Confirmed

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide
effective organisational leadership on the quality of care provided;
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take
timely and appropriate account of quality of care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to
date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate,
comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of
care;
(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on
quality of care with patients, staff and other relevant stakeholders
and takes into account as appropriate views and information from
these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout
the Licensee including but not restricted to systems and/or
processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including
escalating them to the Board where appropriate
6.

The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the
Licensee has in place personnel on the Board, reporting to the
Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in
number and appropriately qualified to ensure compliance with the
conditions of its NHS provider licence.

The Board of Directors has focused on refreshing the non-executive Board
membership during the year following a skill mix review based on the Trust’s
current needs and long-term ambitions. This has resulted in a new Chairman
commencing in post in January 2018 and four new non-executives due to
commence in post in quarter one 2018/19. The refreshed membership is more
diverse, with strengthened skills particularly in women’s services, innovation,
research and global benchmarking.
The Board receives regular, detailed, up to date information on the quality of
care both through direct reporting and via its Committee and sub-committee
structure. Reports from the committees through the governance structure to the
Board that focus on assurance ensure a link to the risk management framework
and an emphasis on priorities.
The Trust has a strong focus on engagement with patients and staff on quality of
care, which is visible to the Board and in which the Board plays an active part.

Confirmed

The Board has focused on strengthening operational accountability structures,
with revised management structures with clear lines of accountability, and a
revised performance framework. The processes of assurance delivered through
the governance structures provide a clear line of accountability through to the
Board.
1. Four new non-executive directors will join the Board in 2018/19. A plan is in
place to ensure the transfer of knowledge and three existing non-executive
directors will remain as members of the Board to maintain strength and
resilience.
2. The risk that the Trust is unable to recruit and retain the right staff with the
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right skills is a significant risk for the Trust, featuring on the Board Assurance
Framework with a risk score of 16.
The risk is monitored through a monthly People Report and a monthly
Resources Report providing data on key workforce metrics, deep-dive reviews
into workforce issues in high-risk areas by the Quality Committee.
The Workforce Committee is responsible for overseeing the development and
implementation of recruitment and retention to control this risk.

B

Training for Governors

Response

1.

The Board is satisfied that during the financial year most recently
ended the Licensee has provided the necessary training to its
Governors, as required in s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act,
to ensure they are equipped with the skills and knowledge they
need to undertake their role.

Confirmed

Explanatory information
No narrative required where this is ‘confirmed’, however, the Board’s assurance
is based on the following which are in place:
•

Process of induction for new governors.

•

Schedule of Council of Governors development and training time.

•

Annual joint workshop with the Board.

•

Regular schedule of walkabouts to aid understanding of Trust’s services.

•

Regular ‘patient focus’ items on agendas to aid understanding of Trust
services and patient and staff issues.

•

Specific training provided in relation to the responsibilities of the Council
and specifically its roles in holding the non-executives to account for the
performance of the Board.

•

Clarity provided in every report requiring a decision by the Council on its
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role, responsibilities and the process.

C

Declarations required by General condition 6 and
Continuity of Service condition 7 of the NHS
provider licence

1.

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence
condition G6, the Directors of the Licensee are satisfied that, in the
Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such
precautions as were necessary in order to comply with the
conditions of the licence, any requirements imposed on it under
the NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.
After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a
reasonable expectation that the Licensee will have the Required
Resources available to it after taking account distributions which
might reasonably be expected to be declared or paid for the period
of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

2a.

•

Access for all governors to a web-based portal containing a range of
guidance for governors including Monitor’s Guide for Governors and
guidance produced by NHS Providers.

•

A governors survey completed during the year demonstrated that the
majority of governors felt they were provided with the training and
support they needed to perform their role and they understand the
requirements of the role.

Response Statement of main factors taken into account in making the
declaration
Confirmed

Not required

Confirmed

The Board of Directors has used the well-established Board Assurance
Framework (BAF) mechanism to identify, manage and provide assurance on the
strategic risks faced by the organisation. The BAF framework has recently been
independently audited by KPMG and this has provided positive assurance on the
process and system used. Within the framework key risks are allocated to each
Board Committee for closer review; the Finance and Resources Committee
oversees the risks associated with the financial standing of the Trust. Whilst
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there is a range of contributory factors that determine the financial risk facing
the organisation the BAF highlights two that require particular scrutiny over the
next 12 months:
1. A failure to meet our financial targets as a result of falling productivity
levels, and to secure cost improvements plans and mitigate cost
pressures.
2. A failure to secure sufficient income to cover the costs associated with
the 0-25 mental health contract – especially but not exclusively linked to
the increase in demand for inpatient beds.
The Board of Directors has established a governance structure that supports the
management of these risks and provides the Board with assurance around
delivery. There are four particular mechanisms that support delivery of this
agenda:
a) A Clinical Senate which provides a forum to engage clinical views and
generate the ownership to solutions around the challenges faced by the
Trust. This meets monthly and is chaired by the Chief Executive Officer.
b) A Transformation & Capacity Board focussing on key projects that both
support quality improvement and deliver more efficient services. As part
of this process and in consultation with clinical staff a number of
operating rules have been developed that will improve flow of patients
through a number of core pathways. The implementation of these
operating rules is one of the key areas of focus for the Transformation &
Capacity Board – chaired by the Chief Executive Officer.
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c) A Performance Board meets monthly and focusses on three of the four
quadrants of the Trust’s performance framework: workforce, operations
and finance. This meets monthly and reports to the Finance and
Resources Committee.
d) A Financial Sustainability Group, which focuses on the delivery of the
Trust’s efficiency strategy. This Group undertakes deep dives on a
monthly basis into the key risks and is supported by a performance
management framework that assesses both clinical groups and
departments on a performance rating that determines the action to be
taken. Those areas assessed in the lower quadrant of performance will
be supported to improve through intensive turnaround plans. This meets
monthly and reports to the Finance and Resources Committee.
e) We are introducing further scrutiny to ensure appropriate balance
between the quality and financial agendas through the development of
the Audit Committee into an Audit and Value Committee from the
2018/19 financial year.
This governance structure provides assurance in-year regarding the financial
standing of the organisation.
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Magnificent 7 Capacity Transformation Programme Board May 2018

The Programme Board fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Programme
and the levels of assurance are set out below. Programme notes from the meeting are available.
Issue

Outcome of the
Rapid
Improvement
Event for Short
Stay and
Discharge

Assurance
Level

Committee Update

Satish Rao, Clinical Programme Director,
gave a brief overview of the Rapid
Improvement Event and highlighted the
potential future projects. A follow up
meeting is planned where the projects to
be included in the workstream will be
confirmed.

Action/Recommendation

Timescale and
lead

Project Brief to be
developed for
approval

June 2018

Project Brief to be
developed for
approval

June 2018

No actions identified

-

Workstream
SRO

The project brief will then come to the
June programme board for approval.
The programme board supported the
broad themes identified but cautioned that
these covered a vast number of issues and
care would need to be taken in selecting
projects that could be delivered during the
next 12 – 18 months
IT / Digital systems and the estate were
identified as key enablers

Outcome of the
Rapid
Improvement
Event for Surgical
Flow Efficiencies

Satish Rao, Clinical Programme Director,
gave a brief overview of the Rapid
Improvement Event and highlighted the
potential future projects. A follow up
meeting is planned where the projects to
be included in the workstream will be
confirmed.

Workstream
SRO

The project brief will then come to the
June programme board for approval.
The programme board supported the
broad themes identified but again
cautioned that these covered a vast
number of issues and care would need to
be taken in selecting projects that could be
delivered during the next 12 – 18 months
IT / Digital systems and the estate were
again identified as key enablers
Programme
Mandate

Suzanne Cleary, Programme Director
presented the programme mandate that
had been approved at both the Finance
and Resources Committee and the Quality
Committee. This was accepted by the
Capacity Transformation Programme
Board as a key document to support the

work of the programme board

Workstream
Mandates

Programme
Management &
Governance
approach

Gateway review
of the Reducing
Length of Stay
for Children with
Complex needs
workstream

David Scott, Programme Manager
presented the workstream mandates for
• Increasing the roll out of 23hr/day
surgery to across paediatrics and in
Gynaecology
• Improving discharge processes for
short stay patients
• Reduce unwarranted clinical variation
• Reducing short term LoS for medical
patients
• Reducing short term LoS for surgical
patients
• Reduce artificial variation in surgical
scheduling and theatre efficiency
These were approved by the programme
board as key documents to set the
direction of the workstreams
All of the workstreams now need to
develop more details Project Briefs which
set out the projects for delivery.
The programme board agreed the
programme management approach and
governance arrangements. These had
previously be approved by the Finance and
Resources Committee and the Quality
Committee.
Gordon Bigham presented the gateway
review which set out progress to date
against the Project Initiation Document
that was approved by the programme
board in early 2017/18.
Progress had been made in a number of
areas relating to the team that supports
children with medical complexities (CMiC
team) and support for children with
ongoing needs for neurorehabilitation
following discharge.
It was agreed that further work on
neurorehabilitation will be taken forward
outside the governance of the Capacity
Transformation Programme with Executive
oversight provided by Matthew Boazman,
Chief Officer for Strategy & Innovation.
The programme board thanked Gordon
and his team for all their work over the
past 15 months.

Workstream mandates June 2018
to form the basis of the
Workstream
Project Briefs that will
SRO
be developed by each
workstream

No actions identified

-

Further work on the
development of a
business case to
provide
neurorehabilitation will
be taken forward
outside the
governance of the
programme

Matthew
Boazman
Chief Strategy
& Innovation
Officer

Gateway review
of the Maternity
workstream

Manjeet Shehmar presented the gateway
review which set out progress to date
against the Project Initiation Document
approved by the programme board in early
2017/18.
Progress had been made in a number of
areas across the antenatal pathway, with a
significant reduction noted in the amount
of time women wait for a scan in the
radiology department.
It was agreed that the overall governance
of the remaining Antenatal Improvement
Programme would move out of the
Capacity Transformation Programme. The
Chief Operating Officer will continue to
chair an oversight group, with
management of the programme
transferring to the Directorate
Management Team (DMT).

Further work on the
improvements to the
antenatal pathway will
be taken forward
outside the
governance of the
programme

Alex Borg, Chief
Operating
Officer (acute
services)

Ongoing benefit
tracking will feed into
the Directorate
performance
management systems

A summary of remaining
recommendations and actions has been
passed onto the DMT. Ongoing benefit
tracking will feed into the Directorate
performance management systems.
The programme board thanked Manjeet
and her team for all their work over the
past 15 months.

Gateway review
of the Paediatric
Network
workstream

Mary Montgomery presented the gateway
review which set out progress to date
against the Project Initiation Document
that was approved by the programme
board in early 2017/18.
Progress had been made in a number of
areas, particularly building positive
working relationships with colleagues
across the STP and providing additional
support to colleagues in primary care
through advice and guidance.
Mary highlighted significant concerns
regarding the proposal to move the
governance of this work away from the
Capacity Transformation Programme
Board. The programme board agreed that
for up to 6 months, the STP work around
paediatrics and the paediatric critical care
network elements of this workstream
would remain under the governance of the
CTPB until alternative arrangements were

Develop governance
arrangements for
paediatric networks

Matthew
Boazman,
Chief Officer for
Strategy &
Innovation

made. Resource to support this work has
been identified from within the Urgent and
Critical Care Directorate.
The programme board thanked Mary and
her team for all their work over the past 15
months.
Assurance Key
Rating

Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are assured appropriate plans are in place to address
these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we are not assured as to the adequacy of action
plans.

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:
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Steve Allen, Director of Performance
David Melbourne, Deputy Chief Executive/ Chief Finance Officer

Purpose of Report
To provide assurance
Regulatory requirement
To canvas opinion

Tick all that apply 





To obtain approval
To highlight an emerging risk or issue



For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report

The draft ICT, Digital and Information Strategy 2018-2023 is attached. The document is also being discussed at the
May meeting of the Finance and Resources Committee.
The strategy has been the subject of significant engagement programme with staff, clinical teams, and stakeholder
groups. The aim of the strategy is not to set out a list of the technologies or systems we will invest in, nor is it a
detailed implementation plan. Instead, it is an attempt to understand the opportunities and ‘drivers for change’ in
our use of ICT, Digital and Information and to propose how the Trust responds to these.
The Board is asked to consider the document and agree the process for publication of the final ICT Strategy.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to consider the document and agree the process for publication of
the final ICT Strategy.

A Digital Revolution for BWC:

Our ICT, Digital & Information Strategy
2018-2023

(for Board Discussion May 2018)

Our aim
Is for a Digital Revolution for BWC

What this means
We will innovate constantly with ideas driven by our patients and staff, and digital
tools to enhance their experience.
We will record information electronically and use automation, decision support and
artificial intelligence to free staff time to provide care and do their jobs.
Planning and management of our organisation will be driven by accurate, reliable
information available when and where it is required.
We will lead the way regionally and nationally on how we capture and share
information in women’s and children’s services.
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Introduction
A Digital Revolution

Technology and data have changed nearly every aspect of the way we
live our lives. Over the last decade digital tools have provided new
means to communicate, better access to information and changed
expectations for access to services and support. The rapid growth in
online services, mobile technology and information management
provide opportunities in the healthcare sector, which has traditionally
lagged behind with digital transformation.
Patients
As the patients and families cared for by BWC increasingly become
‘digital first’ – that is to say their preference for communication and
access to goods and services is online – we must consider how we
adapt the way we provide healthcare to better meet their needs.
Efficiency
As our health economy becomes increasingly stretched financially, we
know that information and technology can also help drive efficiency.
The rapidly evolving areas of a process automation and artificial
intelligence will help adapt the way we work to provide more time to
care and drive productivity through our care pathways.
Partnerships
The importance of our regional and national partnerships will grow as
technology enables us the means to better share and interact across an
increasingly connected health-care system. The strength of our local
partnerships will allow us to exploit new opportunities and standardise
the way we deliver and manage technology.
Innovation
Our future will rely on innovation in our use of Information,
Communication Technology and Digital (ICTD) to underpin how we care
for patients. Investing in innovation in these areas will drive quality,
safety and experience for our patients and staff.
Information
As the amount of data we generate increases, we are better able than
ever to transform it to information and knowledge to develop the way
we work.
This strategy outlines our plans and areas of focus over the next five
years to ensure that BWC is best placed to exploit the benefits of the
rapidly changing technology sector.
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What our strategy covers

A successful strategy relies on more than great ideas and new
technology. Organisations that make the best use of digital tools
consider their foundations, how people are supported to use them to
change practise and maximise their outputs with excellent analytics.
As such, our strategy covers: Developments, Infrastructure, Business
Intelligence and Training Support & Data Quality.
While we are focussed on developments, we must continue to evolve
our ‘business-as-usual’ enabling functions. The challenges and plans
across these areas are articulated in the second part of our strategy.

Method & Approach

The strategy has been developed following a period of scoping and
review. This has involved detailed engagement with staff, patients and
other stakeholders as well as a review of the differing positions across
our hospitals and detailed analysis of our strategic drivers.
As a result of this work we have established:
»
»
»
»

9 guiding principles– which will ensure we stay on track.
4 themes for development – our broad areas of focus.
Enabling work streams – to support our plans.
Delivery Plans – covering our service model, governance and
funding arrangements.

Successful strategies are regularly reviewed and adapted –this is
particularly important in the rapidly evolving area of technology.
Regular review (at least biennially) will provide a detailed work
programme. For each theme a series of intentions and success
measures are identified to help us deliver our goals.
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Background: The Current Position in BWC and our
Drivers for Change
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The Current Position across our Trust
Over the last 5 years, the separate strategies for Birmingham
Women’s and Birmingham Children’s Hospitals set out priorities for
establishing digital records. Significant progress has been made, with
work in 2017 focussing on bringing the separate strategies together.

Background

Figure 1- Key elements delivered from our previous strategies

Birmingham Women’s Hospital
Implementation of the Lorenzo
patient administration system
started at the Women’s Hospital
in 2012. The previous strategy had
a focus on expanding use of the
clinical functionality of the
system, and extending its use
across the Trust. While Lorenzo
was implemented as a patient
administration system across the
majority of the hospital, rollout of
clinical functionality has been
limited to areas of the
gynaecology service. The genetics
service has electronic systems,
although upgrade is overdue.
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A key element of the strategy also
included the introduction of a
single maternity EPR. Plans for this
are well-advanced with
implementation during 2018.

Key Successes
» Positive progress to fully
electronic records in genetics,
though not integrated with wider
hospital model.

BW have had a previously had a
patchy relationship with UHB,
having outsourced IT services
there before bringing them in
house.

Key Challenges
» Poor clinical engagement and a
negative impression of the
Lorenzo EPR has led to poor
adoption.
»

Multiple Master Patient Indexes
(MPIs) has creating challenges.

»

Insufficient scale pre-merger to
drive the IT strategy.

Birmingham Children’s Hospital
Over the last five years, the
strategy at BCH has focussed on
the foundations for paperless
patient records. Significant
progress has been made, with
areas of the hospital, such as the
Emergency Department, now
heavily reliant of digital tools.
Work has centred on partnership
with University Hospitals
Birmingham (UHB) to customise
their PICS ePrescribing system and
clinical portal for the paediatric
environment and implementing
them at BCH.

Supporting the work with UHB,
significant developments have
taken place with infrastructure
and informatics providing a robust
foundation to build on and
increased access to realtime
information for staff.
In addition, a number of
supporting systems have been
implemented to move manual
paper-based tasks to more
efficient electronic processes
including electronic
correspondence workflows,
handover and ED system.

Developing shared systems has
been the first step towards a
‘virtual healthcare campus’ for
Birmingham - shared systems for
shared care.

Key Successes
» Significant shift to electronic
records – PEPR, document
management and fully electronic
correspondence workflows.
»

Electronic tools supporting area
such as ED and Handover.

»

Major Infrastructure Investment
with innovative technology such
as Vocera and RAPID eObs.

»

Growth in realtime data
management & dashboards.

»

Strong Clinical Leadership.

Key Challenges
» PICS ePrescribing has taken
longer than expected, largely due
to work to develop the drug
dictionary. Now live on Ward 8.
»

Resource constraints during work
not planned in the strategy (FTB,
Integration etc) has slowed pace.

Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
In 2016, CareNotes, an electronic
mental health record, went live in
FTB. While it was successfully
implemented, the rapid sixmonth procurement and go-live
limited functionality available on
day one.
During 2017 and 2018 work has
focussed on introducing new
functionality to ensure that the
system meet the needs of the
service, as well as reviewing and
implementing new tools for
mobile access.
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CareNotes is used across all
partners in FTB, and has enabled
wider sharing of the record in the
wider healthcare community with
our partners.

Key Successes
» Implementation of a fully
electronic record used across all
FTB partners.

Recent conversations have moved
to consider greater system
integration with adult mental
health to support joint working.

»

Implementing a system while
aspects of the service model had
not been established.

»

Physical access to the system in
the FTB agile working model.

»

Lack of connectivity with BSMHFT
has inhibited joint working in
areas such as urgent care.

Key Challenges

Trust Integration

A considerable enabler for productivity and financial savings in BWC
has integration of systems and infrastructure, which has been of focus
of work in 2017. This has supported seamless working across the
organisation as well as reducing duplication, enabling additional
resilience and driving efficiencies.

Work completed to date
» Fixed network links between the sites enabling
shared WiFi and network login from either site and
consolidation of systems where appropriate.
»

A single telephony system for the Trust.

»

Merged ICT and Digital Strategy Teams.

Digital Maturity
Assessment

Further work planned in 2018
» A single Patient Administration System (PAS).
»

Rollout of existing BC systems to BW where gaps in
provision exist – e.g. Digital Dictation.

»

Complete work for a single network domain and
email service.

In 2017 NHS England conducted a Digital Maturity Assessment (DMA)
for all NHS Providers. The DMA graded three themes – readiness,
capabilities and infrastructure. It followed a similar DMA in 2015,
though comparison is not available for BWC due to the integration.
Overall, BWC exceeded or were in line with the national average in all
but 2 areas. Though, in several areas national scores were low overall.

Areas below the national average
Records, Assessment & Plans
relating to a general lack of
electronic noting and assessments.
Information Governance
relating solely to the lack of routine
rd
IG monitoring for 3 party suppliers.
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Areas for development (but in line
with the national average)
Decision Support
Remote & Assistive Care
Asset & Resource Optimisation
Orders & Results Management
Standards for Recording
relating to lack of a single standard
for discharge letters.

Areas we excel
Transfers of Care
relating to our high proportion of
letters sent electronically.
Business & Clinical Intelligence
Medicines Optimisation relating to
plans for PICS rollout

The Drivers for Change in Developing our Strategy
Examining our Drivers

To ensure our work over the next five years remains focused, it’s
important that we consider the internal and external factors that
will guide our direction – these are our drivers, which are detailed
below and will be explored in this section.

Internal Drivers

External Drivers

The needs of our Staff & Patients

Local Sustainability &
Transformation Plan (STP)

BWC Mission, Strategy, Aims and
Values

NHS Digital Maturity Assessment &
‘Towards 2020’ plans

Delivering & Enabling Savings

Existing Partnerships & the GDE
Programme

Integration of BW and BC

Funding Opportunities

Other Strategies and Projects

Emerging Trends in Technology &
Digital Healthcare

Feedback from Our Staff

A programme of engagement to support development of the strategy
began in 2017. This culminated in a series of structured staff workshops
in early 2018 to help us define the detail of the strategy.
The sessions resulted in a number of key messages:

“I’d like to see us use technology to
support patients who are more
comfortable with phones than
conversations.”
-Staff Nurse, BWH

“Things have improved so much
over the last few years… it’s a
shame we still can’t record notes
and forms electronically, and that
access to PCs is at times limited.”
-Consultant, BCH
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»

Ensure our systems are linked together and avoid duplication.

»

Replace paper based processes including forms, clinical noting and
imaging / pathology requests.

»

Replace outdated systems such as those in labs, genetics and PICU.

»

Increase the use of technology to support patient experience.

»

Provide more access to fast and reliable devices.

»

Implement new systems for staff to view employment information
and other important documents.

»

Provide greater access to training and support.

»

Invest in systems to help manage the hospital and place staff,
equipment and patients together at the right time.

Feedback from Patients

Emerging Trends in
Healthcare Technology

Engagement with our patients has been conducted through our
established patient advisory groups. Through these discussions they
asked us to explore a number of areas:
»

Means to access information about their care and book or manage
appointments online.

»

Better ways to communicate including ‘virtual’ consultations,
online discussion and sending images / results to Trust.

»

Sharing information between providers, to avoid repetition.

»

Using technology to help guide around our buildings.

Growing focus on technology to drive quality and efficiency, coupled
with an increase in exploration of health markets by technology
companies has accelerated the development of digital healthcare.
To provide world-class services for our patients BWC must consider
these trends and embed them in our strategy. The key emerging trends
affecting our strategy are detailed below.

Emerging Trends in Healthcare Technology
The push towards paperless healthcare continues – with NHS-wide work focussing on paperless
transitions of care (eg referrals and discharge).
Technology companies are focussed on technology for personal health, with collection of routine
heath metrics commonplace on phones, smartwatches and fitness bands.
Automation, robotics and artificial intelligence are likely to provide major advancements in how
we assess, diagnose and plan care.
The ethos of sharing information has shifted from never sharing, to sharing when in the best
interests of patient care.
Public expectations have changed – eg online access and management to our own information.
Increased collection of data and processing abilities have led to the rise of ‘big data’ – analysis of
information on a larger scale to predict healthcare trends and at national, local and individual
levels.
Increased partnership working has been driven by increased demand and financial pressures, but
can lead to benefits to patients in a healthcare system.
Cyber security given the increasing threat and recent experiences exploiting vulnerabilities
across all sectors.
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Priorities of our
Sustainability &
Transformation Plan (STP)

The Birmingham & Solihull health economy started developing a ‘Local
Digital Roadmap’ (LDR) in 2016, which has since been subsumed into
the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).
STP digital aims to drive collaboration between health providers and
social care. While schemes of work are developing, priorities include:
»

Full rollout of the Your Care Connected access to primary care
records (implemented in BC in 2017, and planned for BW in 2018)

»

The sharing of provider information through a local care record

»

Implementation and use of a single platform for sharing letters
electronically (for which BWC is the provider lead for the STP)

»

Exploration of a single patient portal for Birmingham & Solihull

»

Supporting organisations meet national priorities, such as the
transition to the Health and Social Care Network (HSCN)

These priorities have informed the development of principles and
themes of our strategy, ensuring we are aligned to the STP.
In addition, digital developments underpin work across the other STP
work streams. BWC has a leadership role within the Maternity
workstream – BUMP – (Birmingham United Maternity & Newborn
Partnership) for which a digital strategy has been developed, elements
of which will be interdependent with the BWC strategy.

Existing Partnership with
UHB and the GDE
Programme

BWC has an established partnership with University Hospitals
Birmingham (UHB). From 2015, a number of systems developed by UHB
have been implemented, with plans for further work forming a key part
of our new strategy. These systems include:
»
»
»

A document management system –our electronic repository.
The PEPR clinical portal – the front screen of electronic records.
The PICS electronic patient record – with tools such as electronic
prescribing and electronic observations.

BWC continues to work with UHB on the plans and development
roadmaps for systems, to ensure our future system developments are
aligned with theirs. This has a number of benefits for BWC:
»
»
»

A ‘virtual campus’ approach, with the same systems supporting the
transitions of patients between Birmingham acute hospitals.
Financial and commercial benefits.
Access to the large pool of expertise at UHB.

During 2017 UHB was selected as one of the NHS ‘Global Digital
Exemplars’. While the full implications of this on regional systems
procurement and implementations are not yet established, the benefits
in terms of learning and experience for BWC are clear.
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Our Strategy: Establishing our Principles & Themes
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Our Guiding Principles
Establishing Our Principles

With the rapid pace of change in technology, it can be tempting to
jump on new ideas. However, while innovation and great ideas from
staff are at the heart of our strategy, we must ensure we remain
focused and do not unintentionally create inefficiencies.
We must recognise the tension between the need for technology to
meet highly specialist needs of our services and the need to provide
simple streamlined systems that don’t lead to duplication. We must
also consider the Trust as part of a connected health system.
To ensure our developments remain focussed our strategy outlines a
set of guiding principles which all developments should adhere to and
which should be reviewed against each new idea.

P1

We ensure that our patients and staff are at the heart of our digital developments.

P2

We are ambitious in our digital developments and look to best practise nationally,
internationally and in other sectors to drive innovation.

P3

We take partnerships approaches to digital developments with our local, regional and
national NHS partners wherever possible.

P4

We take decisions about developments based on complete and accurate information
and ensure all developments look to the long term needs of our services driving clear
and measurable benefits.

P5

We actively develop and consolidate existing systems to reduce and prevent information
silos. We only invest in new technology where the need cannot be met elsewhere.

P6

We do not introduce new systems that lead to duplication of collected data, and we
ensure all systems are integrated with our main patient index and clinical
documentation repositories.

P7

We reduce the hassle for our staff by ensuring that all clinical systems are linked via
PEPR and all corporate systems linked via our Intranet.

P8

We centralise support and management of systems as far as possible to eliminate single
points of failure and we ensure any support and training needs are included in Business
Cases.

P9

We ensure new developments provide accurate and reliable data that can feed into our
informatics team and be used to develop an information rich culture.
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The Themes of our Strategy
Building on our current position and drivers, has allowed us to focus our strategy on four areas – our themes. These define our major areas of development
and are supported by a number of intentions – describing what we intend to achieve over the next five years.
Theme

Patient
Experience

Enhancing
Care

Healthcare
Operations

Staff
Experience
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Objective
To use technology and digital
tools to improve the experience
for our patients and their
families.
To exploit the benefits of
information and digital
technology to enhance quality
and safety and efficiency in our
services.
Supporting safe, productive and
efficient management of the
hospital by revolutionising use of
information about our
workforce, patients and
resources.
To improve the workplace
experience of our staff through
the use of technology,
information and digital tools.

Intentions
Patients and families are able to access and manage their own information
Access to, and provision of healthcare is aligned to better support the needs of a ‘digital first’
generation
Digital Tools are fundamental in helping our patients and their families plan inpatient stays, and
supporting them while in our hospitals
Our patient records will be fully electronic
Artificial intelligence and machine learning are used to support our professionals in their decision
making around triage, diagnosis and care
Routine processes will be automated freeing our professional’s time to care
We share information and access information from other providers where appropriate
We will have a single index of patients seen by BWC integrated with our other systems
We are able to centrally track our assets and resources with digital tools to place patients, staff
and equipment together at the right place and right time
We save time with digital workflows to support referrals, discharge and transitions of care
Real-time information is available where required, with high-quality workforce intelligence
supporting management of the hospital, patients and care.
Staff can find information, policies and shared documents quickly and easily
We use non-burdensome technology to enhance staff-patient interactions
Technology and digital tools improve the experience and learning for our staff
Corporate processes are automated, freeing resource where appropriate

Our Strategy: Our Themes, what we intend to
achieve and how
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Theme 1 – Supporting & Enhancing Patient Experience
Links to Our Drivers

The Needs of Our Staff &
Patients

Local Sustainability &
Transformation Plans

BWC Mission, Aims &
Values

Other Strategies &
Projects

Delivering and Enabling
Savings

NHS Digital Maturity

Funding Opportunities

Emerging Trends in Digital
Healthcare

Our intentions
1.1

Patients and families are able to access and manage their own information.
Access to, and provision of healthcare is aligned to better support the needs of a ‘digital first’
generation.
Digital Tools are fundamental in helping our patients and their families plan inpatient stays, and
supporting them while in our hospitals.

1.2
1.3

How we measure success
Current Situation
No access is provided to a patient’s own records,
without a specific legal request.

The vast majority of our patient interactions are
face-to-face within the hospital walls.

Future Situation
Access to view, manage and communicate
electronically with the hospital is provided
through a patient portal.
Metrics: Patient experience measures, Access
numbers to portal, reduction in costs for letters sent
to patients.
Tools are available to allow our patients and
families to interact with us electronically in a
manner which they are comfortable.

We have multiple, disparate means of providing
feedback electronically and manual arrangement
for data analysis.

Metrics: Patient experience measures, numbers of
remote interactions, reduction in DNA/WNBs.
We have consistent electronic feedback, with
automated analysis and escalation to the right
people quickly where needed.

Provision of patient access WiFi is inconsistent and

Metrics: Single feedback system in place, reduction
is costs associated with analysis.
All patients on any of our sites will be able to self-
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of limited quality across our hospitals.

register to access public wifi.

We make no use of technology to help our
patients plan for inpatient stays or support them
while they are in hospital.

Metrics: Use of WiFi, experience survey.
We have the means for patient to digitally tour
the hospital before their arrival, receive support
from peers and systems to support them during
their stay.
Metrics: Patient Experience measures, use of new
tools.

Specific Initiatives to deliver our intentions
Our intention

Initiatives to deliver our intentions

Patients and families are able to
access and manage their own
information.

BUMP Women’s Portal
Limited Portal for Major Trauma
Full Patient Portal
Electronic Appointment booking and
changes
Consistent Approach to virtual clinics
Chatbots, avatars and online tools for
remote interactions
NHS Patient Wifi
Consistent approach to real-time patient
feedback
Digital Wayfinding
VR reality tours of the hospitals and staff
Self check-in to outpatient clinics

Access to, and provision of healthcare
is aligned to better support the needs
of a ‘digital first’ generation.
Digital Tools are fundamental in
helping our patients and their families
plan inpatient stays, and supporting
them while in our hospitals.

Key
Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in advanced development
Initiatives in early planning stages
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Indicative
Timeframe
2018
2018
2019
2019
2018-2019
2019-2021
2018
2019
2019-2020
2020-2021
2019-2020

Theme 2 – Driving forward quality and safety in care
Links to Our Drivers

The Needs of Our Staff &
Patients

Integration of BW & BC

BWC Mission, Aims &
Values

Other Strategies &
Projects

Delivering and Enabling
Savings

Existing Partnerships &
The GDE Programme

NHS Digital Maturity

Emerging Trends in Digital
Healthcare

Our intentions
2.1

Our patient records will be fully electronic.

2.2

Artificial intelligence and machine learning are used to support our professionals in their
decision making around triage, diagnosis and care.

2.3

Routine processes will be automated freeing our professional’s time to care.

2.4

We share information and access information from other providers where appropriate.

How we measure success
Current Situation
Access to paper notes is required for the provision
of care and needed for appointments.

We have multiple clinical systems which must be
accessed and used independently.

Measurements taken manually (point of care,
fridge temperatures etc.) must be manually
transcribed into records.
The requesting of imaging is a manual, paperbased process with a mixed model for requesting
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Future Situation
Paper records are only used when required to
view historical information.
Metrics: Stop filing in paper notes, stop notes in
clinics, reduction in administrative costs, increase in
staff productivity, reduction in incidents relating to
access to information.
PEPR is used across the Trust presenting a clear
clinical summary with context sensitive links are
used to the majority of other systems where
required.
Metrics: Increase in staff productivity.
Results are automatically loaded into records with
staff alerted where further attention is required.
Metrics: Increase in staff productivity.
Requesting and acknowledging imaging and
pathology is fully electronic.

pathology.
We make limited use of digital clinical decision
support tools across the Trust.

We share information in traditional methods (eg
letters) and only access GP information
electronically at BCH.

Metrics: Reduction in imaging incidents, increase in
staff productivity.
Digital tools to support decision support are a
fundamental part care, utilising cutting edge
technology like AI and machine learning where
appropriate.
Metrics: Reduction in incidents relating to errors,
increase in staff productivity.
We share key parts of our patient records
electronically and are able to access information
from GPs and other providers across the Trust.
Metrics: Increase in staff productivity.

Specific Initiatives to deliver our intentions
Our intention

Initiatives to deliver our intentions

Our patient Records are fully
electronic.

PICS electronic prescribing
PEPR Ongoing Development Plan
Scanning Clinical Docs to PEPR
Electronic Operation / Theatre Notes
Electronic Image Requests &
Acknowledgement
Consistent ePathology Requests
Winscribe at BWH
Electronic Clinical Notes
PEPR & OPTIMS at BWH
Removing Paper Records from Clinics
PICS electronic observations
PICU Clinical Information System
Replacement Theatres System
Detailed scoping of possibilities for AI
Continuous electronic observations across
the hospitals, with ‘big data’ analysis
Maternity AI research project
Chatbots implemented for routine
communication scenarios
Artificial Intelligence in imaging
Review & Implementation of Smart
Technology
Electronic Point of Care Monitoring
Detailed Systems Review
Workflow based Labs System
BUMP Single Maternity Record
Your Care Connected (GP Record) - BWH

Artificial Intelligence & Machine
learning are used to support our
professionals in their decision making
around triage, diagnosis and care.

Routine processes will be automated
freeing our professionals’ time to
care.

We share our information with other
providers where appropriate, and
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Indicative
Timeframe
2018-2019
Ongoing
2018
2018
2018-2019
2018-2019
2018
2018-2019
2018-2019
2019
2019-2020
2019-2021
2020-2021
2018
2019-2022
2019-2022
2019-2022
2019-2023
2018-2020
2019-2021
2018-2019
2020-2022
2018
2018

access other’s information where it
enhances care.

Local Care Record (YCC Phase 2)
Leading Paediatric Sharing Agenda

Key
Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in advanced development
Initiatives in early planning stages
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2018-2020
2018 onwards

Theme 3 – Information and digital tools to support healthcare
operations
Links to Our Drivers

The Needs of Our Staff &
Patients

Integration of BW & BC

BWC Mission, Aims &
Values

Other Strategies &
Projects

Delivering and Enabling
Savings

Local Sustainability &
Transformation Plans

NHS Digital Maturity

Emerging Trends in Digital
Healthcare

Our intentions
3.1

We will have a single index of patients seen by BWC integrated with our other systems.

3.2

We are able to centrally track our assets and resources with digital tools to place patients, staff
and equipment together at the right place and right time.

3.3

We save time with digital workflows to support referrals, discharge and transitions of care.

3.4

Real-time information is available where required, with high-quality workforce intelligence
supporting management of the hospital, patients and care.

How we measure success
Current Situation

Future Situation

We have multiple patient indexes across BWC.

We have a single patient index, integrated with
departmental systems as required.

Our hospital operations centre is supported by a
significant number of manual processes /
information gathering.

Metrics: Single patient index, reduced integration
costs.
Dashboards give a clear view of the status of the
hospital, with limited need for manual
information gathering.

Referral, transition and discharge are supported
with paper-based manual processes.

Metrics: Increased productivity, reduction in costs
relating to hospital operations.
All inbound, outbound and internal care transition
processes will be electronic.
Metrics: Reduction in costs relating to referral and
discharge management, reduction in delays during
transition, increase in productivity.
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We have inconsistent processes for logging
resources and equipment and limited ability to
track it’s locations within the hospital.

Equipment will be electronically logged, and it’s
location digitally tracked in our hospitals.
Metrics: Reduction in costs and increase in
productivity relating to missing equipment.

Specific Initiatives to deliver our intentions
Our intention

Initiatives to deliver our intentions

We have a single, high quality index of
patients seen by BWC, reporting and
integrated with other systems.

Replace Lorenzo at BWH with iPM
Integration of our main systems to iPM and
PEPR
Integration of genetics systems with iPM
Consolidate/remove duplicative and
unsupported systems
Replacement / Regional PAS
Beacons / digital tagging equipment
iBleep and Paging replacement
Asset / Resource Management Software

We are able to centrally track our
assets and resources, with the ability
to electronic place patients, staff and
equipment together at the right time
and place
Realtime information is always
available to those who require it for
managing the hospital, patients and
care
Referrals and clinical information are
transferred between professionals
with digital workflows inside and
outside the organisation
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2021 onwards
2020
2020
2019-2021
2018
2019

NHS eReferrals for primary care
Regional Docman (electronic letters)
NHS eReferrals for secondary care
Electronics Forms & Workflow
Digital letters to patients & families
Digital letters to other hospitals and social
care

2018
2018
2019
2019-2020
2019
2019-2020

Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in early planning stages

2019-2020
2019-2022

Warehouse expansion to BWH
Digital Whiteboards

Key
Initiatives in advanced development

Indicative
Timeframe
2018-2019
Ongoing

Theme 4 – Enhancing the experience for our staff
Links to Our Drivers

The Needs of Our Staff &
Patients

Integration of BW & BC

BWC Mission, Aims &
Values

Other Strategies &
Projects

NHS Digital Maturity

Emerging Trends in Digital
Healthcare

Delivering and Enabling
Savings

Our intentions
4.1

Staff can find information, policies and shared documents quickly and easily.

4.2

We use non-burdensome technology to enhance staff-patient interactions.

4.3

Technology and digital tools improve the experience for our staff.

4.4

Corporate processes are automated, freeing resource where appropriate.

How we measure success
Current Situation
We have two dated Intranet sites which are not
aligned to the new BWC brand.
We have multiple repositories for shared
information and no retention or ownership
principles to ensure shared documents are
accurate and up-to-date.

Access to devices and hardware performance is
limited in some areas of our hospitals.

Staff have limited ability to view employment
information electronically.
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Future Situation
A single intranet site as a repository for policies,
procedures and key organisational information
Metrics: Single Intranet, staff productivity
We have a single corporate documentation
repository, which each document having named
owners and retention periods.
Metrics: Staff productivity, reduction in stored
documents, reduction in risk relating to out-of-date
documents
We use the right devices for a given situation,
backed by a resilient network and WiFi and
records that load in the quickest, most efficient
way.
Metrics: Staff satisfaction, access to devices
Most processes involving employment
information (updating staff details, booking bank

shift) are conducted electronically and available to
staff off-site.

Corporate finance and recruitment processes are
largely manual and paper-based.

Metrics: Staff satisfaction, increase in productivity,
reduction in bank/agency spend
Employment forms are completed electronically,
with appropriate digital workflows for approval.
Metrics: Turnaround time for forms

Specific Initiatives to deliver our intentions
Our intention

Initiatives to deliver our intentions

Staff can find corporate information,
policies and shared documentation
quickly and easily.
We use non-burdensome technology
to enhance staff-patient interactions.

Intranet replacement
Corporate Records Management

Technology and digital tools improve
the experience for our staff.
Corporate processes are automated,
freeing resource where appropriate.

Appropriate devices to access information
Hardware Review and Replacement – Main
OPD BCH
Auto-loading care records
ESR MSS Rollout
A comprehensive self-service portal for staff
Online staff feedback
Workflow managed forms for recruitment
and financial processes

Key
Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in advanced development
Initiatives in early planning stages
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Indicative
Timeframe
2018
2018-2019

2018 – 2019
2018
2020-2021
2019
2020
2020
2019

Our Strategy: The Supporting Workstreams
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Supporting Workstream 1: Infrastructure
About the Workstream

Robust technical and systems infrastructure underpin all elements of
our strategy. Technical infrastructure is now as fundamental a part of
our business as our material and physical infrastructure. While we have
invested in this area in recent years, ongoing investment is required to
ensure systems remain up to date, secure, reliable and resilient.
Our infrastructure includes hardware elements, such as our network,
storage, servers and wifi provision as well as key organisation wide
systems such as our Patient Administration systems and Electronic
Document Management solutions. To support these elements, we must
ensure we have appropriate policies, procedures and expertise in post.

Our Priorities
To develop our team to ensure we have the resources in place to provide support to the
organisation.
To ensure that the Trust maintains high-performing, resilient infrastructure that supports the
needs staff, patients and digital developments.
To ensure robust cyber security arrangements to protect our information and infrastructure.
To ensure strong systems continuity and disaster recovery processes are in place in the event of
any systems failure.
To ensure we have a single index of patient records in place, integrated with other systems as
necessary.
To ensure appropriate licensing arrangements are in place to meet BWC’s legal commitments
with regard to systems and infrastructure.

Areas for Development & Ongoing Commitments
Area
Capacity

Cyber
Security
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Description
As we become increasingly reliant on
technology, our support and maintenance
needs increase constraining capacity across
the ICT team available for projects, training
and development.
As we shift to electronic recording with
systems exposed to public networks, we
become increasingly vulnerable to cyberattacks. This is increasingly in the public eye
following the 2017 WannaCry attacks which
severely affected some NHS services.
This threat will increase the more services are

Proposed Actions
Continuing review of ICT staffing and
operating practice to ensure resource is
‘right-sized’ to the demands of business-asusual and the development programme.
An ongoing programme of monitoring,
patching and training is required to ensure
robust mitigations are in place. We must alter
our governance processes to ensure security
is routinely monitored, with weaknesses
escalated and logged on the Trust risk
management systems. Responsibility and

digitised and could have a catastrophic effect
on delivering patient care.
Multiple
We currently have multiple indexes of
PAS
patients – with one at BCH and at least two at
BWH. This poses clinical, operational financial
challenges as well as significantly increasing
our support burden.
Storage
As we shift recording from paper-based to
electronic systems our digital storage needs
increase dramatically – this is particularly
prevalent in areas such as Neurophysiology
and Medical Illustration where large
videos/images are stored and processed.
Integration The integration of systems across BCH and
BWH is a significantly and resource-intensive
task. While significant progress has been
made, a number of areas remain to be
integrated.
Hardware
Significant investment is required to ensure
Refresh
the Trust remains using up-to-date and
reliable hardware.

Licensing

Licensing poses an increasing financial
burden for the Trust, and is a significant
challenge to audit and manage.

ownership must be at the Board level as per
recommendations from NHS Digital.
During 18/19 we will start the process of
moving to a single PAS system, which is a
significant and complex project.
An annual review process of predicted
storage growth will take place, linked to the
Trust business planning process for additional
investment. In some cases of high use,
specialties will be asked to fund their own
exceptional growth.
Work to integrate remaining systems and
services will be a key focus for FY 18/19 –
with integration funding in place to support.
The annual hardware replacement
programme will continue to replace outdated
IT equipment. Opportunities will be taken
where appropriate to extend the life of
devices, and ensure the appropriate devices
are being used in each situation
Regular review and mitigation measures must
be made. Opportunities will be explored with
regional partners for consolidated licensing
arrangements.

Developments to consider within the strategy period
Through the development of the trust and digital strategies, a number of areas have been identified for
further development work. These will be considered and prioritised by the ICT Clinical Design Group for
Development during the Strategy Period.
»
»
»
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A strategic approach to the use of video conferencing technology for staff-staff and staff-patient
communications
A strategy for the use of communication and instant messaging tools
Development of approaches for agile working for corporate and community staff.

Planned Projects & Developments
Development
HSCN Transition
Consolidating
Infrastructure
Single PAS for BWC
Core Network and
Wifi Improvements
Data Centre & DR
Improvements
BWH Migration to
NHS.net
Windows 10
Migration
Refresh VPN /
Remote Access
Further Imprivata
Rollout
Norton Court
Improvements

Description
Implementation of the Health & Social Care Network – our link to
the NHS network and Intranet, as a replacement for the previous
N3 service
Reducing the current number of infrastructure systems across
the Trust, supporting integration, minimising future costs and
streamlining support. This will require investment to achieve, but
will reduce on-going costs when completed.
Ensures a single, central index of all patients seen in the Trust is
maintained in line with NHS best practise, allowing for
consolidation of all Trustwide patient systems and records.
Ensures secure and resilient network is in place across all Trust
sites as this is the foundation for our digital services.
Using vacated space at BWH and the new data centre at
Waterfall House to internally host Disaster Recovery
infrastructure, providing resilience across sites.
Ensures a single Email infrastructure across the Trust, supporting
integration and ensuring NHS security standards are met
Ensuring all Trust PCs run a supported, secure Microsoft
Operating system
Ensuring a single, consistent system is in place across the Trust
providing the means to remotely access systems from Trust
owned equipment and replacing current disparate tools
Further feature rollout for the current Imprivata single sign-on
system.
Addressing current BWH network weaknesses and / or providing
network access for services relocated from Norton Court

Key
Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in advanced development
Initiatives in early planning stages
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Timescales
Q2 18/19
Q1-4 18/19

Q1-4 18/19
19/20
(Genetics)
Q1-3 18/19
TBC 18/19
TBC 18/19
TBC 19/20
Q1 18/19
Q1-Q4 18/19
TBC

Supporting Workstream 2: Our Business Intelligence (BI) Strategy
About our BI Strategy

We generate a huge amount of data with our staff spending time
capturing millions of patient and other records, across hundreds of
systems. Data drives the quality, safety and efficiency of our services
and so is a fundamental part of the experience across our hospitals.
While we are rich in data, we must ensure that we can transform it to
the information our staff need to work more effectively, and that our
patients need to understand the care we are providing for them.
Information has to be made available using an easily accessible, one
stop shop approach, that is tailored to individual’s roles and
circumstances. We need solutions for managers that bring together key
information for their areas in one place in an easily accessible format.
Figures should be presented with clarity but systems should also be
flexible enough to support staff to do their own analysis, with linked
experts available to work alongside staff to help them understand and
develop their skills.
Over the last 5 years we have made significant progress at BC in the
development of business intelligence tools, with work on data
warehousing and dashboards. During 2017 work focused on ensuring
similar foundations are in place at BW.

Where we want to get to

As a patient or carer I
want to be able to see all
the information about my
care in one place

I want to be able to get
all the key information I
need to manage my
specialty in one report

One click and I can see
everything I need to
know at a glance about
my ward

I want to be sure I
can trust the
numbers
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I want to be able to slice
and dice the numbers and
produce my own reports

I want to be able to get
my information
wherever I am, not just
at my desk

I want to know
what’s happening in
the hospital now

I want everything I need to
know about my patient’s
care to be all easily available
via one electronic portal

Our Vision for Business Intelligence in BWC
Our staff and patients will be able to get all their information, tailored to their specific needs, from one
easily accessible place.
They will be able to access it whether they are working on mobile devices, tablets or a PC.
The information provided must be clear, intuitive, timely and accurate, and be presented using great
visualisation and reporting tools
Those staff who want to should be able to manipulate and investigate the information further themselves.
The Informatics team will be available to help staff get the most out of the data and reports, including via
named linked team members.
World-class health care providers are outstanding in how they measure and report on the quality and
outcomes of the services they provider. For every service we will develop clinical metrics to ensure that
we can compare our quality with the best. We will also ensure that every service develops and reports on
the important clinical outcomes for that service .

Our Priorities
To continue our work to integrate BW data into the Trust’s data warehouse, allowing more
straightforward consolidated reporting for the Trust.
Implement new hardware, database infrastructure and management software to allow us to
make use of modern reporting techniques
To rewrite our data warehouse to allow data to be more easily analysed by staff across the
Trust
To rollout Power BI tools, and rewrite our existing Vesper system allowing better visualisations,
access from mobile devices and role-based reporting.
Improving our capacity for clinical informatics, developing links with specialists outside the
Trust.
Improving our analytical skillset across the Trust, and ensuring our informatics team have the
capacity to support a wider information culture

Our Intentions
»
»
»
»
»
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Data is stored efficiently in a state of the art data warehouse.
Reporting is timely, including in real time where necessary.
Reports and dashboards are clear, intuitive and available on a range on devices on and off site.
Reports are tailored and personalised to allow you to see what you need for your role in one place.
Staff have the ability to create and customise their own reports.

»
»
»
»

We use state of the art BI software and visualisations.
Clinical groups are supported with linked Informatics experts.
Information provision is insightful and supports day to day operational management, strategic
decision and evaluation of decisions and developments.
Our reports illustrate performance against business goals allowing us to judge how we are doing.

Building an information culture
High performing organisations have a culture where information is central to decision making. While BWC
already makes good use of data, we must further enhance this so that information is central to everyone’s
job. While we are in a data rich environment we are not always information rich. There are a number of
elements in our approach to supporting staff to better use information:
»

Supporting operational teams by providing them linked analysts. This has been in place in some
areas at the BCH site with excellent results, further resource is required to expand.

»

Building connections across the Trust with people working with information and data. Many
people across the Trust already work with data, building networks will enhance professional
leadership from informatics and prevent information silos. This will also give us a wider
understanding of the systems and databases in use across the Trust.

»

Supporting our people to improve their analytical skills. Developing formal and informal
mechanisms for staff to receive training and support.

»

Building access to ‘self-service’ information. Allowing people to intuitively work with numbers and
produce their own analysis and reports, with support from experts.

»

Enforcing the need for evidence to support developments and decision making. Ensuring that our
future plans are based on good quality information and analysis.

»

Developing our data warehouse and Vesper dashboards. Including expanding current tools to BW
and developing Vesper to allow staff to develop their own dashboards and reports. Developments
will make data easier to analyse, reduce variation and be pre-calculated to enhance consistency. In
order to deliver this, investment in new infrastructure and new BI software is required.

»

Embedding data in on PEPR electronic patient record. Ensuring we can extract patient care data
from all the systems across the Trust into our data warehouse and make it available to be displayed.

Our Model for Reporting and Analytics
To fulfil our intentions and supporting building an information culture for BWC, our future information
provision will include the following elements.
Role based Reporting
Our current reports are not always easy to locate and navigate. Our intention is to move to a model where
information is tailored to an individual’s role, with relevant information at each level. This includes the
following elements:
1. The PEPR Portal. Where all information about an individual patient is accessible – already in place.
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2. A Patient Portal. Where are patients and families can accessing information relating to them.
3. MySpecialty dashboards. Containing reports and information for operational managers to manage a
specialty or clinical group. This would include activity, finance, workforce and nursing, safety and
quality indicators. They would allow for example for comparison across clinicians in areas such as
clinical variation.
4. MyWard dashboards. Information grouped to enable management by ward. We have made
progress on this at a ward level and the first iteration of MyWard is now in place.
5. MyData personalised dashboard. Despite the number of Vesper reports, there is often not quite the
right one because of a missing data item or parameter. Developments to our data warehouse and BI
allowing us to build a more self-service approach to reporting. Interested users can be trained to
intuitively manage their own data. Self- service tools will help empower our staff, and allow more
straightforward sharing of data across the Trust.
Cross- device and off-site availability
An investment in enhanced BI tools will allow us to generate visualisations and data availability across
tablets and mobiles as well as traditional PCs.
Real-time reporting
Where necessary we will expand on the real time data we already capture. This is usually best suited for
operational information for managing our hospitals beds for example, or being notified by text when a
patient a clinician has an interest in has arrived at ED unexpectedly.
Effective Reports & Visualisations
We currently use SQL Server Reporting Services or Microsoft Excel to report with. There are many BI tools
with great visualisations and reports we could use, for example next generation Microsoft (Power BI),
Tableau, or Qlik. We will undertake a cost-benefit analysis of the option to change how we report.

Planned Projects & Developments
Development
BW Integration
New Infrastructure
Rewrite of Data
Warehouse
Power BI rollout
Improving analytical
skills across the
Trust
Key
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Description
The Integration of BW data into the existing data warehouse
allowing better provision of consolidated reporting.
Implementation of new server infrastructure, including Microsoft
SQL Server 2016 Enterprise.
Development and simplification of our data warehouse, allowing
the provision of role-based reporting and the other elements of
our strategy.
Providing better visualisations and access from mobile devices
etc. To include a rewrite of our existing Vesper dashboard
system.
Developments to the role and capacity of our informatics team,
and the development of networks and training across the Trust
to improve our analytical skills.

Timescales
By Q2 18/19
Q1-4 18/19
18/19 and
19/20
19/20
Ongoing.

Agreed, Planned and funded initiatives
Initiatives in advanced development
Initiatives in early planning stages
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Supporting Workstream 3: Training, Support & Data Quality
About the Workstream

In order to ensure digital tools are effective, they must be backed by
high quality training and support. These, alongside effective reporting
help drive data quality for clinical, operational and commissioning use.
Effective training and support are critical factors in developing a digital
culture in BWH.
Over the last three years, BWC training and support functions have
developed, but further work is required to fully support our strategy.
Training and support is most effective when closely tied to working
practises. As such, BWC has invested in ensuring clinically qualified staff
are part of the training team, and that all staff have a broad range of
support, training, business change and human factors skills.

Figure 2- The BWC model for training & support

Our Priorities
To ensure that the Trust has adequate support arrangement in place 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week to support our clinical systems.
To develop and enhance our training function to ensure high quality training – both in face-toface and eLearning form – can be provided to all who require it.
To centralise support for ICT systems and infrastructure where appropriate preventing singlepoints of failure, and ensure clear governance processes are followed in all cases.
To adopt a pro-active approach to monitoring and managing data quality and ensure this feeds
back to training and support of our systems.
To ensure information can be entered correctly first time, and updated efficiently where
required in the host system.
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Areas for Development & Ongoing Commitments
Challenge
Training
Capacity

Support
Silos

eLearning

Induction

Description
Capacity within our training team is
extremely constrained, with limited ability to
deliver comprehensive business-as-usual
training and delays to rollout of new systems
/ features. Opportunities to enhance data
quality through effective training are missed.
While the majority of IT systems are now
supported centrally, a number still remain
the responsibility of individual departments.
In some cases these systems are supported
by a single person, posing a risk of a single
point of failure. In other cases systems do not
follow best practise support models or even
are unsupported.
The majority of our systems training is
currently based on traditional classroom
sessions and staff tell us they want more
flexible approaches to training.
There is limited focus on digital at Trust
induction.

Proposed Actions
A case will be made for additional
investment in ICT training, allowing the
rollout of major initiative like (PICS) to be
conducted in a timely way as well as
developing process-based training courses
with a focus on improved data quality.
The support and management
arrangements for all systems should be
reviewed, with support for Trustwide
systems passed over to the central ICT
team. All systems, regardless of size or scale
should follow the ICT governance
processes, and be subject to review by the
usual governance structure.
Development of eLearning course for our
key systems, backed by appropriate
classroom sessions where required.
Work with the education and learning team
to ensure key messages are delivered at
induction.

Data Quality Strategy
As we increasingly rely on accurate data for management of the Trust and patient care, we must ensure that
it is accurate and reliable. Previously our efforts have focussed on retrospective correction, and while we will
never be able to fully eliminate issues, we must shift our focus to ensure data can be entered correctly first
time. The follow elements are fundamental to our data quality strategy:
»

Ensure that the needs of accurate data are embedded in our training courses, which will also cover
commonly made data quality issues.

»

Support and develop pro-active notification of issues where possible. For example, prompting
systems users when entering information if it’s context or consistency shows a potential issue.

»

Using reporting to identify potential issues, and focus our training and support efforts.

»

Developing ownership of data and an ‘information culture’ where staff can monitor their own
information, identify and correct any issues (see supporting workstream 2).

»

Where correcting data is required, ensure corrections are done in the host system so that errors are
corrected at source.
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Our Model for Delivery
Roles and Remits

Ensuring we have the current structures in place to deliver our strategy
will be critical to our success. We must ensure we maintain the current
balance of in-house expertise to remain responsive to the specialist
requirements of our hospitals, while exploiting economies of scale in
the wider health economy where possible. Increasingly BWC could also
have a strategic leadership role in digital priorities locally and
nationally.
The key elements of our current delivery model are set out below.
These may change as ICT Strategy moves to a broader STP footprint.
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»

An ICT Strategy Board, acting as an ‘Intelligent Client’ function for
BWC and responsible for delivering all elements of our strategy.

»

Our Internal ICT & Digital Strategy teams responsible for day-today support and management of our systems and infrastructure
and rollout of new developments and business change.

»

Outsourced Support Provision – outsourced second and third-line
support provision for system where it provided financial and
operation benefits – such as support by UHB for our keys systems
(PICS/PEPR).

»

Leadership and/or support provision by BWC – where we have
unique skills or experience, such as in paediatric data sharing, and
electronic correspondence management.

»

Commercial Partnerships – particularly for new developments
where these provide access to skills and expertise not otherwise
available.

Governance – An
‘Intelligent Client’ Model

BWC has an established ICT Strategy Programme Board acting as an
‘intelligent client’ function for BWC. Recognising some services are
provided in-house and others via SLAs, (such as those with UHB). The
ensures all services are delivering for the needs of the Trust, and that
oversight is maintained for projects.
The ICT Strategy Programme Board reports monthly to Finance and
Resources committee and to other committees as required.

Our Reporting Structure
Trust Board

Finance &
Resources
Committee

Other Trust
Committees

ICT Strategy
Programme Board

Reporting as required

Clinical Design
Group

Prioritisation, Clinical Safety,
approval of clinical decisions
and expert reference

Clinical Leadership

Change Advisory
Board

Review & approval of
changes to systems and
infrastructure

Approval of the Strategy, receives
annual ICTD report
Receives monthly key issues report
detailing agreements, risks and issues
Leading delivery of the strategy.
Approval and monitoring of
developments. Oversight of ICT &
information functions

Project Boards

Detailed leadership of
projects

Clinical Leadership is fundamental to our strategy and has three roles:
»

The Associate Chief Medical Officer for ICT & Information, acting
as Chief Clinical Information Officer (CCIO) – medical lead

»

A Chief Nursing and Midwifery Information Officer (CNIO) – a
proposed new role to represent our largest staff group

»

Project Clinical Leads – dedicated leads for major projects and
areas of work.

To help drive clinical engagement across the strategy we will maintain a
Clinical Design Group – helping shape, prioritise and approve our new
developments, and chaired jointly by the CCIO and CNIO.
During 2018 the clinical lead role description, and existing clinical lead
roles will be reviewed.
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Funding our Strategy
Funding context

As the financial pressures across the health sector continue we will
increasingly have to look to new means of funding for our
developments. These could include:
»
»
»
»
»

Funding through cash releasing savings.
Co-working with the charity / fundraising.
Partnership working with UHB / Other STP Partners.
Funding through National Bids.
Commercial Partnerships.

Each year an ICT annual plan will be agreed detailing plans for the year
and a detailed financial breakdown. All new developments will be
subject to the standard BWC business case approval process.

Funding through Cash-releasing savings & Measuring Benefits
While there is a recognition that
technology and digital tools can
contribute to financial and
productivity efficiencies, these, by
their nature are often distributed
across the organisation and
challenging to track back to the
up-front investment.

During the life of our strategy we
intend to develop and implement
more robust means of benefit
tracking, based on best practise
for technology projects.

Areas of our strategy that could be
funded in this manner
»

Developments in Theme 2 –
Enhancing Care.

»

Developments in Theme 3 –
Hospital Operations.

»

Developments where there are
clear cash-releasing savings.

Co-working with our Charity and Fundraising
In the past we have worked with
the charity to fund ePrescribing. In
addition, the charity receives a
number of smaller bids for devices
and software which are reviewed
by ICT Strategy Board.

The opportunity exists to further
develop our strong relationship
with the charity to develop a more
strategic approach to funding
some of our larger developments
that enhance our services.

Areas of our strategy that could be
funded in this manner
»

Developments in Theme 1 –
Patient Experience.

»

Developments in Theme 4 – Staff
Experience.

Partnership working with UHB / Other STP Partners
Our established partnership with
UHB has allowed us to implement
systems in BWC at reduced costs
compared to traditional
commercial arrangements. We
will continue to work with UHB to
develop our systems and provide
new tools to our staff.
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In addition, opportunities exist to
work more broadly across our STP
area, funding initiative jointly and
bringing financial benefits to BWC.

Areas of our strategy that could be
funded in this manner
»

Areas where regional
cooperation provides benefits –
such as ‘virtual campus’
healthcare and patient portals.

»

Ongoing developments to PEPR
and PICS.

Funding through National Bids
The previous strategy at the
Children’s Hospital was funded in
part through a £3.5m investment
from NHS England, through the
Safer Hospitals, Safer Wards
Technology Fund. In early 2018,
BWC also made a number of
further successful bids to NHSE /
NHSD to fund elements of our
new strategy.

While future possibilities for
national funding are not clear,
indications are that opportunities
will continue to be available to
Trusts. In addition, the GDE
programme, for which UHB has
received funding, aims to support
Trusts regionally.

Successful funding bids supporting
our new strategy
»

Enhancing our cyber-security
(£0.7m).

»

Patient Wifi Improvements
(£0.5m).

»

Leading a regional eLetters
solution (£0.45m).

»

Maternity patient held records
(£70k).

Commercial Partnerships
With an increasing interest in
healthcare technology,
commercial providers are
increasingly looking to partner
with NHS to consider areas of
innovation.
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During the first year of our
strategy we will look to
developing partnerships to deliver
elements of our strategy. In some
cases, these may link to
fundraising opportunities.

Areas of our strategy that could be
funded in this manner
» Cutting-edge innovations in areas
such as AI and robotic process
automation.
»

Areas with wider commercial
benefits.

Supporting & Driving Innovation
Selecting the right
Developments

While encouraging ideas for innovation from our staff and patients, we
must ensure we remain on track and focussed. For all new ideas, our
strategy mandates the following should apply:
»
»
»
»

»
»
»

Ongoing Engagement

Ongoing engagement is a fundamental part of successful strategies.
Our strategy will use the following mechanisms to ensure it is on track
and that ideas from our staff and patients continue to focus our work:
»
»
»
»
»

Digital Innovation Fund

Must adhere to our strategy’s 9 principles.
Must align to one or more of our 4 Themes.
Detailed review and approval by our Clinical Design Group.
Have an agreed funding source – including for infrastructure,
support and reporting elements.
Be approved by our ICT Strategy Group, and any other relevant
Trust Committee (i.e. Investment Committee for cases >£50k).
Subject to Trust procurement processes where applicable.
Demonstrate alignment to the STP strategy for ICT as this
develops.

Clinical Engagement through our Clinical Design Group on priorities
and new developments.
A feedback function through our Intranet, and linked from PEPR
Regular sessions with our patient advisory groups on the elements
of the strategy that relate to patient experience.
An annual staff workshop to review progress and plans.
An annual plan, highlighting specific targets and plans for the year.

Some of the most innovative developments are small ideas that come
from our specialties and staff. While our ICT strategies have historically
focussed on larger, long-term developments for staff, we intend to
protect capacity to deliver smaller improvements.
To support this, we propose to establish an annual digital innovation
fund from 19/20, administered by our ICT Strategy Programme Board.
The fund will allow staff across the Trust can bid to support smaller
digital developments in their area. The full details and terms of
reference for the fund will be developed during 18/19, but key
principals for bid might include:
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»

Being a development requiring < £10k funding to complete.

»

Align to the principals and themes of our strategy.

»

Act as a proof of concept for wider Trust rollout.

»

Provide benefits which can be measured.

Risks to Delivery
Approach to Managing
Risk

Digital developments are often large projects requiring significant
organisation-wide culture change and investment. Both NHS-wide and
in our own organisation we have experienced challenges with past
projects.
Day-to-day risk management is fundamental to successful delivery of
our strategy and is a fundamental part of our governance processes.
Overall there are number of high-levels risks to delivery of our strategy,
as described below.

High Level Risks to Delivering our Strategy
Description
There is a risk that we will not have
sufficient resource to deliver the strategy

C L
4 5

Score
20

A number of our teams are currently
stretched with delivering day-to-day tasks. It
may not be possible to deliver new
developments within existing resources.
There is a risk that the strategy will not be
affordable

4 3

12

Set against the context of continued
financial pressures, investment will be
required in developments in order to
achieve the intentions in our strategy.
There is a risk we will not be able to embed
a digital/information culture in BWC

4 3

12

Culture change is fundamental to the
successful use of technology to deliver our
vision of a digital revolution.
There is a risk our strategy will not align to
STP / partners priorities
A medium – long term plan with respect to
STP Digital and the national Global Digital
Exemplar (GDE) Programme is not yet clear.
BWC’s priorities may diverge or overlap.
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Mitigations
» Business Cases for developments will
include resourcing across the team.
Additional resource likely to be required
for major developments.
»

ICT strategy PB will review and prioritise
workload across ICT teams.

»

Work with our charity to understand if a
strategic approach to charitable funding
can be used for developments.

»

A focus on delivering and monitoring
cash-releasing benefits as part of our
developments.

»

Our ICT Clinical Design Group will
continue to lead culture change across
the organisation, supported by our
business change team.
Clinical / operational lead roles will be
reviewed during 18/19, and a Chief
Nursing Information Officer recruited.

»

4 2

8

»
»

BWC are a member of the STP Digital
work stream and are participating in
developing the plan.
BWC continue to have an active
partnership with UHB who are a GDE, and
are jointly working on development
plans.

Delivering Our Strategy: Summary Year 1 Plan
Theme
Patient Experience

2018-19 Delivery
» NHS WiFi
» BUMP Portal
» MTC Portal

Quality and Safety

»
»
»
»
»
»

PICS rollout
PEPR rollout
Electronic Clinical Documents
Electronic data capture in theatres/outpatients
Single maternity record
Your Care Connected links (BWH)

Tools and Systems

»
»
»
»
»
»

Single PAS across the Trust
Integration of PAS and PEPR
Single Data Warehouse
eReferrals for Primary Care
Regional Document Management system
BW/BC links for labs and pharmacy

Infrastructure and Business
Intelligence

»
»
»
»
»
»

Intranet
Health and Social Care Network
Replacement Network infrastructure
BW to nhs.net email
Windows 10 migration
Continued cybersecurity implementation
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